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Unified Reinl Free World
I .1 I I ,  I I At Our Side,
Likely Under Says Khanh
Gen. Taylor

? »

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen 
Maxwell D. Taylor, who has 
never known defeat, flies to 
war-tom South Viet Nam soon 
to take over as U.S. ambana- 
dor. He la expected to provide 
a single tight and unified com
mand over U.S. civilian and 
military efforts.

The soldier - dipkunat was

Mahon Pushes 
Budget For 
Weevil Battle
Rep Georn Mahon said to

day in Waslungtan that be had 
bem advised by President John
son that the Preaideot la for- 
warding to Coafreaa a budget̂  
estimate in the sum of |lj 
•M to bo matched by an equal 
sum from High Plains cotton 
fanners for the purpoee of 
blocking the advances of the boil 
weevil in the plains territory of 
West Texas.

In the appropriations bin, 
which passed tw  Hoasw May N. 
Rep. Mahon was able to bM 
tm .M i above the budget m  
the boll weevil program.

He it to appear Monday bn- 
fort tha Senate commtttee on 
approprlatloas to urge that a 
tolal af the sum new
betng requested by the Prest- 
dentH be included in the Senate 
bUL

Roll woovUs. wUch havn not 
been a problem of Importanco to 
cotton p owera an tha High 
Plains la tho oast, showed up in 
nomt areas laiit faU TMa tod 
to oraaniatton sf a plan to com
bat tw  spread of the pest and 
to the requeat far federal aid in 
the wort.

Herb Helbig. county farm 
agent, a id  at tho time the firtt 
announccaeut waa made ef the 
program, there were a few 
Howard County fields la which 
weovUs had appeared bnt net 
In nnnibera.

Jimmy Taytor, new a banker 
but formerly a county agat. 
w a  official county 
tlvo at tbe aartta

uv pnKNfffi. nc ra|ini0y
the thraat af the weevil m  suf- 
ftetonOy pave to merit aettoa

named to the Saigon post Tuss- 
day by President Johnson after 
the' resignation of Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lod«. Taytor

Clans to leave for w  new poet 
I II days or two weeks.
Lodge said be was coming 

home to help Pennsylvania Gov. 
William W. Scranton try to win 
the GOP presidential nomlna 
Uon.

NOT CANDIDATE 
la Saigon Tuesday night. 

Lodge declared: “ I am not a 
canAdate at all and 1 am not 
going back at all In order to 
connive at anything for mywlf. 
I cannot be drafted and there 
are no hidden meanings."

Scranton said be was delight 
ed at IxMlge’s decision and add 
ed, "This to another big booet 
for this rapidly expanding cam- 
palgn."

Johnson's setoction of Taylor 
for the hot spot assignment woo 
ttroog approval on Capitol HUl 
Denaocrats aad RepubUcaas 

'In  predicting ovenvhelffl- 
Senato confirmation, 

a South Vtot Nam, Taylor 
will have under him two old 
frtoftds In key ^w ts-U  Gen. 
WiUtom C. Wemmorelaad as 
U.S. military cooimander and 
veieraa diptoniat U. Atoxto 
Johnson as his political deputy.

Westmoreland, one of the 
moot promtoii« of the Army’s 
yeunger generals, has born con
sidered a “ Taytor man" for 
about a decade. Westnwraiaad 
served on Taylor’s staff whea 
the new amhimndor was the 
Army's chief to the mld-llllB. 

*DO OUR REST 
Johnson, denntv an^jueciw 

tary of state for political sftalrs, 
has been dona to Taylor for 
about M yean. He said to an In- 
tervtow, “ We have no nape an- 
swen bnt we are detormtaed to 
do our boto."

Stepping to behind Taytor as 
the new rhairmsa of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff wlU be anotlHr 
Taylor "dtoctpte." Gen. Earle 
G. Wheeler, who now to Army 
chief of staff.

Although rnngrfional ranc* 
tton to Tayta^s uipntotaMat 
was mostly eathnstostlc Sea 
Wayne Morse. D-Ore., called 
Johnsnu’a dectslon'to nomtoato 
a mlllUry man ’ a calansltous 
miatake”  Mwie mrvud notk* 
he will fight Tiyhr'a couflnna- 
tion to the Senate F e r ^  Re- 
Utloaa Committoe aad an the 
Senate floor.

Meet other members ef the 
committoe. tododtog CkaimiM 
J. W. PutortghtTD ^. vulcud 
warm praise of the setoetton.

right
Hia

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—Premier Nguyen Khanh 
(old his people today: “The free 
world countries are right at our 
side and if necessary will tackle 
the problem of communism 

It at its roots.” 
is statement coincided with 

a declaration from Peking that 
“ the situation in Indochina has 
become incraaslngly m v t in 
the past few days.’’ Japanese 
papen were expraasing concern 
over U.S. policy.

Khanh said appototment of 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor as the 
new U.S. ambassador to Saigon 
“ to proof of tbe U.S. admintotra- 
Uon's determination to continue 
exterminating communism to 
preserve freedom "

ON 1VHJR 
Khanh spoke at the Gulf of 

Thailand town of Rach Gia, at 
the end of a two-day tour of the 
■outhem Mekong River Delta.

Henry Cabot uxtoe, who to 
retiring u  ambassador, said he 
doea not sea bow the war here 
can be an tosua to tbe U.S. 
presidential campaigB. “ It In
volves the Elsenhower admtoto- 
tratloa and the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations, and 
the Tnimaa admlntotratloB,”  he 
said.

A Red Chlneee broadcast from 
Peking said tha Communist vice 
premier, Chen Yt. spoke of U.S. 
preparations “ for asw military 
Mvvuuirot.

MORE GRAVE 
“The MUiatloa to Indochina 

has become iaemstagiy grave 
to the pest few dayt.'^M said 
’In dtoregard of the 
protosts of the Laottaa and Chl- 
naae people, the Unltod States 
to centinulng Hs wanton bomb
ing to Laos and atopping up ito 
preparatioas for new military 
ventaras to southcra Vtot 
Nam"

Pollowtag Taytor’s appotot- 
meat, edttorlal wrttora to Tokyo 
were toktog a ctone took at luM- 
chtoa — which Japan ruled to 
World War H.

Tito paper AaM aald the 
Unltod Statoa seemed to be 
adopting a policy ef force to or
der to unprove Its pototion for 
a presumnd poUttcal sltuatioa 
after U S. etocUoua. The Dally 
Yomlurl said thare to tha noa- 

that Chtoeaa “velan- 
to the styte of tbe Ko- 

nun War, wlO go to North Vtot 
Nam If the Uatted Stataa bomba 
ha capital. Hanto

EXPANSION 
The Japnn Ttonaa RMtoe hop*- 

fuHy ef a poHcv that will not 
result to expaanou af the area 
at conflict 

Both Conminnist 
muBunlat pnpera

Kong predictod thn Ui___
Stains wtn stop up Ms miUUry 
actlvMlci to Southenst Asia.

LBJ's Six-Day W ork Plea 
Brings Republican Howls
WASHINGTONrON (AP) 

I’s c u  to
— Prasi-

to to an I  stx-day work week 
uatfl next month’s Republlcaa 
Kational Convention brought an- 

protasu today from GOP
E l

"It hat isn't fair play," said 
Republicaa Landw Chartoa A. 
IWIeck of Indtona.

“This looks Itoe an attaapi by 
the Presldeat of the United 
Statoa to sabotsM the Rcpabli- 
can convention?’ commented

Rep. Mthrto R. Labd of W tocon- 
sto, chairaan ef the GOP Plat
form Committoe

committoe starts Ns ass- 
skma to San Francisco July I, 
one week before tbe convention 
opens. Maay meraben of Cqb- 
greas are on the committoe 
Many others want to air their 
views before N.

Rcniblicans had counted on 
the House betng to recess tbe 
entire week surtlng July I, with

Ungraded Class 
Plan Adopted Here
A program of teaching read

ing on the ungraded theory is 
to he launched to Kentwood, 
Marry and Park HUl achoob 
this fan for first graders. Tbe 
youngsters wUl be advanced to 
their stndiea on a basto of 
attatoing ’’levels" tostoad of be- 
tog promoted to higher grades 

.Sebron wnUaim, aSststant su
perintendent. presented tbe pro
gram to Big Spring senool 
trustees Tueettoy night, assiated
by C. L Ainsworth, elementa
ry coordinator; Mrs. Ruth Batb- 
erford, Kentwood principal 
and elementoiy achool reading 
supervisor; William Dawea. 
Mercy princtpal, aad Weodal 
Hnddleaton. Part HUl principal 

Theory of the program, which 
has been under way In other 
dues for several yean. Is to ad
vance the yuungitw In raadlM 
at a pace whin woaM match 
hit abtlfttoa, tatcrato aad ca- 
p w ^ . The ptaa, R wae said.

passing and reduce pupil ten- 
StOB

Ainsworth reviewed the his- 
terical background of this type 
of instruction and cited tne 
schools where M hat bean riven 
thorough testtne and is stUi be
ing employed. Mrs. Rutherford 
reviewed the purposes of the nn- 
paded method of tcnckleg. 
Mwes pointed out the results 
the sch^ hopes win develop 
Huddleston dtoeuased ths me
chanics of the plaa.

Williams told the board:
“ We do not want to cast aside 

methods just because they ere 
old. Neither do wt want to re
ject mmethtof becaum R ia 

•w to us. Because UMa plan 
to new to Hi. we would Mhe lo 
work N Into three schoob lint 
rather than aU achoob at ouce. 
Tkb will five the staff nmre 
opportuuity to work more dose- 
^  with m  jUructtooal par-

Uhi^^ato holdtof only tokan

The recess outlook kas 
dlinmed because of Johnson’s 
reportod tosbtoace that Con-
grass Meet thn ctvtl rtgbu bU 
aad start action on his aatlpov- 
erty program before the convun- 
tion.

The Prerident said at a newt 
conference Tueeday he wants 
Cttogram to work longer aad 
act on abont »  “ desirabte" 
propoaab before adjouramMt.

He prodded the h«blators to 
five kb propoaab their “ full at
tention six days a week uatll 
the ItopubUcaa convention’’ and 
then return to work after U » 
convention

Lenders had ptoaaed to seek 
ftoal adjourninem before the 
Democratic convention opens to 
Atlantic City Ang. M.

Johnson Usted these nuttori 
as among those be waato Con
gress to act on:

Mesa transportation. wUder- 
neas preservation, aren redevel
opment. education aasiatance. 
Secuiitiea Act amandments. wa
ter polhitlon control, foreign 
aid, fMcral aid for h o e ^  
roaatruction, extenaion of the 
food stamp program, pay to- 
creams for gevernment offletob 
and employes;

Eatentlen of (he debt UmM 
ahd emergancy excise taxes, 
the toternstional coffhc agree
ment. aid for highway constrnc- 
tioa. totorari aqnalbatlon tanas 
on foreign toveatmenu, the aa- 
tipoverty program, medical as- 
stotance for tie  cMerty, rahabU- 
ttattoa ef the Appatochtoa re- 
gkM, hoostog. nnrae trataing 
aastoUaoe, immigraUoB tow re- 
virions. land censervatton. jure- 
nils dettoansney, sales of 

Ins food abtond and wator

Intense Search Seeks 
Missing Rights Trio

Charred Vehicle 
Found A t Swamp

-O'

I

f

PHILADELPHU. Mbs. (AP) 
— Federal sad stole sfento ra
mmed and Intsnstfled doorlaii 
door and guily-to-gully search 
at daybreak here today for 
thraa mlaring ctvU rights work- 
an.

A posse of lawmea combed 
iha swampy area to thb 
central Mississippi aactloa 

Alien W. Dultoa, fornwr Chief 
of the Central IntoOlgeace Agen
cy. expects to leave for Mbals- 
sippl tab afternoon on a White 
House mtsslon to look tolo the 
myalerlous diaappnaranct of 
the young trio.

SWAMP EDGE 
The charred hulk of tha ala 

tiou wagou used by tho trio waa 
found by FBI agonto lato Tuoa- 
day at ths edge of a swamp off 
a ionely road northeari ri thb

nth of New York City, and 
James Cheney. M, Negro from 
aoorby Meridisn

SPEEDING FINE 
Thty were tost tosn Suadiy 

night to Phltodelphto after Che
ney pold a SM fine for spaed-

White House aanouaced 
that President Johnson had 
ordared Dulles to the state to 
coordtaato tha probe.

Dulles will confer with Gov. 
Paul B. Johnson, othsr top stoto 
offtctoto and the FBI on the 
progress of tho tovostigatloa.

Gov. JohnaoB, who oorltor hod 
told a news conferance the M|d>' 
way patrol would march uuie- 
toutingiy tor tho mtootog youths, 
said bo would eelcomo Dultoa. 

"So toni as Mr. Dultoa Is ob- 
t, I MVS no

central Mtiitmtppi town.
jsctlve, I lava no donbt that ba 
w il find that tow and order pro- 
vaU." the govereor said.

Noriwna county, called riatlen wagon wao fonnd 
Neoboba" by Mtoatoaip- from Stole H, IS

mltoa Bartbeari af Phttodeiphto, 
where Owl Crarit bnehs away 
to form a backwater riongh.

There wfs speculation that 
the bodtoe of the three dvU

Phttodeiphto is the sent of tas- 
Uoe for Nsrimbs County, caltod 
“ Bloody Neshoba" by Mlssleslp- 
ptons tor its btotory of aottUiig 
Reds by gunfire.

Tbt FBI ctompod a Ud on
most of Ms InvesUgatloo.

A Mtoriastppl to j^ a y  patral- 
i; *Tks FBI

PEDKRAL. STATE OFFICERS SEARCH MARSH 
T ire#  civil rigMa werfcnrs mtoring alncn Sunday irig it

man told a aewanaa: 
hat token over entirely.”  

Highway patrol aaNa condnet- 
ad a honm toionm aaert h tola 
Me tho atoht More patrolmen 
eere expected today.

Mtootog are Andy GnMmaa, 
3S, and Mlehaol Senunruar, M,

tor the dark, eoM watara.
UNDER GUARD 

Thn atottoa waaea wai

day

FBI tob 
re to sMriy R

it  tori
to tha

Two Others 
Said Jailed

shout
! • ; »  pm. BMday. tomrli« Pktl- 
adriphto to a mutlwrly dtoao- 
•u.
An FBI aam said tie ato-

M08S POINT. Mtoi. (A P )-  
Jackaon Caunly Couriabto Ho
bart W. Atfard said today twe 
ctvtl uoritori  ware ar-
reatod tor vagrancy nnd tor to-
vanUgatton. 

Am d sa

Hoito
Uritod

M. af Vanlca. CaMf. and How
ard Kirchaobnum. II, af Lang 
Bnnck. L .I, Naw Yort are M  
to thto GoM Canri 

Altord mid the two. 
to whMe T-ahIrta.

pHwd up to
the Jackaea Park mhiHvtaton. a

dawn Manday.
Geodnma waa aan af 171 ato- 

f-aiato votantoan who arrlrnd 
I Mtaatoalppl tvar the enaiand 

to tahe part to Navu volar rag- 
Mtoa aad adacattea protorts 
r tratotog at O itm l diM.

FTC Orders

the

s  Smoke Labels
WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e

waa ar-

Fidarai Ttada 
a rale today i 

by next year aa

CHARRED STATION WAGON FOUND NEAR SWAMF 
FBI ngaMa guard vnik ln  to Mtoaimippi iuvnaHgnHin

Prince Edward Gives 
School Appropriation

a abort Hmm 
‘nmy toM tom. Altord aaM. 

they wart among five dvi 
rights workari  wke have 
to thto area rinoo Sirnday. A1 

rd qaalsd dmm Mat Bmy wen 
envamfag homm to the Ne 
e aecttoa."
rka rihor three ware twe Na 

me man aad a whMe weoma 
They had ari bom arrmiad.

Eailtor. at Jackma, Mtoa. 
Boh Byan af the Cennei af 
Federried

MbMc “that etgmetta aaMktog 
to daagarnne t o h ^  aad nmy

FAEMVILLE. Va. (AP)-OBa 
the tori barrtora has bemi 

ctoaied away tor reopening pub
lic achoob In Prtoee Edward 
Couaty, ckwed five yean ago 

I avoid daaegregatlnn 
T it County Board of Supar- 

vtaon, aettng under a toderal 
court order voted 4-] Tueeday 
to appropriate achool operatiai 
ftmda tor thb fall 

U.S. Dist. Judge Orel R. I>ew- 
, carrying ont a mandate from 

_je U.S. Supreme Court, had 
glveu the Board of Supervtsen 
until Tkuraday to act.

Tho tin ,M  county appropri- 
alate funds, will pre- 

!»•
ptb — the mimber of Negro 
school • age childmi tot Prtnoe 
Edward.

PRIVATE SCHOOtS 
PubUr achoob will be operaL 

ed “without rectal dberimina- 
Uon." said the board, but mori 
white children are expected to 
continue ctamm to the prtvato, 

lied schoob they have 
attended riaoc IMt.

Aa approprtatloa ri M7S.M

captul tax. Jndge Lewb had 
ordered the mpenburs to bvy 
taxes if aneamary to ralm 
8CH00I nmen.

The Couaty .School Boord hod

Health

ation, plus ri 
vide claasm for about l.i

was approved tor tntdon graata, 
which wMI go to WhMe citldrea 
attaading p ^ ta  achoob, U and 
when Judp Lewb Bfts an Mh 
jnactlen agatoet conttoaod um 
of the sdwob. The privata 
schnab had an annitamnt of 
1J4Z for the term wMch began 
lari September.

The saperviaori  raised persoa- 
ai aad real property taxm from 
tl par ttW ta and doubtod 
tha a  uMta pw |M

Project
WA.SHING'TON (AP) -  Preo- 

idciM Johaaon’s proposal for 
health cart of the aged wm 
dropped today by the Houm 
Ways and Means Committee, 
which thus dealt a heavy blow 
at any chancu of enactmsnt 
thb year

The commMtee went on to try 
to fashion a bU to Micream the 
cash payments to persons ro- 
thud under Social SneurMy, but 
deadlocked. Mora
Khedubd lator today.

Prapoueuta of tha banith can 
mensure themaahfus mevad ta 
drop M from conunmaa etosid 
eratlon. thus avoldtof a cortata 
veto agatari M.

Tha mottoo by Rep cicti R. 
King. IKtoRf., co-author af thriwas 
Mil to provtia haatth care un
der Social Secartty, abo rulei 
out rouitdenittoB ef any altar- 
aatf plan or any hnprovenieata 
to the exbttog syriam ef stata- 
toderal heaRh care tor the

aakad tar |S».M . The IlM .M  
b bm that a third of tho tTM 

I la 110 10  aad coaaty fuads 
approprtatad for pUbUc achoob 
the bat yaar tha caoaty opsrat 
ed them.

ADEQUATE
County School Supt. T. J 

Mclhrslne, said he did aot know 
If tbe H N .M  voted by the mp- 
ervbort woald he adequate 

One rematotog obstacb to ra- 
opentog the schoob b the Mrtog 
of leacMrs. Hie term begtna b 
lem than three months 

The mpervbon’ action was 
wricomed by Gov. AMwrUs 8. 
Harrban Jr., who said, ‘Tt 
would appear that thb repro- 
smU a D M  fide effort by (he 
govemtog body of Prince Ed
ward County to comply with the 
order of the federal court"  

Negro children went wtthoat 
formal aduratlon tor four yuan 
Last summer a syslam of fret 
schoob supporled by public 
contributions wns organtasd. It 
b to end to Angmt

Byars, whoa 
ardtoatm acttvMtoa of aB amjar 
dvU rights Monpa to the state, 
mid three attarneya 
ronie to Mom M ot to 
the pab.

Ridanonr aad Kirchenbaum 
were among seme ITS sumninr 
volunteers, morily roOegtaas. 
who arrived to the atata ever 
the weekend to watk to dvil

raltoa. thn 
was wa<vtaf

pro;oiects 
also ■■aid that a nu

tog ban for civfl righto groups 
had beM burned Tueeday niitot 
at Mem PoM. A fire Bspart- 
meat dispatcher mid the ouly 
reportod btam ta that gMa 
vtchiNy was a small hruM ftra.

Two Asphyxiated
GALVESTON (AP) >  Death 

from #accidenta) asphyxtatkia 
uras nitod ta the cam of two 
young peopb fsuad daad to a 
car near Gabuston Tumday. 
The vtctima ware George Ray 
Jahoa. II. itudiat at AMb Jaa- 
br CoDage, aad EttmheQi Msel, 
n. a papB sf DIckMwe W #

D O N 'T
S T O P
*R’s jast .not smart to 

“atap" y w  HaraM whan you 
go oa vacation. A lot of thtogs 
can happen whlto yeu’ra 
gone, and the only ploeo to 
Had ont about them b to Tho 
Herald.

Tha ■nari (Rtog to do to 
can HaraM ctoematloo. AM 
44»L and aak tor "Vacattoo 
Pae." Yonr papan wfll bn 
mvnd aad dafivared apoa 
yonr ratoni ta a hawly, 
aaabto plwtlc hag Thara'a 
na axtn charge tor this aarv- 
let. af etovaa.

Bimentber “ T a e a 11 • a

Tha oriambstoa rale mya 
that R to aa uafhlr ar dmcpllvu 

’actlca tor a maaafactarar *na 
ill ta dtarima, ctoariy aad 
roattaaatly, ta all advartlstog 

aad aa every pack, hex, cartoa 
or other cooitatoar to which dg- 

Mtai are aoU’’ that mmktag 
to a haaJlh hamrd 

Tho cammlarioa ratod that the 
rigaratm packags toboto rimM 
have thto waralag by Jaa 1, 
IMI aad that adveribmg aboaM 
toctada tha warak« by Jaly L 
IM

Ths commbrioa. however, did 
aot atata tha exact toaguago 
that dgaratta maaafacturtrs 
would havu ta um ta thetr ad- 
varitotof aad labahag waratogs.

la a iSS-paga atatamaut that 
accempaniad the 
commission said R 
the Mividusl ctasratta 
atoo aad advarwrs “trm 'ta 
tornwtata the required diaclo- 
sure ta say mannar that totel- 
Ugently canveya the seem of tha 
required disekisure ta a tally 
coaapicaous fsahloa."

The aanouacement sf ths FTC 
rule cams during the tasttmeny 
of ChalnnaB Paul Read Dtxoo 

fore ths Houm Comarirca 
Committee, which b coodDctteg 
a broad tovastigation into ribok- 
iag aad hsnlth.

Angeloan Killed
MILES, Tax. (APHMra. Ed 

Moore ef Saa Aimeto was kiBsd 
Id Irir basbaair M, mrioasty 

tojarad today whsa thalr car and 
a Santa Ft trelcht train collMad 
_bg af thb Wori ToxM town. 
Moore b a balldtoc caatractar.

Highway Open*^
AUSTIN (AP)-T1n  RltfNray 

Department said today thot 
U S M, bag ctoood W  Ngh 
water botwnaa MtriMhaa aad 
fadam, to ame ogoa la aanal 
traffla.
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Rural Utilities 
Enlisted For

2-A Big Spring (Texas) HefoW, W#d„ June 24, 1964

I'Mcrainhlc Umm fair JmsMcs. 
•M letter t* rarii aeMrr. to
fo ra i fo u r • r4 iM r< - wor4*.

Poverty War
U LH tA )

□

dMtric 
are bea

VASHINGTt̂ ’ (AP) -  The 
U.M  managers and directors 
ot govemmeat • flnaaced nval 

and telephone systeim 
g urged to become a 

“key task force” In a war on 
poverty in raral arena

Asst Secretary of 
John A. Baker Is
hxal utility officials_________
to lend efforts ot the Johnsaa| 
admialstratioo to profride new] 
opportunities for rural Ameri-!

ARBIS  1

VALVkS
__ __ Lu _ J

cans being forced out of agricnl- 
tore and ckmely • related fleldt

Baker heads department actlv- 
lUet which mcktde the Ru
ral Electrification Administra
tion (REA), an agency which 

made loans of more thaa|
•4 billion to local power co-| 
operatives and telephone units

The fami official ontlined de- 
parljnent efforts to line up 
help for the and • poverty pro-, 
gram In a talk Mon^y before a AUSTIN

Mil- convention

R4CCIT

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy 
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwain Leonard —  C. J. Calmes —  Ed Corson

I the elrclod lettom

M fc S O lP IfiU lS ia k n

Now airana 
to form the 
■nggeoUd by the above cartoon.

. OAUzt AUAtT arwan
(Amwfn 1̂ - --T»») 
MteUMT

[a— tn M«a* mkm
Imrnn —  WITH ZIO

H A M ILTO N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

onnouiKtt Hit association of

DR. M. L. CHOWINS
OPTOMETRIST

"fi£ Site Selected

REA field conference at

win be la Saa Antonio. Texas 
Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr says. 
The itie was mected last week 

The ise!at the Aseodatlon'e convewtioB 
r the National As- in Honohria. Hawaii. Chrr mid 
Attorneys Gcneral'llonday.

106 W. 3rd AM 3-2501

IIft

Top Mith Student
II ff CMcagn werks 

le ranks flnt emeng 
naOsnal Wgh srheel 
leeMm m A  Ms to-

tercels arc bowSng
■cnOct aad gkrli. In
PtOTOi

parOra. the 
(AT WIRE-

#  W  l O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
Mexican Stock Producprs 
Joining Screwworm Fight
MISSION ( AP) — Mexicaa Tacuday by Doiph Bnsew Jr ,;wM prodnee ae eflgutng 

hvuuuick produem  are coatrfb- presMtaai of the Southwest Aat-; Juuu A Aachondo la Aagou-i 
suag le the .Southwest Screw- mal HeuRh Research Founda- nra. Sonora, recently wrele: 
worm Eradx-atna program to uoa wMch cooperataa wtth the “la yean mm during tMa tlnr; 
hulp dffray expensM of rembut-lUS Depurtmen* of Agnculturem year. I Mvt and lonr Mms 
lug screwwerm mfestuuane ln,aad tht Texas Aalmai Heakb (abont fear quarts) of screw-’ 
Mrthern Mexico ComnitMlon in the program worm nnaar. bat tMu year I:

at an slnoui

BUY FIRST TIRE AT LOW 
PRICE WITHOUT TRADE-GET  
SECOND TIRE AT HALF-PRICE

The doaatloa* were rrwaled fuads Wilde to-ihave aat bonghi any

First Cotton 
Bale
HARl INGEN (AP)-The aa- 

tloa's first bale af cottaa aoM

ward maloag om efforts «
ot the border 
Bnsena said

effec-t cattle end I bevanT
tm ,'

Tht Mexmae receive if tfeli campalgB

ptagae M 
aach day." as

facts af the Uailad SUlee pro- 
gram beraaw a m m  aqnan 

D m iM lil Vvtng bamv ot nnmOy
D O U Q U I >««i»*etrewwormmM has bean scnwwerma ceal awwM^s II ^  ^  ^  ^  Texaa-Maaico -iSm in iTthe

laanaca le|ViiIiedSialai aad Mrtbm Max 
“''"**** iea an asthnatad m  to IN ndl

--------- f n r t mi a « ^ i i m .  "“ *• mUylion a year.
iL2 *■ «>*• Male Olai are------------- -----------------------

P*"*" ternduced at the center a w  nm.
The bale was honght at aac-;5eiiiMid msaaDy stertlted hy 

ttaa by Waller rammtoN M expomin to radtonctlve matô
Rartiagm. wpieienUag a torti- rials ae that thta stogie 
loer compaBy (Beat) It was----- ---- --------------------------

r

Q V A L V T T  • U J U t A M m

wodaced by Oaiv MayftoM and, 
Sons on tht r~' 7T7 Ranch aarUiaast 
of Rw Hondo Tha land hatatosl 
to George Gibbons of Corpna 
Chrtst)

Hotel Mapped

Tht growm  actaaly wil get. 
N M  ^  the bale TV Harha- 
gen rhamber af Commerce ■

FORT hORTl! (AP) -  A »4

addaion to gmng a II.M prtae.i***•"'*' 
U.M asctioa Mda TVgsaraateas a

price tar the Rla (kande Val- Corp 
lev a Qnt hale htoto

TuMday's price was tha tow- aepara 
an meo tV rhamhar ataned nang 
V  roman 'y ^

Port Worth's 
I aa the west 
Oaks Bafldiiv 
TVeday ■ wtB 
imal w«h ftet

Plans Shaping Up For 
Troil Ride To  Andrews
Plaas were begmamg to shape rales goven tV trai rtda. 

ap today far tV third aamul|wkl(h apphcaau wil l  
trad rtda af the Headm' Wen antracted Moat af thaaa n  
Trad Aanxiatin. arcerdag toipertam to tV 
L. R Onen. head acont af the ment for rtdan and

tv behavtor af pnrtldfanto Na 
(;reen said be aad about 14 public ditoktog to akoMIc brv-

*XaUraet.
Um doodlnc of 
tb« lent wtthln 
tbB BjB. If tlie 
greatBBt BliglB 

eaoM of bllsdiien 
li the eoantry. 
•nd freqaeoUy 
•fnieu older 

people-,
NOto

*T»ttord ggitoTf eye
ease, eyetorton tnd poor 
Yiskm onth on anouto. 
profttslonot tyo eaacm- 
noHon br $ Doctor ot 
Optometry," oOmes Dr. 
S. J. Poiers at Tomos 

Store OptKet.

*sr TM nr<«

RxvSrskla
4-SOUAtl GUMANTH

21 Rood 
Hozord GworonVn

r

FREE CAR W A SH  W IT H  PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES

etber tocal rtdm. repreaenUag tragee n pemtotod on tha rids 
t v  Rif Spring Moanted PatroL
wN latve Lamar's Reatamaat 
on boraeback at I a m Tkan- 
day for Aatoews TV group will 
atop fcr tonch at tht Country 
Store. II mUaa wen to towa 
Albert Poacy. owev. wfl far 
Btoh wttor nr tht hones aad 
“gntb" for tha ridvs They wlO 
apend the bM  hi Tarsaa. as 
gaeeu to tV Tama Marketaig
AWHClltiflll

Greta said IV parpoee to the 
fide to Andrews Is to partlctpale 
to tV tral ride from Andrewi to 
Pecos TV ride, by way of! 
Odcata. wU precede tV PKes 
Rodeo, to be beM July 1-S 

Some M  borsetnen wffl leave 
Andrews Saturday moning. 
Grm said, aad tV local rtdm 

la be a part to tV groap 
ly Brtgp of Odama la Trail 

Beat to tV rida TV group wBI 
optwO Saturday tight to Odessa 
aad Sunday algbt la PeawcO. 
accordtof to Grata 

TV Hand Senat said ha wffl

C

bt accnmpaalad on tha rfda by
r. liUaroy

aad Thomas Evt. N. aad a two- 
ycar-oM daaghter, Laa Ann 
Aayoae dastrtof to parOdpato 
li the ride namr contact Great 
to Nl-SNl la Saad Springs 

Green said tV  rtda h open to 
aayene who wWna to mahe k. 
bnt T tttoa parental permhnhai 
■an ba w ared by pen ona w  
d w llF e a n to a p  Atoâ  othv

SAFETY NYLON

Vo PRICES i C O N D

T I R i

NYLON ST-107
""* *  Vo PRICE

G R EAT SAVINGS
on

Builf with quoRty features that mean mHeoge. priced fo save 
you ooahf Ruggnd PIV-SYN treed compound.

Deeper, wider, extra-strong Urn for Ihe demands of heavy 
power equipment and foot RroveL FuR 4-pfy nyion cord.

Lo o ftrt ond O xfords

By

Otorr toytai 
at tkto

Twhele* Ssm Fix * WMiomI Trade 2nd Toe NoN FHoa

4.40-15 30.45 10.33*

7JO-I4
4.70-15 30.95 10.4B*

t.00-14
7.10-15 3330 11.73*

7.40-15 3AI0 13.0S*

t.OO/t.20-15 31.45 14.33*

Mrii. IM. M* k fS ••W nr*.

Twbeto* &tM Frka WMiomI Trod* 3i<d TW Nelf Moa
CSCT3 3T35 TK$S’
6 i0 1 3 2 i l f l  ....... 1 V J if ■
> .bo-il
430-14 34.05 13.03*

TM -14
470-15 34.40 13.30*

LQd-l4
7.10-15 33.45 14.33*

------ 0 5 H ------
7.40-15

3030 1S.33* ^

■eiM mub tM. M* m wuiMna. SI 1mm par » n.

per letohtr. That's why ttry are B «e  ftasi 
Mtoaat Ne marktog and mato to tot wntm 
Oani toe sale w « aeOMt toe mmn.

TRUCKERS
ATTENTION

HiAVY SIRVKE NYLON

1 4 < »
Words tough. 6-pfy rotnd fire wilh 
powerful nylon carcoat ghret good 
perfoneonen under m gg^ driving 
cemditiona. *P1ut naoian tax

( ( „ / / !  O f t i / L
M O N E Y  D O W N — A U  R n f S n S I D E  T t o U  M O U N T E D  F R E E  A T  W A h D S I

DEAR AI 
farm and n 
V r  4D’s, d( 
She wears 
and goes m 
the tractor t 
hot, she sh( 
works in b< 
alight build, 
anyone to n 
whm my pi 
and sisters-1 
of-doors dre 
blow tbelr i 
no differmt 
beach in a 
atrangers c 
aad if they 
aee they don 
is right? An 
die a sltuat

DEAR SL 
la aa anden 
aat be wen
BMat IV r  
that parpes
y w  ante
iMWWCfk
w V drtvea 
tereated la 
(OR fram ; 
aad IBaktoa. 
*hrt ap.

DEAR AB 
toter from i 
who resentei 
BABYSrm 
1 am II ae 
er sistora ai 
My father 
a.m. until ■ 
week, and i 
down to her 
children all 
by-alttlBf fa 
to aam roon 
gtva ap a da 
]ob at tha sli 
parants waal 
evening. Tht 
needs tobt| 
appreclatloa 
waat. “ Uapi

Eety-i
front
HMltic
Bright
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DEAR ABBY

Dress For 
The Job

Lodge Could Offer 
Republicans Choice

DEAR ABBY; We Uve oa a 
farm and my sister, who Is In 
her 40’s, doa the farm work. 
She wears jeans and a blouse 
and goes out In the field with 
the tractor to work. When it gets 
hot, she sheds her blouse and 
works in her bra. She is of a 
slight build, and has UtUe for 
anyone to see, but all the same, 
when my parents, and brothers 
and sisters-ln-law meet her out- 
of-doors dressed like that they 
blow their stacks. She uys It’s 
no different than being on the 
beach In a swim suit. Lots of 
strangers come by our place, 
and if they doni like what the 
aee they don’t have to look. Who 
is right? And how do you han
dle a situation like this?

SLIPPERY ROCK
DEAR SLIPPERY: A “hra”  

Is aa aadericannent aad shenM 
net he wen as aa enter gar
ment There are hatters far 
that parpese. la my nplaiea, 
twnr sM v shenU wear halters. 
Hnweeer. a 4h-ycar-eM wenua 
who drives a tractor is not In- 
lereeted U a lortwe froni me 
<OR frea yon) oa propriety 
aad fasMoo. Be reoUstlc and 
gtvo Hp.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: f  just read the 

leter from the U-year-old girl 
who resented beiag an UNPAID 
BABY SITTER for her parents. 
1 am 1C and have two young
er sisters and a baby brother. 
My father works from seven 
a m. until Ms p.m., six days a 
week, and my mother Is tied 
down to her housework aad the 
children all day. I’ve been ba- 
by-atttiag for four years I Uke 
to earn money, too, but I would 
Itvt up a date or a baby-sitting 
job at the lightest hint that my 
parents wantod to go out for aa 
evening. They deserve Itl Who 
needs to bo p ^ ?  Thair lovt aad 
approclation are all the pay I 
want. "Unpaid”  is onI~ 11.

had better overcome her selfish
ness and be grateful that she 
can do sontething for her par-

RUTH B. IN ERIE. PA. 
DEAR RUTH: It’s a joy to 

print your letter. I wMh 
auay readers knew h o w  
many WHOLESOME. GENER
OUS aad CONSIDERATE teen
agers there are. UBfortaaately, 
the oaly eneo they read ahoat 
are those who get Into trouble. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please don’t 

think I am stupid, but I don’t 
know where else to get this In
formation. When living toi a 
rented house, who Is supposed 
to take down the storm windows 
and put up the screens? The ten
ant or the owner?

INTERESTED PARTY
DEAR INTERESTED: Uaiesi 

tt Is spectfltally staled la the 
roatraet. the owner assaaaeo 
that respoasMMty. (are von 
trying to pass the buck or save

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Henry 
Cabot Lodge’s return from South 
Viet Nam m l^t offer Rapubli- 
cans a choice of candidates to 
(̂ ipooe Sen. Barry Gokhyater 
for the GOP presidential nom
ination.

r?>
CONnDENTAL TO MAD

AME L’O: Do m4 aasaam that, 
beeaaac a nua boasts that In att 
Ms Me he has never smoked a 
cigarette or tasted whisky, he 
has not done wane.

Troubled? 
Box mm, I

Write to ABBY. 
Angetee, Calif.

m . Par a pccsoaal reply, cn- 
cloee a stanfiped. eeU • addrMMd 
einrelope.

Suffers Relapse
MOSCOW (AP) -  Nikolai 8. 

H. Sovlat

Saigon
lag

Lodge aanminced In 
TuaMbiy he was quitting 
ambasHMlorial post and com
ing home because he felt tt was 
his "duty to do everything that 
I can to help Gov. Scranton to 
win for preddent ’*

Later, he said “there are no 
hidden meanings" in his deci- 
sioa to return to the United 
States and be Is "not a candi
date at aO." He added. “ I am 
not going back at all In order 
to connive at anything for my
self. 1 cannot be drafted."

’■ decision to junq> into 
itial politics was widely 

by the backers M 
Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton aa a major develop
ment in hla efforts to win dele
gatee away ffom Goidwater.

BIG BOOST
Scraatoo said ha was delight

ed by Lodge’s decision to re
turn and added, "Thla is aaolh- 
er big booet for thla rapidly ex- 

campalgn." He said he 
to have Lodge "go arouad 

and ten the people why they 
should te for me."

Supporters of Goidwater, who 
hu more than enough publidy 
committed convention votes to 

the nomination if hla (Me- 
ptea stand pat. gmierany dla- 
comtod Lodgt’a move. 

Goidwater, hi a alatement h-

PatoUcke\-, ft, 
of foralgn traido. was 
to have "suffSred 
just before besjnalag taUts wRh 
a delaptloa of ItaUaa

minister 
ras rqnrted 
a couapae"

Satisfactory
NASHVILLE, Tana (AP) -  

Sgt. Alvhi York, 71. hero of 
WorM War L M Bslad In aatte- 
lactory condMioa at the Veter
ans Hospital In NasbvlUa.

Yost anterad the hoapital Fri
day with Interaal blaeding.

sued Tuesday, avoided any ref
erence to Lodge’s declaration 
that he would campaign for 
Scranton.

Instead, the Ariaonan said,
Ambassador Lodge is to be 

congratulated for bearing up 
;thls long under such adverse 
coadltion.s. The Johnaon-McNa- 
mara program of indecision and 
vndDatlon hat made tt impos
sible for him to carry out his 
ambassadorial funcUons proper
ly aad undoubtedly motivated 
MB rasignatloe." Lodge p v t  do 
hint of such a factor la his let
ter of resignation.

UNPREDICTABLE
While nobody questkmed the 

sincerity of Loop’s commitment 
to back Scranton, some party 
strategists noted there were el
ements present that could lead 
to unpr^ctable devdopmenta.

Thla would be true particular
ly, they said. If there was a re
surgence of Lodge’s popularity 
at the national polls. These listed 
him as top choice of the rank 
and fUa for the nomination be
fore be ran second to New York 
Gov. Nelson A RockefoUer In 
the May IS Oregon primary. 
Soma pons still give Lodp h l^  
ratfogL

Scrantoa, whose name was on 
the Oregon ballot, got only S 
per cent of the vote. His meapr 
total there and Ms low ratag 
in the national polls wan 
viewed by hie friends es the sat 
nral result of Ms posltloa than 
that he was not a candidate and 
that ht would only accept a 
Domination tendarad him aa the 
resuR of a geautaw draft he did 
not think would copie about.

CANDIDATE
Suhsegnantly Scranton an- 

Dounced ha was aa active caa- 
dldate aptttet Gokhrater and 
most at Lodp*B bachms saM 
they would support the Peanayl- 
vaaia governor.

One of SenuHon’a principal 
probisma hi hla belatsd acram- 
bls for the nomkatlea hna been 
that many Republicans Mat do 
sot know mun about hun aad

haven’t learned where he stands 
oa the Issues.

As the 19N GOP vice-presi
dential nominee. Lodge has gen 
eral recognlUon among the 
party organisation workers 
whoae voices will be heard in 
deiaptlon caucuses and whose 
votes will be raconled in the 
oonvunthm baOoUng.

Whether a signlficam number 
of them might dinMe that Lodp 
rather than Scranton, was the 
nominee they wanted remslas 
a qnaatkm to ba answered at the 
conventioa.

Murderer 
Ruled Insane
HUNTSVILLE (AP)-Edward 

Otho Hagans, N, was scheduled 
to die in the eleriric chatr July 
28 for murdering an aunt, but 
s jury found him Insane Tues
day and instead he will he con
fined to a state mental hotplUU.

A jury of U men dellbmtod 
15 minutes and found that Ha
gans at present Is insane. Judp 
Max R (^rs was to prepare an 
order for Hapns’ transfer from 
death row at state prison to the 
State Mental Hospital at Rusk.

Uader Texas law, Hagans can 
be executed If and when he Is 
ruled sane again, 
i Hapns and his wife were ac-
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cuaed of slaying Mrs. Zoura Ha
gans, an aunt by nuuriap, and 
her sister, Mrs. Beulah Gibaon. 
The elderly sisters were beaten 
to death in their Nacogdoches 
home Feb. 10, IMl.

Hagans was coavlcted in the 
death of Mrs. Hagans. His wife 
also was convicted and sen
tenced to life in prison.

Hagans was granted a sanity 
hearing after psychiatrists ex
amined him In death row.

During a twoday sanity hear
ing. Hagans was roU'̂  teto the 
courtroom In a wheel chair. His 
lawyers contended he could nei
ther walk nor talk

One witness called by the de
fense, Dr. C. A. Dwjw, head 
psychiatrist for the Texas Pris
on System, testified that Ha

gans In his opmion could aot dla- 
tingulshed between right and 
wrong at the Ume of the MU- 
inp.

He added that under normal 
conditions, he would pronounce 
Hapns insane now.

Meeting Set
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 8Ute 

Parks and Wildlife (fommlssion 
wfil meet July l i  to consider 
setting of game and fish regu
lations In the Itt counttoi under 
the commisston’s regnlatary 
authority. The legisiature aats 
regulatkma In other counties.

1 .

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
SALE ENDS SATURDAYl

SALE! CANOPIED SAND BOX
m T - T O F  S N A D U  T O T S , 

R U F f  S A N D  D R Y , C L E A N

Rdb- t .49 

S lm SS* LO IM

A  summor fovorito at a sunny sov- 
ingl Colorful stripod canopy roisos, 
bwora, NHb to follow Iho tun, or 
holt Bto wind. Shiolds toti os it 
dsodotl Sturdily buflt o f imootWy 
Bondod quality pino; cowfortoblo 
Booti docorotivofy dosignod. Rust- 
rosistont golvonixod stod bottom.

i:n

I ■ — •

VELOCIPEDE
STURDY NAWTNORNiS I
Easy-riding ball-boaring 
front whooi, semi-pnou- 
motk puncluro-proof tiros. 
BngKt rod mofollk finish.

SWIM-SIZE POOL
>0” DEEP, 1(T ACROSS—REO. 10.W

Doop oneugb for looming to 
swim, yot shallow onough m k O O  
for sploshofsl CorrvHfbbod
Siw f WON fO^ppoo wnn lofo*
soopic tube-steel ro il Tough,
Q090vTOSe wlWjrT NOWr•

OPEN THURSDAY 'TILL 8:00 P.M.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W ARD
CO O LIN G  SALE
3 Days To Save!

BIG 4000 CFM c o o lin g  CAPACITY AT
A LOW, LOW PRICEI

1-SPIBD

2-S P IlD

$9^88

WITH A
COOLS IIP TO 4 ROOMS 

4000 cm  COOUNO CAPACITY

i

*,.

<3

J /

COOLING SPECIAL FAN NOW 10.00 OFF!

Throe 20* prodsion-bot- 
onced blades; round orifice 
bereosos cooling power, 
rigidity. Moves 5000 cu. ft. 
per mtnuto. With topneount- 
od psehbutton switch.

8 8
Three speeds for selocHve 
cooling power; rovorsos 
eloctricaify for intake or ex
haust. 3 blodet procision- 
boioncod for quid opera
tion. AAoves 5500 CFAA

8 8

CONDITIONER

e Convenient pudibutton control for 
off, fon, lo-cool, hi-cod 

e AdiuEtobio thormostot lots you 
dial Iho tomporotvro you wont 

e Cools, fHfert; dehumidiflot up to 
1.8 pts. of water per hour 

o Pormonent flitor; zinc-dad rust- 
rosiitant sted cobkint

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Nmt HIGHER QUALITY
- r t r r t o

Wh it e

DEPERDABILITYl
SNEW. • e

c h a r g e
iv/irs  TO

Come /n NOW... Let WHLTFS Shô  
You Theee Outstanding Features:
^  2-SPEED WAVE ACTION WASHER -  Double 4-van afitator pro

vides complete washability from top to bottom of tub. Clothes 
are washed thoroughly. ‘Safely and gently, without tangling or 
bunching.

y  2 SPEED WASH AND SPIN -  Special water control permits selec
tion of 2 speeds for both the washing and rinse action: NORMAL 
for regular wash loads, and SLOW for delicate fabrics.

^  AUTOMATIC WATER SELECTION -  Tub is automaticany filled to 
correct level with fresh clean water.

MULTI-CYCLE ROTARY TIMER -  Provides choice of two fu«y 
automatic washing operations; REGULAR cycle for general laun
dry, GENTLE cycle for all special fabrics. Simple arxf easy to use.

WATER TEMPERATURE SELECTOR -  One finger tip control is 
used to pre select both wash and nnse water temperatures.

SUPER SPIN DRY —  Highly efficient spin action extracts maximum 
water to make clothes damp dry without creasing or tangling.

For BIG Sale Savings See 
This Reg, 189,95
CATALINA 

2 - S P E E D ' / f ^ - ^
WASHER

14018

(Up To

What a bwyt What a watherl Cfothcs breeze through the preferred cycle wfMe you 
relaxt You will applaud the duality and dependability in everyday use. Over the
years you will grow to appreciata the long lasbng rust prevention flmsh. wbralion 
freer .............. ............................I design, and the non-cloe dram pump You wilt hha the Rush-to-waN iiHiaSatlon
and the counter high, no dnp (op. T(>e oft balance reset switch is an extra safety- 
measure. You saM bhe the design, performance, and value of Catalinal

n

Bun
“"eAs YouLika r Wish!

ŷm ‘ •O'lTWSJ ay!

Lot'ALJS/i

NO FROST!
NO DEFROSTING!
C A T A L IN A

CUBIC
FOOT

130463

REFRIGERATORl 

FREEZER
White's lo w  Sale

Price Now Only~

PAY AN Y AMOUNT DOWN YOU WiSHli

LOOK! THERE'S "BIG FAMILY" 
CONVENIENCE IN THESE FEATURES:

WITH
TRADE

r
T?

HIGH QUALITY 
L O W  P R IC E  S

20 Cu. Ft.
cmim.
UPRIGHT
FREEZER

HOLDS UF TO 672 LBS.

22T

MR. BIG SAVER SAYS- >

'*Afk Your WHITE Saltsman About Our 
Second Year Service Poliqf • • • Pennies 
A Doy Further Insure Your Purdiose.**

I* PRCE2CR CHEST la acroaa the bottom. Koops avoryday 
foods In easy reach In refrigeratof. Zero freazar has a 
convan>artt tkdmg shad and basSatl

[• tUOC-OUT SNtLVtt bnngt the rear of the refrigeratof 
into easy roach. It means more USCASLC storage space.

!• TWIN PORCELAIN CRIAPERt are roomy enough to heM 
37 pounds of fresh fruits and vageUblea. hapt froth 
tongar in idaal moift coW.

145-POUND 
“ZERO" FREEZER
Pay Any Amount 
Down You Wish!

White’s Makes It EASY 
For YOU to

BB [L 8
11

• Urge fast heeu Skahres
• Usaa 31* af Rear Space 
Built-in saftty lock. Auto
matic Inlarior A safety l^ ls : 
6-yr. saalad system Alood 
ipollagi werrantiae.

f

TA K E  AS LONG AS YO U LIKE T O  PAY! (u p  t o  36 m o n t h s ) 5X1 Z iiid

CATALINA
20" BOX HUI

17S-1S0

• Circulalts20MCPM
• 3 Pawarful Speeds
a EasRy PertaMa UghtwalMd

 ̂ Take a cool breeze wfth you 
Mlh this eir drculatorl

"vrmsmmmr*

SAVE MONEY NOW! Pay ANY 
Amount Down You Wish on this...

4300/4800-C.F.M.
DOWN-DRAR

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

ht!

• OvwGOOOSquBrBlndwtorPBdSiirNcM
• BuiK to T bI(B WoBthtr AbuM of Rooftop ImlalMiont
• Adiustabio Wator Ltvob on AH LoHVBrt
•tubbom cooling probitms call for imagination . . .  and 
downdraft cooki^ By mounting the coofir on the roof, air 
distribution Is battor and the unit is up and out ef tho way. 
No windows are covered. Downdraft cooimg may ba vantad 
anywhere and avarywhtra m your home tor maximum sum- 
mar comfort Cat reel economy in thia Catalina Downdraft 
Coolar.

CARNET
ONLY

E

171410
CATALINA GAIVAiOUT 
COOLIR
Hm  Psimp A Rmw

M R .  B IO  SAVER S A Y S -

'Scoop Op Bi| 
SiiiSnhjis 
Doll MR it! 

IUy3Di|slifir

W H I T E 'S
I H l  H O M E  OF G R EA TER  V A IU E S

\Wt m -

202-204 SCURRY

BONDED
MONEY
ORDERS!

Tho Safest W ^  To Send 
Money!
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fishi

wtcy,
tr a th n
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To Send

» . .14,

HURRY! UST 3 BIB DAYS!eAh

BONDED 
MONEY ORDERS

» .p c .  F L A S n e

PICNIC SET 
67<

PLASTIC 
HOSE
2 3 4

bip$M tdi4llifi

c m
5 YEARS

PolyPienie Cheit|
$poelalI 1 6 6  
N o w Ja th  I

• BIk SIzo: 16x 12x 13V6"
• Lightweight polystyrene
• W on't rust or corrode
Wit̂  a aingt* fitltng of lea. thiacoMpack 
let chatt kaapa for 4 dayt. It floats 
awan wfian loadad.

Doer
GASOLINE

Only
4 4 3 .

44}ycU Briggs t  Stratton Engifw I
Whaal aut tfws Gaaolaw Cdflsr [ 
and saa a raai aewarhouie |
tfwa a prafastiortal addint.

Mow Paster and Pasier!
WHITE DELUXE

19" MOWER
Reg. 54,95

• Briggs & Stratton Engine
• 14-Gauge Steel Deck
• Handy Handle Controls
Mow faster and easier with this deluxe mower. The staeer
wheel design Is especially made to glide mower over rough--------  ̂ -----------------  . .   ̂ ------------- --  -

last starts; getey 
light adjustment to level you iMpt 

out onto the (awn, spin the starter ind watch the work flyl

ground, yet give smooth, even. trim. It reduces scalping. C iiy  
spin starter gives fast starts; geteyou on the job In to r. Set 
the height adjustment to level you iMpt. move thia labor-saver

4734
■ ^ P  M  Monthly 

K  Payments
M V  is  I nw A* tKtAsLowAsISi

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISHI

forftsMfha-nml

USE WHITE’S
EZE CHARGE

7 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY!

Sturdy Table —  ̂
Matching Benches!

Redwood Picnic Setr^

» 4 « ®
M  ■  CARTON

■ Tw Wdd
•IdM«(lMfteyssUb*ts3Hl

(Ue to M MONTHS)
iMUeAt'a

e  F a m ily  S lz a  T a M a  
•  T w o  M a tc h in g  B a n c h a t  
e  6 0 - l f K h a «  L o n g

gokd a-Mch ganuMw Radweod makaa 
 ̂ UMe and maicfMig benches wealhar 

res«u««t and mnad. Lasta for yaare.

IMONTHIT 
PAYMIHTS 

AS LOW AS *SI

(Moor Tim Comfort! 
SLEEPING BAG

Get The Tire With The
Q e r U A in B

Q u a ta r tB B l
GUARAHTBO for a DPINin 
Honihor of Mioil
1. Ha **WaAay Pabef** Abeel Hr* Ad|aaHMalH 
I. le Barala Yea Can Hgwfl Taar Own Ad)aaiBHnR

GUARANTtlD Agaisst AU Tks

Time to Reloxl
ALL METAL
LAWN 
CHAIR

399
MTNC 
CAATON

SM I
N O W I ^ ^ ^

T U t U L A a tT ta  
erilh eantaur aeat and back. H r  ^  Y iB o W l

BIG SAVER
10-Lb. Bag

CHARCOAL
b r iq u e t s

49*

loads of Summer FunI

Automate
Transmission
fluid

• Qraan Duck Covar 
e Junior Siza: 65"x33*

Meva outdoors and aiaap under the stars. Cnfoy pretaction 
from the weather mth this slscping bag. Vinyf beck sasts 
out mowture. Hood gwes added pretorten. Has IZ-ineh 
opper. »-----

WWdt Yaa Cm OmomI

Ŷour Choice!
24 or 2S'In. Sita 

Boys' or Girls’ Modii!

‘k M 'H u tjftr

 ̂ BICYCLE

w h it e  Promium Custom
TJ®©H0.I1§ §

NYLON TIRES
YOU WISHI GUARANTEED

3 0 ,0 0 0  M ilraal
I— " ------- 'HAOlMUi MIVMu'

14.99* 17.99*
T IF.44* XA44*

12(&13________ 1 _ ll.44*
7SQ>14 or 19.44*
WOiWw 1I.44* 1444^
^ 1 4  or w it 17.44*

Sh lL
*f1w Tai aad Vaai 0Hi rat

6-Ft.KN CED P U Y  POOL750x14 or 670xlS 
BUCXWALL ^

TNKS iWCTAiiED ERK! L 3 -P C  LUGGAGE S R

• Water W sals iram M
Ttiinb of aa the good ttmaa a i t« 
tang m a peal bba ihM

BIG SAVER

WHITE SorWco Cinfom
NYLON TIRES

GUARANTEED
15,000 Mam

*T0eJ3.

Hep on far lots of 
funi flayai dapend 
able eerfermsnea 
Fins far errands. 
Pride ef neighber- 
hood. • Chabii

WHITCWAUa 
IZMors
"Vtr

OeSoto
SPRAY

enamel
77*17

Cotofs

VOLKSWAGEN
TIRES

N O W  IN S TO C K
AUTOMOBILE

LUGGAGE RACK

u e . Q M
10. M T

Add higpgs space to top ef car wHh 
etreng reek. Mede of pressed Atoat

TABLE TOP
BRAZIER

Boat tor baetiyard fun and to ge on 
the jab at pienica and vacatiana. Laga 

packing, tton ia i*

j r ^
IfftTALUO PMC

Stain Risistontl
New “ Jet Spun” material for 
areetar beautv and durabIMy. 
tcetchgusrd finish.

cOMfUTt aer hont ano acM

BAnEMES
12 MO. 6TD

TT
GVQIT

V exch.
rat

Jnf iigkt h r
G R H t Y e te H e m I

T n
Moflthly Paymgfits 

As Low As $51
Oat off to a good start efth good kwking luggagaf Sat 
Includet ze ’ P̂uaman. ZKWiskandar. and ir"Over* 
mgM case. Nee |0t atyttog.

HANDY 2-OT. SIZE 
PLASTIC 

JUICE 
DECANTER
49* ^

Coat In tummar. Warm In 
winter. Easy ta sHp an and 
ramava. Washes flka a tanal. 

PNONr aCAT OhkV

Taka yaur chetca ef cotora In durable decantora. 
Easy to how bondto.

W H I T E 'S
TH E H O M E  O F  MFAI EW V*

202-204 SCURRY

Vsnetile Terry Qollil

B*̂  HANDY
STEP STOOL
UDDER
Sale 434 
Special w

j a  CUBE TRAY

tfep up te a reel time sever In 
^ s  e t ^  steel. Made of ataal.

CAMERAOUTFIII
KODAK
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School Trustees Decide
Against Leasing Offices

A proposal that the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
lease the fourth floor of the Per
mian Building as offices for the 
school administrative and tax of
ficials was tabled by trustees at 
a called meeting Tuesday night.

Matt Harrington, representing 
the building corporation, offered 
the 7.M0 square foot area- (6.M0 
net office space) at $197 per 
square foot or 119,800 per an
num. The proposal included air 
conditioning, janitorial service 
and nuintenance It did not in
clude the payment of the e l«-  
tiic bill for lighting and office 
machines In addition, if util
ized, 10 spaces for parking in 
the building parking lot would 
cost $1,200 per annum. Another 
15 spaces in the general area 
would cost $900, trustees esti
mated This would give an over
all cost of $15,900 per annum.

The lease sugmtion arose as 
a way to cope with the problems 
reconstruction of the Runnels 
.lunior High School and the Big 
Spring Senior High School build
ings will pose. The schools will 
need the (upesent administrative 
building on the Runnels campus 
for classroom uses and will have

Debra Anderson 
Wins County 
4-H Contest

Youths Fined
For Drinking

Debra Anderson, 11, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
ward Anderson, Gail Road, has 
won first place in the county 
management 'contest In the 
Sears Foundation swine pro
gram. Herb Helblg, county 
agent, haa announced 

Debn was awarded a $12 
prin for her achievement. She 
is a member of the Big Spring 
4-H Club Her Sears Foundation 
gilt had 11 pigs, and Debra was 
successful in raistng 1$ of the 
lot. The nth piglet met foul 
play at the hands of Debra’s

Two youths, both 17. paid $15 
fines this morning in ctty court 
for poewssk* of alcoholic bev
erages They were arrested 
Tuesday night at the Big M 
Drive-In, US W aouth

%
priM

Someone took a purse owned 
by Mrs B i l l y  Batchetor. 
from a blanket at Moss CYack 
Lake about S p m. Tuesday 
while the owner, her sister aad 
brolber-tn-law were swlmmlag 

Thievas removed a tire and 
srheel from the ptrkap of W. W. 
Rraune. IIM N Aylford. w t^  
he was out of town June 17-9$, 
police said

Officen said they will file 
charges this morning sgainsi a 
srest tide resident, about M. for 
three violations of the city dog 
ordtaance and one vlolalioa of 
the ctty M vest ark ordlnanre 
“ His dog Is nmnUat Inoas aad 
he’s heeptof  two goats la II# 
city said SherriU Far-
mar. wamat officer.

ary Riddle. Knott 4-H Chib, 
was second In the competition 
and was awarded $$ as his 

Third place went to Dero 
w, Knott 4-H (Tub, who re

ceived a $5 prin.
The award is a method of lec 

ogniiin| youngsters who do the 
job In swine management 
present the best for 

the t9ta-I9$4 year 
Five other 4-H (Tub vnung- 

slers are already in the )N446 
program They are Mike Duke. 
Coahoma 4-H; Troy Fraser, 
Coahoma 4-H; Kellv Gaskins 
Knott 4-H; Terry Hanson. Big 
Spring 4-H: and Grady Posey, 
Lomax 4-H

Debra has dtsposad of mo 
of her pigs Some were sold 
to chib members ia other coun 
tlae for gOta tat Sears Programs 
in those cnaaties She kept one 
pig for herself ind another for 
her brother to he shown la the 
October pig thorn here.

to find office space for the ad 
ministrative-tax operations.

A f t e r  lengthy discussion, 
James K. Felts moved the pro-

r ial be tabled. Mrs. R. B 
Cowper seconded the motion. 

R carried.
Bennett Brooke, one of the 

members, suggested that 
would be more advantageous to 
the community to set in opera
tion the construction of a new 
administrative building at once. 
The building is in the long range 
school improvement program 
adopted bv the community but 
ia u ted for later in the sched
ule. Brooke pointed out that 
the schools have to rent office 
Miace at $13,800 a year, it would 
be financially advantageous to 
build the new administrative 
building and use rental money 
on its construction 

Harold Talbot pointed out the 
board had pledged to voters the 
high school and Runnels pro
grams would be the first proj
ects to start, and said he felt it 
would be inadvisable to launch 
the administrative officu bulkling 
out of its proper turn 

Sam Anderson, superlnlend- 
mt, Insisting he was not urging 
the acceptancu of the Permian 
Building proposal, said that it 
would be heipftil tf all admin
istrative and tax operations of 
the school could be con.soUdated 
under one roof. At present the 
tax office is on the oM 
Ward campus.

No alternative plan to deal 
with the problem of how the 
school administration will be 
housed during the recaastrnctlon 
program was offered.

Board members preeent were 
Tabet. Brooke, Mrs. Cowper, 
Felts, Joe Moee and C. J. Har- 
alaoa.

LPG Safety 
Clinic Slated 
Here Thursday
A one-day clinic on liquefied 

petroleum gas safety will begin 
at 8 a.m. Thursday in the Na 
tlonal Guard Armory. The clinic 
is sponsored by the Texas Rail
road Commissioa and Texas Bu
tane Dealers Association, in con
junction with Pan American In 
surance Co., Houston.

Petroleum dealers from area 
cities, including Seminole, An
drews, Midland, Colorado City,
Snyder and lamesa, are expect
ed to he on hand for the clink.
one of 22 
the state.

being presented in

The program will include a 
welcome by K. H. McGibbon, 
coordinator for the Big Spring 
clink, and a dLscu.ssion w the 
characteristks of liquefied pe
troleum gas by Ervin Rivette, of 
the Pan Amerkan Fire It Cas
ualty Co., Houston. A movie en
titled “ Anatomy of an Acci
dent’’ and a jirogram on safe
ty presented by the Railroad 
Commission will round out the 
morning session.

The afternoon program wlO 
include .sessioas on storage 
valves, fittinp and safety d^ 
vices and on safe ventilation. 
T1# Texas Depurtment of Pub- 
Ik Safety will present a session 
on highway safety.

The clinks art the ntost ex
tensive joint safety efforts con 

South;ducted in Texas by the Uquefled 
petroleum gas industry. Similar 
cimks have been conducted In 
1$ other states.

Commissioners Approve Equalization
Big Sprir

Codification O f Ordinances
The ctty commission uve first 

reading approval Tuesday night 
to codifkation work on ctty or
dinances, whkh has been under 
way since last year.

Commissioners studied galley 
proofs of the proposed c t^  of 
ordinances and voted to make 
the adoption effective Oct. 1. 
The date was set to allow the 
Municipal Ckxfe Qnporation of 
Tallahassee, Fla., time to print 
the code books.

The ordinance providing for 
adt^ion of the code included re- 
pMl of ordinances not Included. 
City officials did not give an 
exact count of ordinances 
dropped or of new ordinances.

The commission voted to buy 
200 extra copies of the zoning 
ordinance and to make the cop
ies available for sale at $5 
each. Ctty officials said con
siderable demand is expected 
for copies from real estate and 
businessmen.

Ctty Attorney John Burgess 
presented the proposed code to 
the commission and discussed 
changes with commissioners. 
Burgess has directed study 
leading to the revision.

Questloiis were raised by com- 
nferiOMn concerning several 
provlskNU in the r e v i^  code.

John Stanley questioned the 
ordinance providing that food 
must be sold at places where 
akoholk beverages are sold.

According to the ordinance, the 
alcoholk beverages are inciden
tal and secondary to the 
food, Stanley said. He ques
tioned whether this pracUiR was 
followed in all cases. No action 
was taken on the provision.

Paul Kasch asked about provi
sions that an establishment sell
ing alcoix^k beverages could 
not operate within 900 feet of a 
church. Burgess said if the 
estabUikmeirt was in operation 
before the church was built the 
ordinance cannot be enforced, 
due to precedents set in cases 
previously tried in Texas.

Burgess said enforcement is a 
problem with some city ordi
nances, such as the muffler or
dinance relating to trucks 
coming through the city, and to 
livesto^ within the city limits.

Burgess pointed out that ad
ditional changes could be made 
in the code before final

able for the first time Indexed, 
printed copies of all ordinances. 
At pre.sent the only copies are 
in tile city secretary’s office.

The proposed code includes or
dinances of a general or regula
tory nature and will omit ordi
nances concerning day-to-day 
business of the city.

The provision repealing old 
ordinances provides that those 
passed after Nov. 23,1963, would 
not be affected, nor would aec- 
tlons concerning annexed terri
tory, amendments to the aoning 
map or ordinances, local im
provements, contracts or obliga
tions previously assumed or 
bonded indebtedness.

Burgess noted ordinances 
under discussion and said fur
ther study would be given the 
provisions.

printing, althou^ costs foe such 
UldMchanges would be greater. To

tal cost of the revised code and 
the printing of the soning ordi
nance will toul about $5,- 
000, Burgees estimated.

The contract with the Florida 
firm Includes costs for,additic»i- 

the code and for 
for new ordinances, 

too copies

Five United Fund am des 
are scheduled to present budgei

An aaoiuonai lou copies may 
be obtained at $5 per page, with 
an added $40 for coven.

The new code will make avail-

remiests to the screening and 
budget committee in the second

bud^
of Cor

hearings at 
ommerce offices

Former C-C ity  
Resident Dies

Bkyde thefla 
Tunday by Mrs RiD GuUm. 
ITU Runnels, aad Mrs. Rkb- 
ard Rurrew, M  Kindk F-ach 
bkyde was vahMd at about 
IM

Residents Have 
No Way Home

COLORADO CITY (.SC) -  W 
L Etherete, M, of Kermlt 
died in a Kemlt hospital Run 
day aflarBoon, fefkndag sur 

He had lived in Colnra 
City la 1944-45. Mr Ether

Masons Schedule 
Installation

Wandering Turtle Has 
Returned From Journey

r n

COAHOMA (SC>-An taiaUUa- 
tloe of officers Is planned by the 
roahoau Maronk Lodge ftt at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the lodge 
hall. The iastallatlon service 
will be open to visitors. Install
ing offleer win be Lee Porter 
and installing marshal David 
Grant ’

Officers elacted at a meeting 
last week included Billy Bates, 
worshipful nuuler; Waymon 
Leapard. s e n i o r  warden;

echia waa a retired Magnolta Oil n»rlesj»a^rrish junior wanten̂ : 
Co employe aad fanner mavor Wallace, treasurer; J F,

Church Nursery 
Plans Discussed
Tba Settfes Raptlat anreh 

Woman's Misstanary Rervke 
made piOM lor Imprevemanl of 
the church aunary at a buat- 
naas meat lag aad salad 
Monday night New floor cuvor- 
tag for the Bursery wtO be pur- 
chaaaddds wuak aad omer 
equipment later

Mrs. HaMvD Reck presided at 
the maatlai. at the home M Mrs 
Margaret Goodwin. 21M Draxal 
Mrs R L. Hughey promnied 
the prapnm the moathly

Two home owners In the Weal 
ern Hills Addition Tuesday told 
dty commlatoners of a prob
lem they have la common’ no 
arreas from their houses to ctty 
streets.

R E MrKUuiey said Thorpt 
Street Is the aearest street to 
his property aad Clanton la the 

M to property of 
Rill Uyfleld

A netghborliood aOay 
oualy oaed for h y em' aad 

Men washed out by 
rata It has beea dadkated, but 
the ctty win aot accept malu- 
lenance until the aubdmder pro- 

drainage. said ctty offl-
dais

The area hi whkh LayflaU 
and MrKtomey raaMe has been 

and houses have
constructed around their

of Kermit. He was a coastal 
at the lima of his death, and 
a member of the Masoak 
le to

Funeral will be held Tueoday 
at I  p m from the Grace Tern- 
pla Baptist Cburrh in Kermit 
Burial wtn be in tba Kermit 
Ometery.

He le survived by his widow, 
one son. Rkkey, of tlw home, 
three daughters. Mrs Johaay 
Rofers, Kermit. Mrs R L But
ler. Odaew. aad Mn. Bill Er- 

Cokrado City;

Gibson, secretary: Paul Allen 
senior steward; Rob Madison 
junior steward, niarfei Dykes, 
senior deacon; Garry Starr, loa- 
lor deacon; J. M Jordan, tiler; 
and George Hudson. obapUto

brothani aad 
graadchildrsa.

tistsre and atx

Pleads Guilty
Wayne Olsoa. 4$, Duncaa Ho

tel. pleaded gullly la Howard 
CouBty Court today to a charge 
of wiitlag a worthteae cben. 
Judge le t Porter fined him $1 
and eealniced Mm to serve M 
days in the county )a ll

There are smiling happy faces 
again at the Dr. Floyd Mays 
residence. W  HlghlaM.

Beautiful hat returned home.
Remember Beautiful? — the 

off-brand turtle who pined 
renown last winter Iqr maUag 
like a ground bog?

Well, after Feb. 2 and the 
emergence of Beautiful from his 
warm nest oa the hillside at the 
Mays’ home, wanderlust de
veloped. One morning Mn. 
Mays discovered that the femfly 
pet had takaa off, lock, itodc 
aad baggap.

Rta loea waa deeply feR and 
each day, the Map family wist
fully visited the empty turtle 
nest, hopeful Beautiful might 
hare come home.

Wedaeeday morning, Mrs 
Map made the journey to the 
rite aad lol—who waa there, 
contentedly sunning hlmaalf?

Beautiful, that’s who!
Where had he beea?

“ We don’t care wbere be haa 
been,’ ’ aald Mfi. Map. “We’re 
just happy that he haa come 
home.”

VBS Opens

8:15 p.m. Handwork will be on 
display in Fellowship Han from 
7:31 until 8:15. Mrs. S. L  
Yielding is prtndpal.

“No comment.' 
fnl

■aid Beanti-

ALL BIDS REJECTED

Streets Closed 
For Ponderosa 
Construction

protect for J i^  ̂  providing 
coobM ‘ ■
Hospital

tar the Big Spring State
Memorial Rites

City Plans To  Use Own 
Crews For Sealcoating

Minor Accidents Airman
City pnmnttarinaen Tueeday 

rejactod five bide an a seal coat

Rettce 
ar traffle

ttwaatlp ted three nda- 
k  acadents Tuoadav. 

re Involved:
Gragg. Kenneth WUson. 

. aM Donald Harrlaaa.
Third at 
Lamaaa.
TH Oafebtaa; Fourth at Gragg. 
Dkkle Beard. 4111 Dixan. aad 
John Waning. \m  Mt Vernon; 
IM  VirgiBla. Patrkla ManoeL 
CIS (^oipte. aad parted car of 
C. R. Lovt. Caiisoad

Memarlal aervkaa were held 
la the haaa chapel at Webb Air 
Force Base, today at Ip  m and 
$ pm., tar Aknun tC. Roben 
R McGough. U lM  M an aa

program aad accemed a do-tt- 
mbI from Ernest

tomnbila accident Sun^ night

WEATHER

on Moae Creek lake 
Alrmaa McGough waa the ana

of Mr. aad Mri. Robert J. Mc- 
Oough. Jobustoam. Pa He had 
beea statloaed at Webb AFR 
■tttce November, IM . and waa 
a member of the Orpalsatioaal 
Maintenanct Squadron.

NOVTM CVNTRAI. TVKAS CIMr «•
ever riMOr •*e>r mt atrm M  Ml aMN* _

A

Grand Jury Is 
Still At Work

Lav ivana
t> at

’ M Mii»M Mna Tiaaaear
«  la n. Mipi tumUm ■

aOUTHWai T TIKAS Omr W parey 
iaaW laUay vM Tuaraev A «n* Oma-

la vtluMa A M.M
■ tan  TtainOay ■  ta WcfirraAL amo iovnivAfT•OUTta
T i K A S  I

I - - - P̂VW
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Obaervers uM tbe Howard 
CnuRty Grand Jury should ba 
able to complete Its wort today 
but at It a m there sttO ra- 
maiaed a large number of caaee 
to be heard and a small army 
of witnesses to be examined 

The pand jury began Rs 
work Tuesday tnornmg R 
worked steadily througboot the 
day and pkk^ up at f  a.m 
today.

R had 2i cases tentatively 
watting for tt when it convened. 
The list may have beea auf-. 
mented since

Permit Issued 
For New Church
Cooper 1 

a bulning

N A LLEY
PICKLE

Funeral

Home

m  Gragg
Dial AM T a n

Cooper Robbins Jr. took out 
J permit tor tba J. W. 

('onstructian Co., Gdas-oopw ( ons 
a. Tuaaday for the Fket Bap
tist (Irarrh building program at 
716 Mercy Drive. Ttie Mtldiai
permit was for $7Y7,000 and cov
ered construetka of two educa
tional buildings and a new an 
ditorlnm for the church. The 
contractor has startad work oo 
the )ob.

Ordinonce OK'd
(!tty coaimisskaen Tueeday 

■ read-passed, 
ing, an

oa third aad final 
ordinance approvlag a 

permit for on-prenusw  con
sumption of akolwlk beverages 
at the Spaalah Inn. IN  NW ird.

vouraaif proftoanl 
LiUarl dtroctor of pabik works 

IJRard said, la bis optaion. 
the bidi aU were too h l^. He 
estttastad ctty ferces, wttn rent 
al equlpmaat. could accomplish 
the prom ai at aa overai nv- 
lag il  aooat IS,IN. 

caa aaa »

esUmatad at $ 119 or $ 13$ tar 
tbe Mcoed atternate LUlard es
timated the dty could do the 
work for $.19 per square yard.

LUlard said. aormaUy, ha pte- 
e forces not

per cent tor
coatlagancy aad profit,”  said 
U IIv<  “ bat S  par caat Is too

AD that M Beaded M a self- 
propaUsd spreader box and two 
ro D ^  he nld. Labor and 
sqalpinent rental art budgeted 
in the street badget along wtth 
the seal coat propam. The only 
additional coat would be mate
rial aad Isaae of equipment 

Apparcatly low bidder oa the 
wyM was the R B Bowdee 

Co., Ran Marcea. The firm sub
mitted an offer of $1$,NI or $19,- 
4N wtth pre-coated aggregate 
Tba par square yard coat was

fere that nuintenaacc 
handle such )oba, but Uut in 
the preeent tnstaact there is too 
peat a difference In coats 
He estimated the ctty could do 
the Job In eight days.

la other actloa, oommlasion- 
en  authoriaed Mayor George 
Zachartah to retease aO pavk^ 
assessment Uens ajatast prop
erty oa Northwest 
Aylford to Ran Antonio. The 
ctty win not pave this street Ii 
orhtfeially was Mrhided ia the 
Phase IV paving program 

In abandoning Its fattentkm to 
pare the etreet. the dty 
pended the charter rule requlr- 
mg that iveolutlans ba read at 
three separate meetings of the 
dty commission. An emergency 
was declared and the reaohi- 

pasaed on first reading

FoOowlng Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the dty commiasion. 
the stage was sat for Kent Mor
gan and aandates to proceed 
wtth the coBstructloa of addi- 
tkNis to the Ponderosa Apart
ments. 1429 E. lUi.

Commiaaioners passed, on 
third and final reaalng, a aone 
change from IF-t (s ia ^  famUy 
rasidentlal) to MF (mulUpIc 
famî r) tor eiptt kU ia the HsD 
Addition. The affected property 
is west of the existing apart
ments. north of Sixth and divid
ed by Linda Laac 

Linda Lana aad a portion of 
Fifth Street waa offklally dosed 
by commlsaknen T ■ o s d a y 
night. They pasted a rcsolutioa 
to that effed In renonae to a

Suest from R. H. weaver, lo- 
attorney.

In his reqoaat. on bebsK of 
Kent Morgaa, Weaver asked 
commissknera to ckaa Linda 
lane and Fifth from the inter- 
.section of Unda Lane and Sixth 
Street north and east to the 
Ponderosa Apartments proper
ty. The remainder of the Mraet 
already had been ckaad by the 
conunkMon prior to the con
struction of the preaent apart
ments.

WESTBR(X)K (SC>-Vacatlan 
Bibk school opened at Baptist 
(Riarch Monday wtth aa enroD- 
ment of 74. ClasHS wlD continue 
through this week. Commence
ment k scheduled Friday at

day of 
Chamber 
tonight

Tuesday night five agencies 
appeared before the committee 
in Uw annual study, and Friday 
an addttknal four groups will 
present requests.

Appearing tonight will be the 
Salvation A r my .  Westskle 
Youth Center. Summer Recrea
tion Program, Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center and Half
way House. The hearings begin 
at 4 p.m.

Thursday’s acheduk includes 
the Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts 
Texas United Fund and the Red
Croas.

The committee wUl review 
budget requests and financki 
operations and present recom
mendations to tba United Fund 
board aometlme thk summer. 
R. W. Thompson k chairman of 
the coiranlttee.

Agencka presenting requests 
Tuesday nl|^ w e ro ^  YMCA 
and Lakevkw YMCA, Air

An equallzatioa session be
tween Abbott and Prltclurd, tax 
eagineera, representatives of oil 
transportation and utility com
panies over tax valuations for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District k  under way at 
the Howard County cotnthousa.

This k  the first year R has 
been necessary to hold a special 
equaUzaikm session on ou and 
gu  propmlies in the school dis- 
urlct. Acquisition of the Gay HiU 
and Center Point school dis
tricts by the Big Spring dis
trict brought iiMonsiderable ad
ditional w  p r^ rtlirties.

The achools have employed 
Pritchard and Abbott, who 
serve in the same capacity for 
the county, to work out tax 
valuation problems on these 
properties.

On hand for the meeting were
representatives of a larro nuro- 

id firms inber of companies and 
this area.

Included were Paul Hart, rep
resenting Kirkwood and Darby; 
Don ModgUng, Gulf; F. A. 
Crockett. Pan American: Robert 
Regan, Skelly; Jack Parks, Mer
edith, Meredith and CampbeO; 
Jim Wade, Texaco; Jack Fi|*t- 
master. Standard of Texas; Max
Nicholson, Pioneer Natural Gaa; 
Bill Barron, Humble; Jack 
Miller. SunRay; C. J. HrfUs Jr„ 
Lone Star Production; J im  
O’Qulnn, Mobil: W. C. McHen
ry. Cabot Carbon; Jack Ven
able, Texas and Paclfk; Kira 
Klland, Caprock; Dub Winkler 
and E. E. James, PhUUps.

Passes His Test
Theron A. GambiD. Midknd 

eketrkkn. succeasfuUy passed 
a Master Ekctrklans test Tues
day at a meeting of the ctty 
ekctrical board, according to 
Homer Ward, dty ekctilM  in- 
spedor. GambUl will do the 
electrical work on the new $87.- 
900 building for College B ap^ 
Church, 1702 Eleventh Place.

MARKETS

Force Aid Soclete. Milk and Ice 
Fund and the (ionaks Warm
Springs Foundation.
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OIL REPORT

Five Locations
Reported Staked

Five new locations have been 
staked k  area couatka.

In Glaaacock Couaty, S. B 
Shaeffer wlD drUl No. 1 Clyde
Reynolds to teat the Graybin 
to IJM feet. The wildcat will
locate M l feet from the aouth 
and 2,172 feet from the west 
Unrs of section 27-22-4S, TAP 
survey. It will be 12 milee south 
of Garden Ctty.

Texaco, Inc. No. 7-C A. M. 
Ckyton. a Barden County wild
cat to 8.415 feet ta the Canyon 
Reef. wiO locale $•• feet from 
the north and IJM feet from 
the west lines of sectloa 19-12- 
4n. TAP aurvey. Aa old weO 
drilled deeper, it was originally 
completed ia the Jo MiD (Spra- 
berry) aone. R wlD be 12 nifles 
southwest of Gail and miks 
northwest of the Caayan Reef 

n- k  the (H>od, Northeast
pboL

A. J. McNaDen, et al, wiD drUl 
No. 12 H. R. Cky to 2,991 feet 
in the Howard-Giasecock (San 
Andres) field of Howard (Yninty. 
It apots 1.9M feet from the aouth 
and 2.319 feet from the west lines 
of section 129-29, WANW aurvey 
It k six miles aoutheast of For 
san on a 129 acre lease.

houra from a total depth of 8 JS7 
feet Operator k  testl^.

The project tocates 9M feet 
from the north and 1.9N feet 

Mn the east lines of seetkn 
1-W, Jasper Hays survey.
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The other Howard County pro
ject. Sawnk Robertson No. 15-A 
R ^ .  wUl locate 999 feet from
the south and 319 feat from the 
west Unee of aectloa 141-39, 
WANW survey. Located two 
miles southweet of Chalk on a 
190 acre tease, it wiD test to 2,500 
feet toi the Howard - Gksacock 
(San Andres).

In MitcheU County, M. L. Mel 
ton WiD driO No. 1 Ja<±son in 
the Turner - Gregory (O a r  
Fork) pool to a d e ^  of 1,009 
feet. It will spot SN feet from 
the south and east Hnes of sac 
tlon 29-18-ln, TAP aurvey. It k 
seven miles northwest m West 
brook on a 49 acre lease.

In Dawson County, Cities Serv 
Ice No 48-39 West Welch Unit
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Weather Forecast
Shawm  and thuadm hswm  are expected eastward kto 
Wednesday eevalag aver the r.alf raast states statet. NHder 

I af the Nerthera Ptalas. It will he area west af
irea ths Ohk and Tc

the mM aid aerth Attaatir 
eadka wUl prevaD ever the 
the MkskaippI River. (AP 

vaBeys WIREIPIOTO MAPI

iKiteatkl teat through an open 
hote between 4,85M.9M feet. 
(tef-oU ratio was nil on the pro
ject which waa addixed wtth 10, 
009 gaHons in the Welch pool 
Operator set SH-inch castng at 
4.8U feet. Etevatloa from the 
erottWl te 3,137 feet and the total 

k  4,999 feat It spote 3,949 
feet from the aorth and

of aactioa 79-M, ELARRI 
aurvey.

Humble OU A Refining Co 
No. 1 Mid Seale, a Gam Coun
ty wildcat to the Ellenburger, 
pumped S3 barrek of new oU 

n  bannk of water k  M

FUNERAL NOTICE:
•" MRS. JOHNIE RANSON, age 59. 

passed away in Honatan yeateî  
day. Servica to be held Satur
day at 3 p.m. at The diurch of 
God In Christ No. 1, with burial 
in the Ctty Cemetery.

Ctty Manager Larry Oow 
Tuaaday said he had received 
the recommendations from Grif- 
fenhagMi-Kroger, Inc., of San 
Francisco The firm conducted 
a pay ciaaaiflcatioB and lob sur
vey for the ctty to April Crow 
said ha has not had a chance 
to ita ^  the recommendations 
but that copies have bean sent 
to city commkstoners. The city 
manager indicated the recom- 
mendatloBB would be dkcussed 
at the next conuntmlntt ttwathi
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EXPLODING FIREWORKS KILL TW O IN NEW YORK 
Annuel summertime display by Mecy's marred by barge blest

Oil Compact Due To Ask 
Big Reduction In Imports
BILLINGS, (AP)-Th€

sy iodepeodeot oil operators 
M ag mrccd out of bustaess

Interstate OU Compact Commis
sion was expected today to ask 
the Interior Department to re- 
duce oH imports substantially.

The commlssioa also wu ex
pected to wtthdrew its endorse
ment of the Federal Power 
Commistkai’s area formula for 
controlUng wellhead prices of 
natural gas sold into kterstate 
commerce.

Formal action oe Uie proposed 
imports and fu  resolutiona was 
the ma)or item of business on 
the agenda of the final session 
of the midyeer meeting of the 
SS-sUte body Uiat serves s i a 
fonun on oil sad gas cooserva- 
tioa.

Stronger laagaage was added 
to the imports reaolulioa after a 
special bearing Tuesday.

The gas resottttloe said legia. 
latloa exemptiag wellhead pric
es from federal cootrol it need
ed tai that Uiree years of effort 
by the FPC to develop its area 
formula have been a failure.

OVEiSLPPLY
The retohiUoBs committee 

called the special bearing on 
imports after Gov. John B. Coa- 
naOy, D-Tex., and J. A. Mull 
Jr., a WIchtta, Kaa.. taNtepend- 
rot. had told the conunfeslon 
man;
« «
by an oversupply of oil resulting 
from Importa and booming pro- 
ductloa from federal leeaes off 
the Loujatena coast.

la Its ortgaul form, Uw tan- 
portt resotation merely esUed 
upoo member states of tbs com
pact to take whatever eettoe 
deemed necessary te prevent 
foreifa oU from sappUathig do- 
meaw productloe.

After Uw special beeriag. Uk  
commfttee tacked on four eew 
peragrapha saying aarionsly de- 
priewd sad increasingly demor 
altacd conditions within tbs In- 
daatty caO for a substantial re
duction hi tbs total level of oil 
Imports

SOL\X PROBLEM
The gas resolution said the 

com minion had endorsed the 
ares formula thialdng R might 
solve s probleai that has existed 
since a I9M S u p r^  Court nU- 
lag nying the FPC shoOld con
trol welBiead prices.

“ After three years of heartnea. 
however, tt seems the aroe pne- 
tag system Is not Uw aaewer,’’ 
the resohitioe said. “ Appropri
ate legislation by Coagiw 
ahoBld be enacted so ttw preduc- 
tloa sad ptbertag of aataral 
gas should be under Uie Juris
diction of the auts regulitory 
agencies.*'

The area formala setting pric- 
M for each of n  major gas pro- 
(toeing areas was adopted by 
the FPC to 19N when it aban
doned six years of effort to con
trol prices with a cost-rate for
mula under which each produc
er's case was handled individu 
ally.

FPC healings on Uie first ares

I bewsn In early IN I and still of Uie nation's market growth, 
under ' “way.

Two Unde groups which serve 
u  advisory committees to the 
compact filed special reports oo 
Uie Importa problem today.

REDtaNG OPERATORS
The Texas Indepeedent Pro- 

decera and Royalty Owners As- 
sodation said eroding markets 
aed prices ead dediatog eettvi- 
ty are reducing the number of 
todepeodenta Uirougb acOouta, 
mergers aed beakniptcy.

Lika Coanally and Mull. Uie 
Texas todependsaU placed U » 
blame on imports and offshore 
federal leeae productloe.

“Thus Uie tooDe has takes on 
Uie character of a contest be- 
tweee state regulated sonrcea 
and federally supervlaed oR 
sources wtth federal aosrcea 
currently ahsorUag atanod all

Uie Texas rsport said
A report by the 

Petroleum Aaeodatiaa of Amer
ica said imports, inchidlag 
iMwvy fuel oils. Increased from 
1,17I,M barrels dally la IM  to 
l . m . M  to I M .

Fireworks 
Barge Blast 
Fatal To Two
NEW YORK (AP) -  A fire 

works-lsden barge exploded in 
a fury of rockets, flares snd 
bombs on the Hudson River 
Tuesday night, killing two 
men. Thousands of spectators 
cheered. They thought tt was 
part of the Miow.

Half a milUoo persons Itaed 
the riverbanks to Manhattan 
and New Jersey for the fire
works spectacle, produced da 
1M7 by Macy’s department 
stwe.

Two other barges, whose 
crews apparenUy were unaware 
of the fatal accident, coattaoed 
firing rockets into the sky.

At Uie flnaie, 30 minutes later, 
spectators some distance from 
Uie blest, off MUi Street, sUll 
were cbeerteg. A hush fell on 
Uwttsands of others as news td 
the blast spread.

John Serpico, president of In- 
tematioaal Flioworks Co. of 
North Bergen, N J-. sold "a low 
burst that apparenUy ignited 
diella on Uie deck of th ebarge’* 
caused the expk>d^.

Killed were AaUwny Amato, 
M, of Seraucua, NJ., sad An- 
tbooy De Francisco, 41, of Spar- 
kill, N.Y.

Four other men on the barge 
were rescued by the tug which 
was lowing tt. One was treated 
St a hospital for burns and re- 

aaed.
Less than an hour earlier, an 

expiosloa destroyed an ammunl- 
tloo room to the sub-bom ment 
of Manhattan umory where 
about NS NaUonal Guard re- 
aervlsU were attending a week
ly drm.

Nineteen were injured. AD 
but four were releeaed after 
hospital treatment Two of Uie 
four were in serfoui condttloe.

Cause of the blast, whlrb 
knocked out heavy concrete 
walls and blew off the steel 
doors to the room, has not been 
determined.

T T e z i ? flto
*  m g m

S t a t e

N a t i o n a l

B a n k
Heme Operetod

Watch Out For 
Carpet Salesmen
HOUSTON (AP)-Tbe Better 

Bustoeee B u r e a u  here has 
warned against “ fast buck" car
pet operators aad “boDer shop'' 
saleemea. Richard MeOaia, 
bnrsaa manager, said aatold 
thnusands of doDart ‘ire being 
bilked from home owners by 
carpet companies which aeO 
what they term “commarctol" 
carpeting. There Is no such, 
thtaig, he sakL

LEAVING
TOWN?

H few're pfemving • vecc* 
Hon, be eere le caN m and 
weH a«ve year aewspepere 
for yea. TkeyTI be collected 
aad oeelly filed ia a reoseble 
plesHc bog, reedy far delivery 
Hm doy yea ralara hense. Aek 
oe le start year VACATION 
PAC

Coll the Herald's
C IR C U LA TIO N  

DEPT: A M  4-4331

" W r U  P A C  I T  P O R  Y o u r

TIRE
m Buy First Tirs at price listed below • get 2"̂  tire for half that price!

■V '  ^ *S. ^

n ' -x n

TiF^ t̂one
500 NYLONS

America’s Most "Asked For" Premium Tires
*  Speedway-proved for turnpike safety

■ I" it.... • ■ . !!• • ,. T t ’ ■ ; . ■ (I- ; ■ . . !
l)t p t . ; l o , J  .1,. . i ll ,.- i.t.

, .rid P'<r.i ,i ,ll '.i . i' l.i-,!,-i n r- ,

Hi O

e r
I

* New Sup-R-Tuf Rubber for extra m ileage
i'’ .1' ' ' I. .S I .. .1. • , •f.l- I r.' ,|., 1 • ■
bUI H I i i? Out A IM* Ilf *l*" I?* kJ> . ■ ■ ■
2 000 tv> lO.O'Ui It t tif(*

I * Super-weld construction for extra safety
a (■-srSli)' s I- , 11 .1 , ! ; • !.*|I II -
1̂  .tod roi'l btxi, . , It.;. 1., .., . ,1
’l l  W' III îpjr.ilii, I

I

/ f /

'  /''M
4J.S0 81J0
4g.S9 24.27
ae.is 1A07
M.70 1»A9

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE I  SHOP TILL 6 ^

All Tires Mounted FREE!
is honored by thousands and thoutaivde of 

Fireetone dealere and etores in the United Statet 
and Cenede...wherever you travel 

FUU UriTUK SOMAaTEE aO UMT M MUS M MMTW

Other Rrestone Nylon Tiret Priced 
as Low as M4.95 Less Trade-inI

rWy ptim4 ft fk tOmm Di«(in m>4 m tM •mnim i

• Powerful 2-sf3wd doctricolly 
rrwftobU motor

• Balanced bladm provide 
wido^nak eir drlivcry

• Conveniont oerryinp handla
• HandaotM green refaiimt with i 

pillee frool and hack

Hunter
Electrically
Reversible

20-Inch
FAN
O N LY

$ 2 7 2 2

No Money Down
Easy Budget Term s

F lrn ^ e  Spud King 
BOAT 

TRAILER 
TIRES

touti •iOi 
towtS Kerweag 

arlairMS M r  
mmi t kAtaw

eor • rrr« laat

' r n i r r e j  ^ ~~ n e " '

[FRfi Mowmec

BOAT CUSHIONS 

IS -a U - 

Only II

$1.49
Pertebte

SPOT COOLIR

Sunbeam
E L E C T R I C  S H A V E R

For iMT in auto or 
hom* Operetta M  tIO 
vnlta homa or I I  
v«ll aulo currant 
Rollari aalf-odhwt 
aulnmaiimllr to avrry 
tor* and kaerd for ctow. 
mtnfnrMMa shew*

1188 I eay Ito-Ui veR AC 
rjia fek  reeNig whme

$ 2 8 .8 8

Air-Cooled 
Seat Cushion

1-GALLON PICNIC JUG

Only $1.99
I M J j u s t S

> Make* warm weather drMag 
more comfortable Coil-epring 

eonstniction with poroua fiber cover 
allowe free eir flow through aaet end back.

\  -

3 3 3

•Handy pouring spout with 
attached cep

•“VacuoaT* iaouletion keapa 
Uguids eoM up to IS hoiae

FIRESTONE STORES
ser I .  srd TOM SIMPSON, Manager AM ASS44
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Vista View For Pudge
Wliea Mr* M. K. (rM ler •( Dallai Ukr* 
•r*ra-MMlk-«M Jeff ( reUer far a ttraU Uielr 
faaillv 4aK. PaiRr. a k-.̂ ear-ald Re*taa ter- 
lier, Rart ataaR ta tkefr baRR> katlt far h»a.

PadRe aa( aaly kai Ike kett viraf fraai kla 
»IMi la Ike kaRjn . kat ke alaa rHi  BMat af 
Ike «kade pravaled ky tke caaapy. (AP
lURKPHOTO)

Fashion Firm Revamping
Thoughts On Bare Bosoms
LONDON (AP>—The maker* 

of Bniam'i first bare-bosomad 
rocktail dresaes said today tkey 
have had second thoughts abool 
their shock-frorka

"We made them as a Joke." 
ual a spokesman for the manu- 
factarers. but now that they’re 
being taken no aeiiou.sIy. we’re 
having second thoughts ’*

TV  spokesman said that 
since last Friday — when the 
dresses went on show m a Ii0n-| 
don shop window — their tele-i 
phones have rung mcessanlly ;

"We ve had caDa from all 
over the country." said the 
spokesman "Foreign fa.shion 
magannes haw called us and 
demanded photographs of the 
frocks The question on thou
sands of bps—«  so It seems—IS 
'Where can we buy them?'"

The designers have decided, 
for the present, to make no 
more of the dresses which ex
pose Ike wearer's chest from 
waist to chin

"We are thinking of adding a 
flesh-colored lace bib tn make 
It more rons’entional." said tV  
spokesman

He admitted however, that If 
hu compan) stopped making 
the shock • frock*, mm* other 
manufacturer or manufacturers 
probably would fill the demand

The controversy over IV  
hare breasted dresses con
tinued

Margaret (Inffith. S . a moth
er and a nurse, said she Uked

her shock frock. Her husband. | fbet for a social occasion "  
John, a fireman, uid V  liked, Asked when ste planned to 
it on his wife  ̂ Griffith replied-

"Why all the fuss'" asked "I'm  gouig to give a special 
Mrs. Griffith “ I think g's per-iparty at home to laum-h It"

GOREN ON BRIDGE

German Sentimental
Trip Near For Bobby
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen Robert F. Kennedy begbu 
a sentimental mission to Ger
many tonight on the heels of his 
announcement that be will not 
seek the Democratic senatorial 
aomlnaUtMi in New York.

Kennedy’s brief statement 
Tuesday on the Senate race shed 
no further light on bis future. 
But it left open the door to any 
invitation from President John
son to join him as vice-presi
dential nominee on the Demo
cratic ticket.

Thus ended long weeks of 
speculation whether Kennedy 
would accede to the urgings of 
New York friends and Demo
cratic leaders, move to the Em
pire State and seek the nomin
ation to run against Republican 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keatii^.

FRIENDSHIP
“ I deeply appreciate the loy

alty and (riend.ship of those who 
have uraed me to run and who 
bdlevn I c<could perform a scrv'

4-Car Fatality

Ice for the people of New York,”  
Kennedy Said in a statement 
handed out at the Justice De
partment.

Cartar To Spook
DALLAS (AP) -  President 

Johnson’s administrative assist
ant Cliff Carter, will speak to 
Delias Democratic party lead
ers next Monday to stress the 
need for unity bi November.

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

Heavy Daty Wrecker Serv. 
111! E. 3rd Big Sprtaig| 

Office AM I-4B1 
Night AM MM7

"However, bi fairness to them 
and to end speculation, I wish 
to state that I will not be a caa- 
didate for United States senator 
from New York,”  he said.

There was little elaboration 
on Kennedy's statement from 
the Justice Department. But two 
key factors emerged as most in
fluential.

One is the civil rights picture. 
Pbul passage of the rights bill, 
with all of its enforcement prob
lems, is imminent. The begbi- 
nings of the "long, hot sum
mer" in race relations abeady 
are evident. The attorney gw- 
eral is the nation's top civil 
rights strategist. He has com
mitted hlmseu to staying on the 
)ob through John.son’s present 
term And his hands will be full 
of civil rights chores.

The .second factor is his broth
er, Sen Edward M Kennedy, D-

Mass., whose back was broken 
m a plane crash last week.

HEAD OF FAMILY
Tuesday’s decision threw into 

sharper focus Robert Kennedy's 
role as bead of the Kennedy 
family since the assassination 
last November of his brother. 
President John F, Kennedy. His 
Injured younger brother — up 
for re-el^tion this faD — will 
add to the demands on Robert 
Kennedy’s time. And to run bi 
New York, he feels, would re
quire an immediate campaign.

The attorney general wllll 
speak this F ii^ y  on the ffest 
anniversary of John F. Ken
nedy’s stirring speech to Ber- 
Unen, when he proclaimed him
self one of them bi n4rit. Rob
ert Kennedy will speak from the 
identical spot bi the John F. 
Kennedy ^uare In West Ber- 
Ibi.

From Germany he will travel] 
to Poland, next to London, be
fore retumuig during the first 
week bi July.

FORT
Duncan.

WORTH (AP)-Jerry 
25, of ArlingUm died

earjy today after a four-car pile
ror} last night on the DaUas-Fort 

orth Turnpike. Three persons 
■ra injured.

Prescription By
PH O NE AM 4 -5 2 H w u w k900 MAIN 
BKS SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Men's end Boys' Cushion Insolo

COOL CANVAS SHOES
SALE

SUp4)ns 
Black *r 

WkHe

Oxford 
In Wh\H 

Only

Oualltv con»truetio»» ihfoughout In cool eomlofteble 
convos »ho«*. M l cushion bwolM. Big « » l 'V  
0# thsBS ooo«*ot Cow'pot# of Z-98 B.w®*

'lom/h
A N  T M O  N  y .

RY rHkRl.i:A H. GORKN
I* l«*«4 St T»> CMtM* Tn*«Ml

Ne i t he r  vulnerable La.vt 
deals.
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FVST 
A A US 
C K i t  
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The bidding 

Ea«t Swrth 
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r*«« I <T 
r*»» 4 "
Pm *

Opening lead Deuce of

Topless Attire 
Out For Pageant
McALI-EN. Tex (AP) -  TV  

Amertcin l>egkm post chapter 
ha* refused to admit an entrant 
In their annual bathing beauty 
review who wanted to wear a 
topless bathmg suit 

RlancV Duster, executive sec
retary of t v  June 3 review, de- 
rlmed to identify tV  would-be 
contestant

Gulf Wins 
Gas Contract

Fast took lull athantage of 
declarer s grmn rarelesaneia 
and mdured the latter ta nnk 
ki* owe ship

After Weol was unable to 
keep the bidding open fee his 
partner. North ond South quick
ly bid Ihemset̂ es Into a game 
contract m hearts.

West opened the deuce af dto- 
mond* and declarer ptayod the 
are from dummy for. in view 
ef FjmCs opening bi^ taking 
the finesse wouhf obviously V  
a wasted effort TV  nine of 
Varts was led next and per
mitted to nde UVn it held the 
tnrk. South toiloxred up with 
the queen and F.ost ducked 
once more. A third round of 
heart.s cleared up the trump 
•ituotion

South led a small spade from 
his hand. West fAllowed with 
the three and the ten woj 
played from dummy Without a 
sign at hesitation. Fast put the 
eight of spades on the trick.

I Prom South's point of view the 
queen wao apparently located 
in Weat'a hand. He accordingly 
led bark to hie ace af rluha ui 
order to repeat the spade fi
nesse Hts plana received * 
aesere Jolt, h^ever, when East 
lopped dummy s Jack of spades 
with the queen A club return 
now drove out the king and. 
when Fait regained the lead 
with the are of H>ndeo. ho waa 
able to rash a club trick to de
feat the contract

South's plan of rrmpaign re- 
veaLs hath a careleas touch and 
a spirit af gread. Hi* handling 
of tha Lrump suit was net care
fully thought out. He should 
have arranged to win the sec
ond round of hearts to his 
hand- by leading a small heart 
to the ten—eo that he could be- 

• gin work on tke spade suit. 
ItMi  enables him ta sort the 
ace of trump* far a rr4totry m 
order to make a second ptoy 
to spades wHhoul hosing to 
open ito the club snM. Had ha 
caindaiated h « play ef tho 
hnnrta and spades. F-aat's deft 
fsetwnrk wonM have gone far 
DMght

Declarer still had it to his 
power to save the day even 
after East had permi t ted 
North's ten to win (he first 
spade trick. Ah South hod to 
do sms to lend a small iqMito 
from the dummy at this point. 
East wU make his two spade 
tricks, but Narth't long cani to 
the suit provides a parking 
place for South’s kwing club. 
Even if West toms up wNh tJw 
queen of spados. declaror can 
lead a apaV later up to dum
my’s khig-Jack to order to on- 
tabliah the neceaaary diacard. 
The suggested play may our- 
render an overtrirfc, but that to 
surely a negligible cost to de
clarer for the assuranco of his 

I gsmo bid.

Gulf Oil Corp will 
Mobil Oil Co as .Mippber 
city's Rssoltne July 1 and tax- 
pa.ms will benefit from a slight 
redurikm tn cost TV  new con
tract, aulhonaed by dtv com
missioners Tnesdsy, will bt in 
effect six months

' '̂»«Eo$y Way to 
Fs ^

[ill Roaches ond Ants

I'nder Its terms. Gulf will fur
nish the city regular u s at 
1 157* per gallon and Ethyl at
1 1775 per gallon T V  firm atoo 
will grant a one per cent re
duction of the overall bill If H 
la paid within 16 days of re- 
celpt

Mobil has been supplying the 
city gas at a price of f  1164 for 
regular and t IllM for Ethyl wMh 
the same one per cent provision !

OtVr bids for gas with regu-i 
Isr prices listed first: Uonti- 
nentsl Oil fo .-<  1566 and 117M; 
Mobil Oil Co -1  1566 and $ I7N; 
C.enrge Oldham Oil Co-|21M 
and I  .?49l. Humble OU A Refin
ing Co -1  1656 and $ liM ; K. H 
McC.ibbon Oil C0  - I IM 6 and
2 21M Offers from Continental 
and Mobil alao included one per 
cent reduction for prompt pey- 
ment

4 wotodtofftoi— 7 r*K 9 < r

BLANKETS

10 W(M»d«rfvl BI«tok«6»-5 Ltnr S«ln frkn*. T k «  Am- 
nunl ivtiif AH Thrifty Muwemokgr* Look forw«r4 
To. ComfMre Qwolity. Comp o f  Prico Got Mom For 
Yoiir Bfonket Dollor At AjitKoaiy't. Solo ij»4n J«rly 
lltk .

Th* "FlymouOi" *4%  Koyon. 
Nyhn mith J  Inch *cv*0«* bm Ang. 
Joequerd Oattgn Doubt* bad sis*. 
2 to pe««*d waiqht. tn colon of
tongf ca. fad. bfaeai. mas* a***n 
or btu* Built for oatra wam’fh 
and lono MtHtoctory waor. Raou- 
lor 4 96 valuo.

9 4 %  Kaytow 6 %  Nyloai

STRIPE OR SOUD

Th* "ftauratta" 94% Bavan. 6<  ̂
Nyien lovalir Kroon print ad (torol 
drupn with widi ocatota bbidkip
21* pewtd wa«ohi OouMa bad 
wta 72**>90‘'. In cotart af ptnk. 
Mu*. Ittoe or goW. Truty a aon- 
darful «wh«t at ttwa martol Mia 
prteo. Bafutar 4 9g awlua.

CheoM from cotorfut attamatmo
■VvlflVW WfTT* 9 IfVCFI PWW*
tno 2 pound plu* a>a»gN. In

Or IS tact from 2Vk pound 
talid eatar with S mch oc 
bfndfnn n  oafan o4 ptnh.

aarannan Bath h t^ im dauM* 
had WM 72‘'>9(r. Rafutor 19B

Tho "AtohMi* 94% Roran, 6 «  
Nylon with S inch ocatota tondb<o 
Ooubta bod ttxa 72"«9Cr. 2 to 
pe«««d aatqht Cheoia front four

bwtatiarw of brown. Mua. lad. A 
raqidaf 4 96 volua You lava 99* 
on aorh MorWat

Tha "Momemehar" 86% Royon. 12% 
Acryttc. Ganareut 6 inch nyton Mrydatg. 
dnuMa bad tit*. 72">90". S pourtd wa«ght. 
In 9 tovahr cefM romittmo ot pwik, bhio, 
batga, gold. oram. rad. tonoartna, lilac, 
whfta. Ragulor 4 98 voluo, buy rtow et- m Io 
prico and Mva

Brmmk an Oner. . .  LnaSa tor JdanfAa
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simplv brush Johnstnn'a 
No-Roach in cabinets to control cockroachcn. on aille to 
•top ante. Colorlena, ndorlesii coating atays eflTartive for 
montha. No need to move dishen. Harralepa to pets. 

Remember: No-Roach means no roachen.

NEWSOM'S FOOD STORE

SOLID COLOR OR SCREEN PRINTS
prtnta* 

Mac ar
Tha "Sata Saray" Saautfful t 
bfankat tn aiaarMd cofara ef  ̂
aaid. *4% Sayan. • %  Nylary Uaa Ti'-NaO” 
w>«h aanaieuc 6 awti ocatala Mndma. C 
bad oar, }  paund waipnf Xaguiar S.aS 
buy an Loy-Away new and raalty Mva.

*Anca Spaewr worm, durabla tOO% AcrySe 
hlankat n  an #r<ay el trauftfut t6l*4 letort. 
Cnaoaa tram whifa. pink. paM. mom praaty 
Mac Mm  tad. a- baiga. Oaubta bad naa 72* 
a 40" with a neh nyf^  btudM* 2to potmt 

Npht arfular S to yatua toya new.

ALL SEASON THERMAL TYPE BLANKET
irm 100% a« oaatan Thinnnl 
S.M 72"b90". l*o*'h«wtoN. 

Catlutor corwtrwction r

B.9S

AUTOMATK ELEGRK BUNKH
SfM 72* X 8 4 -— 2 Yt

80% Rnrofi, aO% Cotton with 6 Inch ny
lon Mndmo at Mp. Stttchad nt bottom. Snap 
fdrtanara far coriteur carnar* inuminoiad 
lucita and brat* comfort Mtoelm knob. Moth 
proof, won atlareanic. Chooaa from color* 
ef p i^  btuo. baiga, ar graan. Buy new for 
yauraoH, buy new far g i ^

OPEN TH U R SD A Y U N T IL  8 P.M.
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Ump Sleeps Through Wimbledon Match
Ltae mplre Mn. DtrcUiy Cavli-Brmra,uiv uvM-Brmra, mm WlmblcdM’t 
veteruL teu lt m pim , ileept at her past Beapite calla tnm 
$pectatan (at left) dariac aae af Um autefeea la tke taaraa- 
nrat at Sarrey, Eaxtauii. She was atm aleeptag whra the

piayera, Clarfc Graehaei: af Clevelaad, Ohia, aad Abe 
af Saath Afiira. flalahed the taaie. The chief aiaalre gave 
twa daya U reat ap. (AP WIBEPHOTO VIA CABLE)

Sm I 
re her

Ray Culp One-Hits 
Cubs Behind Phils

By DICK COUCH
ABOTWIW rrHHB ipWB WTWr

Ray Culp haa pitebed hla way 
back into the Philadelphia Pkil- 
Itaa* atartlBg rotaboa. All It 
took was a near replica of taaao- 
male Jim Bunning's perfect 
pme.

A ftrat-taming baaa on baDa 
and Lea Gahrtelaoo's alxth-ta-

Ding augle cama between Culp 
and p^ectloB, attained bao 
days earlier by Running, u  the 
tt-yaar-old ridht-handar blanked 
Cibcago M  ia the second game 
of a doublahaader Tuoday 
night.

No other Cub reached baaa 
agalnat Culp, whose early aea 
son troubles coat him a (rant

Breaks (To  Bones) Always 
Come Literally To  Cotton
SEATTLE (AP) -  Eddie Cat- 

tan said today he Isn't croasing 
his (iHBert. He m l^  break one.

PraaMy tuniad S  aad loakiag 
much too healthy far Wa awn 
good. oT Breaks *0 ’ Achea Eddie 
to wMing up trahring thto weak 
at his home haas tor a July S 
bout In New Yorii with Wayne 
Tbomton.

The wtnaar enacts ta earn a
crack at Willie Paatrane'a 
baavywniBbt Utla in 
>-Mid that-B the braak Eddie 
haa been hoping tor.

If the Cottana keep a family

aMnun It's probably full of 
X-ray picturea. Lanky Ed has 
been knocked out tmiy once In 
a rim carsar dating back to 
1M7, but he's been on the medi
cal ahetf so often the doctors 
thmk his name la Eddie Frac
ture.

The tally-net counting mere 
iSpralna-lB four broken hands, 
two to a aida; one fractured 
pelvis; one bout with pneumonia 
which ha won by a narrow do- 
ctoloo.

Cotton started gtoUiw the 
breaks literally when ha crackad 
his toft mm on the Jaw of Dave 
Whttlack In Cahfonda In 1881 
He signed op the same year to 
boa Arrhto Moors but broke the 

ima hand again In trataUng 
The Jinx abandoned Ed for ala 

years while ha taterapersad (isU- 
cafto with hie Job as a toolinaker 

_ *t the Boeing airplaaa oiaat 
SEAGBAVER-Tha Big Sprt^ imts A d a y «  tw eb S o ie to  

Amcficaa Lagton ontry put to fly to Peru aad bon
gather thrse-ran soaring raOlM|Maar« Mina In January IMS. a 
to both the fhst and second ln-|7Vpoai,d cknnk of 
Bings Tnesday night la Soo-lpopped oat af a Mi 

in Iran-and tagged Eddie In 
It hroha hto doM 

his

Locals Stop 
Seagraves

graves aad were a
bte thereaftor as they swept paM 
a local crew, 14.

Tony Emeraan was the

tor f v  the Big
yielding na aatra-basa hks- QM- 
Inm was the laoar.

Thric Big Isrlag pUyera an- 
loaded on Cuima tor donbtoa. 
Agee, mutloy and Rirldaad. 
Agee's three bits tapped Uk  
wtoners at the plate ‘The game 
started out wtth the Big

his right hand badly 
^ h im  la the hnapBal 

night The hoot was p
and October and m n «  ta

line Job on Gene Mauch’s lead
ed pitching staff.

Msuch, thoroughly impressed 
after Culp's effort, announced 
that the Nadonal League-lead- 
ing Phils will go with five start
ers henceforth.

“ With Bunalng, (Denals) Ben
nett, (Art) Mahaffey aad 
(C h ^ ) Short working so well,”  
the manager said, “we Just 
haven't been able to give Ray 
enough work. The doublahead- 
ers cnablad us to use him more. 
Now he's pitching like ha did 
last year." '

Culp, a |1M,8N bonus baby 
rive years ago. won 14 gamea 
la IN I, his rookia 
lad Philadelphia pitchers with 
178 strikeouts. He reported with 
a sore arm this spring, 

re of stx decisions a 
fflsalf in the buHpen
But three vtctortea indoding 

the one-hitter—aad two com
plete gamea In hto last ti 
appaarancea have vaulted the 
young Texan bock Into the 
Phils' pennant plan

The second-game victory 
p ve  the Phils a split af the 
twi-nightor. CMraga took the 
opener 14 on Dick Utoworth's 
flve-hNter.

Sacead-place Saa Franctoco 
divtdad with Ctactonatt. wla- 
ntog 44 before bowing M  In 11 
Inaings. Plttabnrgh defeated 
New York 8-1: M^aukaa beat 
Loa Aagstoe 8-3 and Bt. Louis 
nipped Haustoa 84

Cute said aftar the game he 
raUed nmtoly on his fast baB 
against the cub httSars.

“ I had arm troubia latn laM 
year and sorly thto season ha- 
caaaa I threw too much braak- 
hm staff,”  he recaltod

Ha said Gabriotoon’s ktU • 
gotfed shot off a low fast ban 

...............I Jammed him

NATIONAL LSAOUS
WW LAN AN. S«Ml| 

AAMeSeWile .. .  If 14 .41* —
sin AroncNei . . I f  V  Jf l IW
MntSurNi . . . .  14 If S4I S
cmcmriNi . . . .  »  »  . »  ]
St le u it ........... o  n  no
CMoioo ..........II II no m
Lot AnfNAt . . . .  n  14 4SS
HMitiw' ..........I I  IS .tn  f
M IK m u I i m  V . . .  II IS 4 IS  f t ^
N«w YArk ........... »  4t ,Sf4

TUSSDAV^ aSSULTS 
San FroncItcA 4-4, CmcMnMI AS, t  tW 

nl«ht
Chtcago M ,. PHIInS4l»lil4 Af. L  t«l.n>aht 
MikmultM A  Lat Angefee 1  
eittWurgn S. Nm  Ytrk I, ntfl>t 
St. Lault S. IlfMtlan 4. niant 

TOOAV-S AAMAt
Chtcoge (BurdNt* A ll ol WiHaAtIpMo 

tM ta ta v t-2). NWtl 
San Froneltoa IHcrbtl 44t at Oneinnall 

lO'TMta 4-l>. twUMtt 
emibMrah (Frima S4)

IJoNMn AWI 
Laa Anaaln* (Dryiaali AS) at Mitwaukat 

tClantngar SSI 
ttautlan tlu ttatart At)

(SaStckl 7-S), night

Angel Willie Smith 
A Real Devil A t Bat

By MURRAY CHASS I however, are talking about him
Atitclataa Frata latrti Wrt4tr now.

When Hollywood made the The movie was a story of the 
movto, “ Angels in the Outfield,”  besvenly kind of angels In the 
they weren’t talking about WU- outfield of the Pittsburgh Pl- 
lie Smith. All of the Aagels.lrates. But Smtth, a Loa Angeles

4* Ntw Yark

St. LawN

PAT WASHBURN'S

A4S1SICAN LSAOUS
waa Lati Pet. SakMlr

mara .......4t IS aiS —  )
Yark ........ n  14 .4)1 y

... IS 14 J74 1

...14 II JO  4

The Roundtable
OavatanS
Sakton 
Oatratt .. .
Lat Angtm  
Wotliltiglan 
HanMt CI«Y

rai
Kan«4 Cr̂
Sattkaara

Baaton A
t, WaUilnaten A ntghl 
Clavatena }. night 

TODAY'S AAMIS
Ntw Yark (farg )AII at laltlmota

n IS 47S
n  M .440
II 17 4S4
If 41 .414

aSDAtrS IBSUL^
'  t  h

Chkaga t. B< 
Lae Angtlei 1 
MtomaaMaA

CHy Al, Oatratt M. 
ra t, Naw Yark t.

(I
( I

A4I,

(Sagal Ati,

Mght 
SO) 0 Koniat City

Pro Tennists 
May Be Back 
At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, EngUnd (AP) 

—Britain will make a deter
mined move next month to 
bring the great names of pro
fessional tennis back to Wim
bledon's green and rain-washed 
turf.

As the organizers of the 78th 
AU-Engtsnd championships sur
veyed the ruins of Tueadsy’s 
ratn-wreched seosloa, they en
thused over their recall-the- 
atars schema which will be pre- 

tad July 8 to the Internatirn- 
al Lawa Tennis Federation 
meeting la Vtonna.

If approved, it could maau. 
the retura le major tourna- 
meats of such past masters as 
Lew Hoad, Ken Roaewall. Touy 
Trabert and Alex Oimado. AU 
are now to the raaki of the 
paid players.

Said BaMl Reay, aacreUry af 
the British Lawn Taonto Aa 
ciaUon:

“ Wa will make a hard effort 
to get the British 
R win ba 
meat tor Britain if wt cant get 
an open Wimbledon next year 
though I hasteu ta add It to not 
the cud of the world.”

The Bnttoh pUa propoaes that 
Iannis countries shmUd ba given 
sanction to staga exporimental

r iouraamants duriag IIM- 
Akernatlvtly, it says that 

whatever other couatrtos do. 
Wimbtodoa should ba allowed to 

it alona with the experimant 
the two-

ctfvgtand (Pwwvon 1-4 m0 Mm  lA ) 0  
M0n00o (totwtg 14 wW Orgnl 14), %•

OaMwi (C«tM4ly 14) 0  Oikag* (FN«r«
74). ntgM

WfWnWm  tqttwn M ) N  Lm  Angttai 
(McbrMt S)S), MgM

baU
recently completed 

Tournament, in which the
Soft-Wichita Falls Invitational 

Big Spring Merchants flariahed

British plaa through 
a terrific dtoappotot

TIXAS LBAeua
__  wgg L4f4 Fi
Anuwwrgge . . I f  14 gg

........ 14 a  .w
tan Anftn)* . . . .  a  a  .a
ei P m t ........  14 a  j i
Auwin .............a  17 .41
Port Wkrtn .II 41 a

TUBSOAT-S OAMSl 
TMm  B, Anwgww gw S 
SI Fgt* 11. tan Anww t 7 
Au44ln 1, tart Wnriii |

TOPAVn OAMBS 
tart Wwik 0  AuMln- 
tan AntgnN at Si Pom T0m 0 AtaWOTfOW

Colts Edge 
Past Stars
Larry Milch hit a ucrlflce 

fly in the seventh inning Tues
day night in the American Lit
tle League, scoring Dickie Stan 
ley, and boosting the Colu to a 
8-4 win in an extra-uuiing coo- 
test wtth the Stars.

At the
31g Sprint

tied for sixth in the 30-team field, there were a lot of top-notch 
competitors. Four of the nines were state chsmpe of Kansas, 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Missou
ri, whito two others were world 
service chsmploiu in the Navy 
and Air Force . . . .SuMleat 1, 
the Navy squad from San Diago,
Calif., had what BUCK DRAKE 
of the Merchanu calls "tha beat 
pitcher any of us had aver 
seen ”  He struck out 18 Big 
Springers in defeating the locaU 
188. Drake was later UHd by a 
member of the Navy team that
the pitcher was supposingly tha 
bato 00 tha West Coaat. . .  M

FEE WEE REESE

The Cobs 
pitchers for

baitarad tw 
homo runs

s Star 
la tha

any
people regard WILLIE MAYS aa 
the top hitter in the National 
League . for year-ln and year- 
out consistancy. But they tend 
to overlook HENRY AARON of 
the Milwaukee Braves. Aaron 
had a 18year career average of 
338 while Mays of the Guinta 
has averaged .318 for 13 aaa- 
aons . . . Although most people 
go to Ruldoao only for tha horse

its atoo worth tha trip Just to aaa tha akl lift to 
Sierra Blanca Ski Bastn Made ta Europe, N was InalaUed 
lift  at a kuge coat. A 18-mlnuta round-trip on ana af tha gcuh
doles coats IS.N. It takes you for aa l, ll8 (oot ride 

• • • •
With the New York Meta enjoying more popularity than 

ever among home-town fans, although loelng at a still alarming 
rate, soma parsons have been wondering how they have oem- 
parad la tha past with tha Yankees ta attendance. Hsre’a the

IN I
Team W L Attcndaaca
Yankees N  M 1.4N.774
MeU II  138 833,118

1881

Angel, has been a devil at bat.
The pitcher turned outfielder 

lashed two singles and a two- 
run homer Tuesday Bight, 
sparking Los Angeles to a 3-8 
triumph aver Washington. Tha 
vtojmy was the seventh straight 
fiW the Angels, equaling the 
huigest wiimlng streak In the 
majors this season.

It also marked the second 
consecutive night Smith won 
games with his bat. His ptneh- 
hit single the night before drove 
in the tie-breal^ run in a 83 
victory over the Saoatara.

The 38year-old lefty was a 
pitcher until Manager Bill Rig- 
ney decided Smtth deserved a 
trial as a hitter. Rlgney now be
lieves there’s never been any
one more deserving.

Smith reached the majors 
last year with Detroit He 
pitebed ta 1 1  games, gaining a 
1-8 record and a 4.38 earned run 
average. The Angels acquired 
him April 28 In a trade fOr Jalio 
Navarro.

As a southpaw hurtor this sea-
si, Smith has a poor 1-4 record 

in 14 relief appearances and one 
start but has a respectable 3.81 
ERA.

When Smtth was tasertad htto 
the Unenqi for hto hittliig. Rig. 
aey didn’t fool arooid. The 
manager placed him ta r ^ t  
field aad made him tha No. 4 
hittar. Smith'a parformance 
Tuaoday Bight rocketad kto av
erage 48 potato to Sit. He kas 
two home runs aad 18 runs bat- 
tad In for 47 tlmeo at bat.

Hto ptach-blttlng rorord ta 
even moro amadig Ha haa 
seven hits to 14 chaacea. with 
five of the hits coming in hto 
last seven triaa
That’a pretty heavenly ta Rlg- 

aay'a book.

L e n ^  Fintoh 

II

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

NATieWAL LtAewa

as Leon 
m con- 

but 
me up

left 
flgU 

pot aft to
October aad Cottan toot a B ill

lo Mina bnl nM a re- .
m ^  for January o f nUndey ^  in, and be Mioad R to
1

Ha toot agato wMte braaktaf 
hto right hand on tha Mina tn- 
pofraphy. Is May he taatod the 
haad a  Henry PMereen and wan 

hot ha braka tt
htttan battf 
all hits la the
gOAQAAvas

gs r  »5=r.- m
MM M
wSmm ^ 1st

4 » t
t e esss

« 1 4

for again to Jane to tha proeoae af 
two toatags Jdefnting Oiick Cahterwaod at

- tr»«ia   ̂J c iaegDw. Scotland By October 
rtm 4 tlh a  waa bock in tha ring, whlp- 

Sg**« Shp4ngHank
•  »  « t i  State then Cotton has broken 
, :  2 :  !  iwUiliig except the heart of hto
-  - itS "'“ M*‘'* rhemerii.

i teThto ne accompltohed ^  colch-

iVivvMQ l10ll
I

y4» tata .........  SS !8 fc*

Angels Break 
Deadlock, 8*3

the tv t of a
---------  fight at Chicago ta

” '  * March. Tha Thornton acrap wlH 
be hto flnt stace rocovery.

right
Calp w ant ecautie abont hto 

parfsimanen. “Wt’ra aa top aad 
I’m not a wtnaiiM pltdMr. U I 
was 181 wtth thto dnh Fd havn 
ssmethiag In bt happy abont

PhiUle ware bannili_
aftar tha4r IT-htt snpporting role 
ta tha aaosnd-fBHto vtctory. 
Wat OaviMiaa honwred. Rkhto 
Alien cnrfjnl thraa dottbtos aad 
John Hefnaateto had fonr htts, 
MiclBdhig a pair af donbtoa.

Tha opener was another story. 
EOeworth braoMd to hto ainUi 
vtctory to IS dectotons. Ernie 
Banks singlad home oac run 
and rookia BUly Ott danbicd ta 
the oUmt.

n  tt I
during the two-ynar 

Tha Brlttoh ptaa aaeds two- 
thinto of the Vienne vole for ap
proval. It easoM unlikely ta bt 
lorthroniing

The Auetraltan Aseeciatioa al- 
raady has said it will vatt 
M iaat the Brittob prapoaato 
I V  Unitad States to axpactsd 
to do likewise

Tueeday'e watery W imbtodoa 
islnd Jhm tong eataigh ta dam- 

oaalrata agato tha rtoiag stand
ard of S a ^  icnato.

Anno Dreitrtova. 38yaar-oM 
naMaa ght. took tha 
4 la her flrsi-raand match 

against Karon Hantze Susmaa 
of Saa Antonio, Tex. whiner of 
tv 1M3 Wlaibtodon title T V  
match was called off with IV  
RnsMan toaiVg M  ia tV  
and ast after the iBppery c 
■nrfaca had epUtod Mrs Son- 
man five ttmee 

Only a dona conlcila 
cnnpletnd—to » tVn ana eixth 
of tv program Bat there wae 
time enongh tar tV  two top 
aeeds. Margaret Smtth and Ma 
ria Bneno. to romp througl 
their opening atatgamants.

f tret and second 
Hobbs and Clinn 
nacted for roui 
tv Stars still Itod the gam 
wtth four one-rua toatogs 

MOce Goodaoa was tV  win- 
oing pitcher, going pnrt of tV  
way after Hobba. IV  starter, 
was knocked off tV  mound Bill 
Davto waa tV  hwer, after taldiii 
over tar Keith WilVms 

Dich Nirhotoon had a douhto 
for tv wtooen and Engtorl had 
one for tv Sun
ITABS

mm 4e%
« _  ***Da*<4 44A I I Ir i  I f !rt 4 I t

FNAN r t i  
N IB S  

I N  IB B  
BB4B

Yankaaa 184 T  1M8.IM
MeU 81 111 1.888,IM

Several New York vortawrttan are 
tv Mato nrlU draw bigger attendance this

already nradkriing 
season thpn tV  Yi

Uut

LITTLE LEAGUE FACTS:
T V  UUto Leagae dates hack la 1838 Is WltHamapart. Fa. 

Uattl tv seasan af 1848-48, B rrnulaed laraltaML aad then 
bacaaae af totoreat araaad tV  aattaa, IV  fhrat Uttla Worti 
Sertoa was heU to tV  samBser af 1847.

Today there are 8.8N  Nttto toaipwa to M 
wtth abanl SMJN beya to IV  pragram. In 1817,

Bb

) 7 .

OP0 OO-

m>

a wi
eSLTB 
Ca4In> »

in  ilii
00P0  0 ISBSSivjlti

!:ii

ca, aad they weV an la wto tV  World 
38 vM  penono warktog to IV  Nattonal LMto I 
goarlm . All tV  real of IV  irorh to done flaa 

Thto year there ta at taiwl one farmer LI 
an every majer taegna team. H to eothnali 
8 a(-l8  yaong ptovan entorlag arpatoad haaah 
af thto brand af 'hal. Farmer UMe Laagaera 
TURLEY, ROtiEB MARIS. JIM BOUTON, 
BINOSKI aV  JOEY JAY . . .

BM4A BWM Wllll. LAB 4)4igL ____
tOiroot. CMAX— ll. H  

eNfMng )7 <KmgiNI m rim . m m00 00X 4.
WrWmwH K4m4c . L it  tmm 
yomtt. L4g A a g rttirw i

AAWNKAN L I

e I aagner aeiwg
saw iV t 4Niy__Bo>

RON

B M 4'___ HAROLD REESE (known better as Pat Wee) got hto atek-
..... - ............ >* nama when only a kid. It tarna out V  was a good martito-Miootar.
....................  ^.and marttoa nwra caltod “pat wota', ao tV  nama cama aatar-

ally . . . T V  Ualvarstty of Kaatucky's boMtotbaO coach, 
AMILPH RUPP, to known v  tV  “ Man af tV  Brows Suit “ 

tltto comae from hto supersUttoua profarenca af browa ai 
tv cotar of hto gaBMHttfht suit . . .

Oldham To Play 
For Arlington

Por4.WM. CMggm.
ei4iAlllg O  I

VgrA. INI. tgi. wmmor. ggnwgtgj w» 
MA. egdtA 00 K/MM. OamM . 74 
BIrNMigi >W^Ng4rYgrA.H WIM

T V  Aagato broV a 81 daad- 
lock wtth a five-ruB rally to tV 
eighth toaiag Tueeday night ta 
tv Sophomon Lcagw M they 
adpd past tv GiaaU. 83 

TV  Giants held a 82 toad go
ing Into tv top of tv seventh, 
tv last chance for tV  Anpis 
to score but two siagtes and a 
fielder’s choice made tV  diftar- 
ence as they scored a rua to 
drive tv rontast into extra to- 
ntnp Than in tV  eighth, three 
ahirie i, twa erron aad a base- 
on-oallB spelled five runs aad 
tv m ar^  of vtctory.

Mike Gartmaa was tV  win
ner, giving up eight tingies. 
srhite Jerry Ryan was tV  kto- 
V , gtviiig up a tripto to (Urt- 
maa Juaior Atonason was four- 
for-four ter tV  taaen

Nicklaus Aims 
To Keep Lead

Lions T ik e  Win 
From Cards, 14-7
T V  Lions put together a 18 

run sixth toning Tuesday night 
ta tv Texas I.ntto I-eagna and 
rnaapad pnal tV  rardbiila. 187. 
S. (Aagne waa tV  winner, go
ing tv dtoUnce, whito Rnoto 
snu tv loaer. J. Olagua had a 
donbto tar tV  wtaners

Jim  Oldham, a aurtor tar t V  
Howard Conaty Junior Coltop 
bnakatbaO team last aoaaoa, has 
tognad aa athletic tetter of V  
tont wtth Artlngtoa Suta Co8

■Uads 84aot4 aad 
wtogV 3M Ha ptayad tor Lnh- 
bacx High School before oaroll- 
tag at HCJC

Ha averaged l i  potato a p m a  
and picked aft I I  rcbounda a 
atari last year.

Pressly Signs 
For New Post
ODESSA— Julian Preaaly, who 

reripoil recently as basabaO 
cnadi at Odeau High SchooL 
has Btgnad to coach t V  v<wt 
at Odansa CaUep.

Fraoaly will remata as a taach- 
V  at Odessa High aad wfll have 
BO othar coaneetkm at Odaasa 
Cottop

PmsMy will V  paM M S  a 
naan at t V  coIIm  Ha ai 
lada Larry McraOoch u  t V  

Wrangler haaaball mentor. Mc- 
CaBech will concentrate on his 
dnltos as tha achooTs baakriVO 
coach.

Dftodlint N«ors

Mays Rates 240  
O f 241 Loop Votes

■ « A  W 000m  w Mm a . 
irlM M TaNm *•

MILrS 66
I 1. ir t  AM 81881

w bMin- 
yoothful 

taking step to

ANoau

CLEVELAND (A P )-T V  Mg 
money n lf tourtaU are ' 
ntof to tamch up. bat 
JtA  Nicklaas to 
sUy on top.

T V  38year-o)d Columbus star 
who paces tV pack artth 881.438 
despMa picktag ap only f i l l  ta 
last week's Natioaal C ipv hu 
an eye on tv 131.811 top 
prize In ttw MM.IN Cleveland 
Open, wMck starts tta fonr-day, 
73-bole madal-ptoy grind Thnrt- 
day.

While runner-up Arnold Palm
er (848.881) aad foartk-ptoce 
Tony Laoto (841.381) pamed up 
practire rotnida Tneadny

but V  bad a score card fall af 
notes when V  canm to.

Atoo mtoMng tV practice 
Jaunt were Kei Vantorl, last 
weMCs surpriaa ertoaar of tV 
Natloaa] Om . and claaqr Dow 
Ftoatcrnrald. TV tamparatare 
was ta tv Ma, aad tornado 
waralap were flylag to dto- 

•f tv tatoetad 
(toM of 141 protaeshMula and M 
amateurs

Fifty af tv praa had a picnic 
today aa each teamad wtth three 
amateurs to a bani-baB hand! 
cap ronad wtth llt.lM foBag to 
tv ptay-4sr-py granp. TV pre- 
tomlBVli M antry taa. bat 
each of tv 111 aamtenrs tosmd

»  4 * • tv f.Ml-yard, pnr-71 anmldpal gm  tola tV  poL 
3TV" JssMyout -  Nicktow maavred t V  praliMiani

was.

toyout — Nicktow 
< * ^ a iv y inch of tt.

Instead of cooking »  a 
with some of t v  other 

eompetitors, Nicklaua 
•jatone wtth only kto caddy tag- 

h^t V

4 1 4
4 • I

m

Lions _  . _ 
t otmro ( 4 11  

»  4 t  I 
J».0 4 ip i »  t  4 Itssr,*

gg r  A CANSN4AIB

» ^  j t • ronrA of July golf toui

Thursday to IV  last day play
to tv

NEW YORK (AP>-WI1I IV  
cmprti-bag pantan. baU play- 

-w4m did aat vale tor Wfflto 
Mays ptoasa stand ap7

Or ta V  ton basy attttof ont 
papar dolto? Mayba V  has and- 
dwiy gow Mtod. Or coeld tt V  
V  Jnsl can't spaO M-A-Y-S.

How aay nujor toagne ball 
player, sound af mind, devoid 
of prejudice, atthar avnr «  an- 
der 31, could pick any cantor 
flahtor to tV Uattad ttataa—or 
to tv world tar that auttar— 
over Mays to ahnoat hnpaooMa 
to Imagina.

Yet oM did Jnst tvt In tv 
AU-Star baUotiw conducted bjr 
rommtoaionv ford Frick’s of
fice and annouacad Tnssday,

Actually, M pUyera did not 
vote tar Maya aa tV  Natloaa] 
Leagw sUrttog oaalar flaidar 
hut v  had a MUmola axensa. 
They ware WUUe'i taammates 
aad tv rule aays yen cannoi

ala tor a
nm.
But what a 

an-Maya vol
noadldtV
V vt?

Thto « r  vetad tar Cart Flood 
of tv It. Lonto Cardtoato.

Now Flood to a capabto eaa- 
Mr flaidsr bat It's asatom ta 

w  try ta compare him with 
Maya. Or rompoie aay other 
canter flahtor wtth Mays.

wnv raoalved 348 ant of a 
paaalbto 141 volw.

AUTHORIZID

RHHDIW I
I  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

Mxan A

911 W. 4Ni

tournament

LNAt
n M«

I f  at tv Big Spring Country flub 
H caa torn to their entry few of 

»  1 1 1 88 So far, M piayan V ve tadl-
' m  1 1 ^ ) 4  catad a desire to play to tV 
tn 3 ^  7 toorney and approximalaiy 38-M

■ jnelaitoonal MMMtog to
day’s va t temM was dna tor 
a M.8M prim and tV  pro to 
tv laadtog tew Bome bad aa aanutiva ta tl
8IN  payefT an tim V  o v  af tV  H. B (D 
Mot canid psiaiily pick ***

Ex-Pony Gridder 
Dies Of Attack
DALIAS (AP)—Funeral aare- 

iew ware baW today tar Sid 
Hallday, 41. caputa of tV  an- 
detaated 1847 iantVra Method- 
toi football loam.

HaBiday died of a haari at
tack anriy Itmaday.

Stoca ha gradaatton tram 
Sonthara MalbodW to M4I. Hal- 
Mday had baw a mtoa raprv- 

tlva ta tv Sontheeat for 
tv H. B (Dec) Rnghsa Ca., 

a anmbar of

by t v
re expactad to V  ealorad 
deadUna Urtime.

JIMMIE JONU 
FIBESTONB 

CONOCO
U81 Gragg

Dial AM H m

Need money
to go to the World’s Fair? 

Get an HFC Traveloan
Show yowr tamIVv the tatwe 
M dw Nfw York Werld'i F V  
i .. M a« HFC TravrioNN. 
G et the cadi to cower all 
ytNir iTBYcl expengei.
Borrow ronfidemly, lepoy 
eneweeiredy, M  H F C .

Something New!
— fry Hit woiidorful • . . 

WASCOMAT 25-Lb. Wosb«rt

Cm A
Tot
o*t
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M m M n
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a ( saa 18J0
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1  laoa 837 JS 42J1 51JS 9181
1  iiaa
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8818 •2J0 7S.00 137 JO

They Havn a
wash.

11th PI. Automotic Loundry
If 11th Placn

at cSargM to loam 1/ 000 m  rotoimk, tg 
*  AM ro0M mm 0  ofmm0 Ommaom.
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A Devotional For The Day
He knoweth our frame; he remembereth that we are dust. 
(Psalms 10S;14.)
K lAYE R ; Dear Lord, Thou who hast clothed us In flesh, we 
are grateful that Thou rememberest our frame and pi^videst 
for its needs. We thank T&ee for Thy love for us. Forgive us 
our sins. Strengthen us to overcome evil through power of the 
Holy Spirit and to walk in the pathway of Thy v^ l. We pray 
in Christ’s name. Amen. ‘

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Re-Learning Some Lessons
Monday’s one-day community In

dustrial appraisal stands to produce 
beneficial results The presence of 
several out • of • town Kuests afford
ed the opportunity of some fresh per
spectives, some’ detailing of week 
spots In our armor 

In the final analysis, what we 
learned is what we already knew 

But this does not lessen the value 
of the undertaking Far from It. Com- 
inunities, like churches, need a re
vival meeting now and then. They 
need to take a critical look at them
selves, and frequently this can be 
brought in sharper focus with the help 
of someone not a part of the scene. 

What our community leadership has 
been saving has been sound, but now 
it has been said by others expert in

Domestics Squeezed, Too
The U S labor Department’s 

“ Farm labor Market Developments," 
tniied in March of this year, contain 
some Interesting comparatives 

Employment of foreign workers de
clined I I  per cent to an average of 
M 5M Total admissions came to 1N,> 
200 the smallest number since IMI, 
and this was the fourth successive 
year of foreign worker decline 

For Texas the average emphsy- 
ment figure for foreign workers 
(principally Mexican braceroa) was 
i.lOI. which was 42 per cent less 
than for IMS

Yet in the same time, there was an 
eight per cent drop in domestic work
ers To be more specific for our own

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
More Court Direction

WASHINGTON -  A federal court 
Judge actually has Uireatened to put 
the members of a county board of 

In Jail unlaaB they vote
thte week to anproprlate money to re
open pobUc aefwob and levv taxes to 
nay for them ’The county board wtUpay for them The county 
do so, but under formal protest that 
the money Is belac iDe^lly appro
priated and that the action being tak
en Is contrary to the ipoctfic wIMiea of 
the people as axpreaaad In a public 
petitioa when the schoob were first 
clooed.

THIS UNPRECEOENTEO sttuation 
may pravn ts be the cUmax of the 
nrh^ cnntroesrvy o w  dsaagregatioa 
of pabHc schoob For Judge Oren R. 
Lewb b  acting at the dirset hehsst
of the Supreme Court of the United 

b thStates Thb b the firit time ta Amer
ican kblory that a federal court has 
told any bgisbttve body bow Ns mem
bers should vote and what funds N 
should appropriate

RMPONDINr. m  public sentiment 
hi the community, the Board of 
Supervisors of Prince Edward County 
b  Virginia decided five yonrs ago to 
clooe all public schools TuHioo grants 
were autbortmd by the State of Vir
ginia for parents b  all muntbs who 
Wished to sand their children to prt- 
vab achoob Thera waa no dbcrlml- 
natinn b  the grants u  between white 
and Negro parents But now another 
federal court fudge b  Vtrgtab, John 
D, Butaer Jr,, has fust rubd that 
parents ta Surry County rannoi con- 
tbne to receive tuition grants for their 
children who attend private achoob 
whore racbl dbcTtmbatbn b prar-
tlmd The pnblir school atteodod hnh 

’ whfleerifl by while children has been rinsed 
while the pnbbc schoob attended by 
Negroes are the only ones open

has horstofnre been rnmnbbly 
such mtorference, nas a

THE NUPHFIIF COUBT of the Unit
ed Stntes b  Ns gntding opinion for 
the lower court lu^crs has stated that 
the puMk* nrhnnb must be opened b 
PrtaKO Ednsrd County herause In 
noniiy all of the other counties In Vir
ginia public schools are open

Does thb mean that the Sopreme 
Court of the United States at any 
tj«ns can thmaten memfaon of Con- 
greos, too, and tell them that, unleu 
UMqr cease to diftanauab botwuen OH- 
ftnnt sections of the country ta the 
matter of their approprlattaas, they 
aba could go to fafl for refusal to 
•bide by the court's wishes’*

B i l l y  G r a h a m

IT IS BEPORTED that several dtJ-

Tht Big Spring H«rold
fv «i is>f mt •

H S S TI MSNKV HSWSeseeSt NK 
TW tcwrnr Wf IsrSis Tm h  m r
f lN r U  M Mond WSOf n. ISM.
m ntt eao OfOc* W 0«s s w i m  T«m s . woWr 
«h» ars <# Mves a on __________^
““«Bsfs1Pfi5ir>*Tss-e«nsM# w asvw*,

r«rr«tr St Si« WrtM U rjW 'S 'v  and m i l
K Mar St <na)l ddOOM Ml ntHt raSM* alI la'ina. nis s "wnsT mm 4
w nwit MSS mm SMW aw ?«•'! Ssyana m  
man. |l n  par annai. l  nidnWw MSI, 4 iwnMi 
MSI and ftsfl aar TSa,

THf StSOCISTFD eOFM H thSmItMt so- 
tmm  (a Ms M t aS as nam e«aa»rSias i n awid 
M I) ar nnt aW>a« nm  cradoad )a Ma tmm mm 
JNM Sta lacM nai^ adMMtaS haraM AS riMSt

“fw
avnoasan m iraaarsasacsi mrm Mat mmt —  
Wmer Stan ta carract X n  Ma nail Hava nOtr 
s la traabt la thair aoanaian and M.na cat* a*> IM etntaaH 

kv ttMM tar

Wrong Place
laacd eavwina arm  TSa rtax* tl ta- 

sarvad ta rataci ar aar aS aem tutna caar AS 
'  I ara ar ewMS aa SM SSitt aaly.

aa* aaraan. O m  ar 
e Man maaar In yny Sana at Mia
tOaâ ô T̂f carraeSaa t̂ pan Sa4ao

GAFFNEY. S C. (AP)-Wbon pnint- 
b f  ooatrtctor W. H. Dormnn Jr. and 
kb iBN VTlvod to pnbt the home 
of Mrs. Margirst Lovu rib wusal 

so the me•t home. meu weal ahood and
riaifbciacuv ATiota- 
r at Ma A«M« Suraaa at

tua tsarais U a 
It OraatstlaaM a 
aa ana riatrSt an

appBed the ftawi coat of pabt 
whmt the first coat was ou. Uw

SSridNAL n e ^ S F U N T A f lv e -T M  Marta.
an DMiai AtMalk dak fW k.

pabtor* found thty had painted tha 
iwaae belonglng to Mrs L ^ 's  neigh-

S-B Big Sprtav. Wad, June M, 1N4
bnr. Their next coat of pabt was ap- 
pUad to tha right bouaa.

4 '
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the field. Thb has the effect of un
derlining and reinforcing our course 
of action. It says in effect that we 
are on the right track.

If the message of the day can be 
dbtilled into a few sentences, H b 
simply thb: Be more aggressive in 
our sales efforts. Line up some addi
tional sites and make them appear 
attractive. Uae our heads and back 
some of our better ideaWwith cash. 
Stress producUvrIty of our labor. En
courage our existing industries in 
their efforts to expand, attract others 
or servo as a nucleus'’ for an Indus
trial cluster. Push constantly to im
prove the conununity. nevm* getting 
compbeent. Have faith but don’t ex
pect Instant miracles Work, work 
and work.

4 -
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loraUty, the cotton harvest uw a 2S 
per cent foreign worker decline and 
a 27 per cent decibe of donustic 
workers.

It can be deduced therefore that

■ t fe w / j

coour
^ e w e

the Uieoi^ that a radurtlon b  the 
iber of ^number of hracoros would nMua mora 

empioyinent for domestics. It might 
also be deduced that about all thb 
pressure hu brought about b the 
hastening of mechointloa of the crop 
to the point that foreign labor will 
dry up and with H the naod for do
mestic field and harvest worksrt as 
well. Perhaps N would havo corns b  
due season, but the pressuris and re
strictions have braved the tlmt for
ward by leaps and bounds

FARMER IN THE DELL

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Viet Nam Performance Useful To President

wtn» ta Prtace Edward County are al- 
leiMly preparing to fUe suNs ta stab 
courts to enjoin the county from try
ing to colbct taxes lOegaDy Imposed 
and ta disregard of the a c t^  wbhu 
of the county aupervtaort tbemaetves 
It would be charged that the appre-

rlattau was made under dureu and 
b a form of blackmail

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
dent Johnson’s tough talk about 
stiff-arming the Comroanlsts ta 
Viet Nam and hb appotatment 
of (kn MaxwcD D. Taylor u  
ambassador there b doubly uae- 
tal to him

But what the rest of the coun
try doen l know—and perhaps 
the Johnson admInistraUon can
not ten. etther—b what tha 
UnNed Sutes b beading Into ta 
Southeast Asia.

predict what thb wiD mean to 
Johnson's chances for election.

But the tough talk and the 
Taylor appotatment will keep 
the Cooununlsts guessing, if it 
doesn’t dtacourage them, and 
both win be talking potau for 
Johnson if the RepuBltcans com- 
plsin hs Isn’t showing enough 
muscle

IP THIS COUNTRY gets di
rectly tate the fightbg 
wNh a presidential campaign
coming up—there's no way to

Taylor, chalnnaa of the Joint 
(Htiefo of Staff and thb coun
try’s top-ranktag mlUtary offi
cer, b (Todlted wNh bttag a 
tough and brilliant officer.

He succeeds Henry ('shot 
Lodge who reolgned to comt

Tho prbciPb of local autoueny abo 
b at olaka If c

H a l  B o y l e
cNbo aad couatba. for

oxampte, aro to ba rogardad la msre- 
ly aubibtratlvo units of tha stata

Tired Of Hearing
•ad their counclb or boords of 
vbors aro aot to bo couoldorod aufoa- 
omouo. Uw guootiou arbaa as to why 
Uw Suprouw Court did aot Impoao Ns 

ou Uw goveraor or Uw staw 
ituro, which prosunwhlv h a t 

(tmplrta power over the countWo sad 
ettbo

THE PRINCE EPHARD Couuty nil- 
tag acceutaataa the far-reaching pow
er isnnwd by the Supreme Court ta 
praocrlbe how Uw public achoob shall 
tw speraiad Eduratlon has ahrsys 
been ceusidcrod a state function b 
Supreme Court deebtens since Uw re
public was founded Now, however, the 
rulings bdlrale that rcstrtrlions upon 
fbancUl aid gtvm private schoob and 
roBages by federal, state, county nr 
cHy government.* may be tmpnoad by 
the Supreme Court 

Thus, apnrt from the taterferewce 
wtih the operatioos of the public 
school system, a new controversy has 
been opaiwd by Uw Sigtreme Court R 
revolves amond Uw rlifN of the court 
to uae Uw Fourteenth Amendment to 
compel county gtiverameats to levy 
taxes and spproprtote money for a 
specified purpooe. Thb right, which

NEH YORK (AP)-Renurts 
that faUwrs get Ured of hear 
tag:

Don't taka off your sbwo 
Don’t you resnember — we're 
going out uwlght"

*^oO. Uw cat ftonlly hod hor 
kluono today. Blwi aro yon 
gouw to do obont them*" 

"'ftaUs your father romtag b 
BOW. young man Jnsl waM ua- 
Ul I led him what you've been 
up to aD day "

wanu to Ibton to anotbor oU 
polMical speech? We want to
watch Uwt new procram, 'Rat 
*bks b  Space' R‘s real cool

"I spoke ta Uw orthodontist 
today about Danny's teeth He 
save that to stralghton them 
Nil take shoot two years and 
I7sa Do yon thbk we ongb ta 
go ahead aow — or waM until 
the doctor takes Dsnny's touslb

‘1 ^  thanks ts yon lor 
■nfainng devotloa to
conaected wttk Anwrtcaa 
b Vlrt Nam. for your 
courtesy . . .  although la a daa- 
gerous posNloa. the republic of
Viet Nam to on the right 
track . . . .

*l'OU CAN mink me If yon 
want lo. Dad Rut if yon d »-

"I Ihonght you nid your oM 
in was sneb

don't expoct any present from 
me next Ealher's Day "

alwayt
been considered to bo. under the Con- 
stltBtinn. Uw prerogstlvt ootoly of bg- 
blattve bodies
ICapT-UM. n m . n o t  VMk MarMS TrWiim . iat I

"No. I'm not going lo cut Uw 
nwst You sHro N After aD. 
that's maa's work "

" I don't twdersUnd why you 
don’t want lo talk to me about 
your office OUwr husbnnds I 
now love to dbenas Uwb Johs 
wNh thaff wnns They evea ask 
lor uiMr MivRV.
"What's Uus Moade hair doing 

on your cont* Wa are getting 
renf cbiinnsy with our new sec- 
reuiy. areal we*"

'Waal da yon mean you need 
kart nwney* What did you do 
wtth the 12 I p ve vou Tester- 
day*"

man was snet aa nU grouch, 
Judy* Why. I thuik he's real 
human—consktering that he's a 
parent "

“ PERNINTENT aad patbnt 
exectittan of existing civil and 
milNary piaas will brbg vic
tory."

"NO, UM not going in an 
elher P-TA meettaK alone It's

rur dntv to go Just as much as b mine "
"Daddy. N’s not fair for you 

to hog the television set Who

"YOU’BE TINED? W h a t  
about me* If you think slaving 
all day for a hnstwnd and three 
kkb b any bed of roses, let me 
ten you that- "

"No. I don’t approve of your 
ruaning off to play golf wNh 
Uraae wckerroom idiol frwads 
of yours This to Uw weekend 
you promised me faithfully 
you'd stay home and dig out 
the rrabgnisB ”

"What did I do with veur 
bonlmg trophy* I threw N inmm 
the tactnerator last fan. You 
can't have as atmeinus looking 
thing like that chittertng up the 
house for years and ycxrs and 
years "

Ameiicnn tab about rtoppfog 
tbe Reds from takbg ever 
Southenal Asb has btcome b- 
creastagty tough sNhongfe bow 
far the admbistratian ta actual
ly wtObg to p  has 
clear.

Win you plense tell me (he best 
wav to teacn children to believe ta 
Crad and Uw BHHe* 8 A
Tbe best way b by setting a Chrts- 

tlan example for them. Robert Mof
fat testified that K was hb mother's 
tofluence whlcb led him to bo a 
mlastouary.

John Randolph said: " I  would kavn 
been an aUwbt but for Uw racoOec- 
Uita of tawaUag at my mother’s side 
while she taught me to say. "Our 
F it h ^  *

St. Augustine said "If I am a chUd 
of God. it b because thou did'al give 
me such a good mother."

The best way to tench children 
about God b not to lecture them, not 
to preach to them, but to live (Wrist 
(roni day to day before them Of 
course you can read Uw Bible to them, 
but that will do Uttb good unless they 
see Uw Truth reflected In your lifo. 
Talk about (Inlsl. but they win look 
for Hb Spirit In you Children would 
rather see a sermon Uwn hear one 
And their mother’s faith, or lack of tt, 
win be seen ta their ttvas.

"Aw. gee. Dad. don’t yon 
ever remember whsi N was 
like to be a kid younwif*"

Johnson told a ansn coa- 
feranoe Tuanday: "Tlw UalMd 
Stabs totands so rashnasa aad 
saaks •• wldar war. But Uw 
Unttad Stabs b dsbrmbed b  
asa NS strength b hnip those 
who are defoadtag thenweivns 
apinsi brror and aggreatan "  

Hb Usds cohM read what 
they wasted to ta that atate- 
nwnt but Johnsou seemed to 
aaeuine they uuderetood he 
menat bwtne» for he toM 
newsmen: " I thbk they are 
aware sf our attltade end that 

have ao doubt shoot our 
or our posNIon.

Uin k
policy

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Beers Are Stronger Than Whisky

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D.
Door Dr. Mober: I read Uiat 

a 12-ouace bottb of beer b 
eqilvatant to oae and a half 
ounens of whbkv, akohol-wise 
Thb hardly seems possible 
when you consider the kiw al
cohol content of beer. Would 
you explain?—N. J. T.

Ten. Thb cohmia b dedicated 
lo helping hcnlUi, not to being 
a bartender's guide, but the 
question b wortt answering be
cause I get so many tnqfuihes 
about "wbether a person 
can baronw an alcoholic if he 
drinks only beer." (The answer 
to yoB, ho can.)

A strong brew (ale. porter, 
etc.) can ba as h i^ ta aicobol 
u  one and a half otmeos of any 
except the HMst potent whiskies. 
The averap been are some
what toM

Bat for jpoctoa flgurNw. tot’s 
compare ua averap 12-ounce 
b a « wtth oua ohdcc of whisky, 
toaco that to much cioaer b  Uw 
averap Mb "shot" being dis
p e l

So take 12 ounces of beer at 4 
per cent alcolwl That will be 
about half an ounce (.48 to ba 
precise)

Now take your ounce of 88 
proof wbbky. The M proof 
nwans M per cent, or 43 ounce 
of alcoliQl The bottle of beer has
sUghtly MORE sicohni 

The 1brews that p  up to I  
and 8 per cent or more caa 
substantially top an ounce of 
even the powerful 160 proof 
bonded whiskies.

Bunwmber that ahsehite alco
hol, Ubt to. pure akohot. is 
208 proof. Thas "180 proof whto- 
1 9 ^ to M p v  CMS afeoboL

Dear Dr. Moincr. I am II 
and have an acne problem. A 
doctor put nw on a diet, but 
mv condition has improved 
only to a certnta extent. I get 
binps on my beck and sonw- 
Unws on Uw badt of my hand. 
Sometinws they open, but some

est seem to sby aQ the UnM.
y bluest concern to rancor. 

Is Uiat a postabiilty?-i<X K 
Stop worryiaf about cancer. 

Most lumps ara NOT cancer. 
It's the UNEXPLAINED bmp 
that may be a danger sip . and 
you kaow what ̂ rour lump are.

’repair work"? What to a vag- 
tob plastic operaUon* A a d  
wtwt aaaaUwtlcs are commonly 
used for N?-MR.S. M. E. F.

This evMenUy is a problem 
of daitup from childfaira

TbsuM are lorn or stretched 
Much of this damap, If N to of 
slpifirancc. raa he repeired by 
plastic surgery. I do not nwen 
to im|dy that such daman al
ways occurs ta chiidUrth It 
It doesn't. Rut when N does. It 
ran be repaired.

What anesthetic? Yon don’t 
cbooae auesthesis to fN a cer
tain type of operation Y «i 
chnnw Uw one that suits the 
patient

‘nds hwlatence on knowtag 
what anestbrtk will be and to 
a beadadto to anaadwalologWs. 
If Uw paUant really uadar- 
itands the factors bvolvad, ha 
doaani hava to sale. If ha 
doMuX Utora ao way to nx- 
pUb to Urn why this or that

Dear Dr. Molaer; HiO you ax- 
pbb what b  meant by taoub

NOTE TO MR.S C. K. E.: No. 
warts are sot Uw resuN of a 
foiUEUs. bot rather (as a rub) 
of a vlrua. Hetwe the autl-foB- 
guB dn«s would aot ba the aw

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
You Can Die In A Wink

With Uw approach of the long holi
day weekend around Independence 
Day, thb column contributed by Mrs. 
Robert E. Perrin, 1005 Avion, seems 
timely and sobering.. It to a clipping of 
information released by the Ohio High
way Safety Department, based on in
formation preiwred at Madigan Army 
Hospital, Tacoma, Wash., and carried 
by aevertl newspapers.

horw, rises high enough to scrape 
bark off low branches.

“ 5-ltTHS OF A SECOND-The driv
er's fear-frozen hands bend the steer
ing column into an almost vertical po
sition. The force of gravity impales 
him on the steering shaft. Jagged steel 
punctures lung and intercoastal ar
teries; blood spurts into hb lungs.

"Thb b the slow-nrallon, split sec- 
01^  reconstruction of what happens

"8-llTHS OF A SECOND — Th e

when a car, traveling 56 miles an hour, 
crashes into a solid, immovable tree;

driver’s feet are r l ( ^  from hb tight- 
I. The brak

off at.the floor boards. Tbe chassb
ly laced shoes.

"I-IITH o r  A SECOND-The front 
bumper and chrome ‘frosting’ of the 
grillwork coUapse. Silvers of steel pen- 
etrale the tree to a depth of lU  inch
es «■ more.

brake pedal shears
- ___  ______ The c_____

bends 'in the middle, shearing body 
bolts. The driver’s head smashes into 
tbe windshield. The rear of the car 
begins its downward fall, spinning 
wbwis digging into the ground.

"l- im is  OF A SECOND-The hood 
crumples as it rises, smashing into 
the windshield. S{Nnnliig rear wheeb 
leave Uw ground. Tbe fenders come 
Into contact with tbe tree, forcing Uw 
rear parts out over Uw front doors. 
The heavy structural members oi the 
car begin to act as a brake on the 
terrific forward momentum of Uw 2V4- 
fon car. But Uw driver’s body con
tinues to move forward at Uw ve
hicle’s original î ieed (at 20 Umes the

“ J IITHS OF A SECOND — The en- 
tire, wiiUiing body of the car b forced 
out of shape. Hinges tear, doors spring 
open. In one last convulsion, tbe seat 
rams forward, pinning the driver 
against the cruel steel of the steering 
shaft. Blood leaps from hb mouth. 
.Shock has froaen hb heart; be b  now 
dead.

"Time etapsed-seven-tenths of one 
second."

normal force of gravity, his body 
w e l^  3.2(10 pounds). Hb legs, ram-

ERESUNABLY, the time-sequence
ircn.

rood straight, snap at Uw knee JoinU.

“8-I8TH.S OF A SECOND-The driv
er’s bndv b now off the Mat, torw 
apright, broken Inwes pressbg apinst 
the dashboard. The plastk and steel 
frame of the steering wheel begins to 
hend under hb terrilM death grip. Hb 
head b now near the smvlsor, hb 
dwst above Uw steerlag column.

narralive is based upon research. You 
ran discount some fractions if you 
like, but the fact remains that yoa 
ran get killed ta a wink. Moreover, 
if thb fact b  approximately correct, 
then imagine the force being exerted 
when two can going M miles come 
together at a comhii^ speed of 120 
miles per hour. The tree and SS-mitos 
per hour become powder-puff stuff by 
conHWrt.son

‘‘♦̂ liTH.S OF A SECOND-The car’s 
front 24 inches have been demolished, 
but Uw rear end b still Uwveling at 
an estimated speed of 35 miles per 
hour: Uw driver’s body is still travel- 
tag 56 mllH per hour. The half-ton 
motor blodt crunches Into the tree 
The rear of Uw car, like a bucking

or COURSE. Hw Grim Reaper 
won’t have a stw watch on you. It 
really makes no mffnenre, for when

ruYe dead. N doesnl matter whether 
look seven-tenths of a second or a 

whole minute. You'ra dead and noth
ing can change tt. Such a pity, ba- 
rauM you could hava avoided tt.

-JOE PICKLE

home and help PennsylvaBla’B
W. .S«Gw. William w. Scranton try 

to win Uw Repoblican pras- 
Identlal notntaatioa agataat Sm . 
Barry Goldwater.

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
CtOLDHATER has bean acuta- 

ly crttkal of tlw way Uw admia- 
btratlons of both President John 
F. Kennedy and Johnson hava 
handled VM Nam. He has sug- 
gMtcd pretty 'rastk acUon, 
mora than Kennedy or Johnson 
were wUltag to taka yat

CIA Is Deceiving Its Own

If GoMwalar wtas tbe aomi- 
•ation ovar Uw efforts of Lodge 
aad Scraaton. he won’t have la 
sofl-padal hb crtticisM 

Bat if ScraaUw gets tlw nom-raaUw gets
tasUoa. Uw Repabuesn party ta 
gsnerai wfll be ta poor posttlaa
to make Viet Nam aa tana, aad 
for tkb raaan: Lodge ta kb 
totter of raslgnattoa to Johoaoa

X prabad his MetnameM

la that totter Lodge said 
among oUmt Uitofs:

WASHINGTON-Hw SUIa Dbwrt- 
ment to angry and reaantful beraine 
Uw Central Intelligence Agency mto- 
led tt about Uw private war tts biook 
pUoU have been randartkto agataat 
rebel trttwsnwn b Uw Congo.

Arfy bfornwd taxpayer ahoald ba 
angry and raMMful at mppartlng a 
SUte Departnwat m  foottsh The aA  
was formed (wtth Uw eager coUabon- 
tton of ear profoMtnaal dIptoiTwU. 
maay of whom promptly Jotaod tts 
dtomsi ranks) tar Uw apncMr fuMllon 
af lybg to. mbtondbg. sahverttag. 
dncafvbg. destroying aad maalpab- 
Uag fo r^  govanananu It should 
mrprba silly tlw nwst aahw of towl- 
lerad buTMacrau Uwt Uwm black 
arts have now ban tamed agabst 
oar own gnvMiiiiwiil

THE CIA n  racaatly u  Uuue days 
•go sssiaud Uw State Departnwat 
Uwt tts pilou ta the Coago wera fly
ing only trabbg mbston This, tt 
now develops, was aa bfomnua (abe- 
hood. The Stale DepartmeaUi snoay-

moaUtotece pat tlw story oat. 
ack wtth lb  ■Uw bald and foresee- 

able he. and aow whbes that Uw CIA
g -------4-------- ■ aaR-

President Jobww and Uw teadrr- 
toOp of Cangren have had angile ao-
Uce Uwt Uw a A  to oat of control

THE HA’S ROLE to Viet Nam. flnt 
exposed here, waa n  abocfcaig that 
President Kennedy parsonally tatar- 
mtod ta amaM tts secret power to 
Salgoe

Bat tt to true tlwl ITestdnl Joha- 
an has shown ao stomach ter cw1>- 
Ing Uw CIA He hes gone ter eat of 
kto wav to teB a l who wfll Itotn 
that CIA Dtraclor John McCon to 
one of hto moot vabable Uentenants

The record n  the CIA to cnwrgbg 
to ipNe of every dastardly davlre Uw 
a g i^  caa an  b  prevent tt. Prom 
pre-Caetro Havana, to Uw Ray of 
ngs. to Vtot Nam. to Uw (foogo. the 
agency has made pobey. has gone 
raunter ta policies bid dowa hy the 
goveniment. bw even tehrtraled 
pbjw b  frastrate and ctrrem vnt or
ders from Uw White Houm tuwlf.

has privately uttered atveral an- 
•wers to Uw rhargea. ao exqatottaly 
documented ia Haynn Joiaiaon’s 
book. "The Bay of H g i," Utet CIA 
tenctkwnalres p ve  orders for Cuban 
ptrlot bvsders to p  ahetd wtth Uwir 
attack evtn If the topi goverameut 
of the United Stain MHaflit at the 
llUi hour to atop tt. (be such answer 
bid this Impltod treason to langaap 
difflcnltbe-lo a mbundorstewlbg m 
the p rt of the Cabea tambn as to 
what Uw CU bvaatoa chief was 
raaOy toObg Uwm

(Inetoton: If Uw (TA’s mystertoua 
"Prank" nwld communicate detalM 
bvaston ptens to Uwee people, to tt 
reesonabto to auppoee ke would have 
ben mtouadernood on such a crucial
ly vttal pobt*

ANflTHEB ANSWER (fed oM hy 
OA people but never stated piMte- 
ly) was Uwt ’-the agency cannot, of 
ronnw. gaaraatn Uwt some CIA un- 
deilttig some plac*. aomeUme didn’t 
make some suck stelement Rot ob- 
vtonsty tt w ant CM pnHcy.”
The tronble wtth thto ansner to Uwt 

"The Bay af P ip " laid Uw rharp 
apedflcally at Uw CM's chief trab- 
tag offkur-HMt al some unknown lean
er towok. Both atorbs, like OA covers 
often are, are bkerently beredibb.

THESE GROWING ckarp s  agataat 
the HA are not 'V IA  twtth«" as 
they have been dasertbed ta a apeech 
written by tbe CIA and dettvered b  
the Senate hy 8n  Thomas J. Dodd 
(D., Conn.), who b up for re election 
UUs yvnr. They are qnasttnni that 
must ultimately be suswered If free 
tastttutlons of goverument ara to cn-

ON THE UTTER pobt. Uw CM

Did or didn’t PTMtdnt Johneon 
auUwrtae Uw CM ta fly combat mb- 
aions ta Uw (toago* it be did. why 
didn’t be n  bform the .State Depart
ment aad thus nve that bewildered 
arm of goveranwnt tta current bo- 
mflialion* If he did not. what has he 
done te disclplbe tlw CM decisions 
of war and peace bto ita own hands?

‘  -  M U

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Republican Ticket

WASHINGTON -  It’S probably a 
sate generaUxatioa. tweed ou private 
rathar Uwn pobHc btervbws. that 
Repubtiran<i take an tt's-aO-for-the- 
heet atutoda toward (foveraor Scran
ton’s belated stero-cham of the GoU- 
water bandwagon. These are some of 
Uw non hnaditned optaboM of G(H*

loyalty and satf-totarest twth argoa 
tor hit tekliig a place on Uw tlckst, 
eiUwr ftrst place or second.

BILL SCRANTON, not at all vto- 
dicUve, net very ambiUous. is by for 
Uw best Liberal Rqwbllcan to chal
lenge Uw frrat-runnihg Artsonaa. The 
embtti

HISTORICALLY, sbee 1811 tf not 
before. neiUwr party raa afford te 
nagtoct Uw hyphenatod power of a 
hatenced ticket Tl to beyond an donbt 
that Kennedy-Johnson, and not Just 
John F. Kennedy, won the eyelaidi vic
tory ta 1NB. One man was rirong ta 
Uw poliliral areas where Uw other 
was weak.

tittered Rocfcefoller king ago lost Scranton, more Uian any RepubH- 
caa except Ciohlwater, caa run well

1 Uw

water as a rightist fanatic and rsc
I could not have openly entot. Ntaon

tered Uw pre-convention

apinst Uw Demorratlc coalition of 
onmiplion in Uw Eastern dUM and 
Uw cult of extremism which to IN I 
united Uw oi-er-edurated fools and Uw 
under-educated mendicants. Senn-

rabul without drawtiw upon 
aad the party, a <teR«a of dtotrust
aad dertolon. Scrurtan*i oppodOoa 
wm spfll Itttto tf any RepbiUran 
blood.

ton's niberoatortal victory ta IM3 was 
scored over tbe Philadelphla-Pttts- 
burgh boasbood aad Uw New Proa-
Uer bbediiHi-benrU.

SCRANTON n  weak oa the
SCRANTOfrt ENTRANCE M a aa- 

Uoaal caadidab glvM Uw GOP a 
fokbn opportaalty for a Gddwabr 
Scrantea tkhut Nothbg could be 
mora kaavi wnf. aad no pre^nuvin- 
tlon rafuml by Scranton to accept tlw 
vice prabdFaUil aomtaatioa can be 
taken m  ftaal

Italiha Reckcfeiier, who refused to 
run wtth Ntxna b  tM . Scranton to 
BO rab-om b  potfUeba. Hto party

Jugnbr-
tasOnct, bit strong on amtebOtty. 
Ha lacki tha klltor-foroctty which 
might have hurt CoMwater before tlw 
Senator had bnlR ^ i hb dalagate-

HbM two nwe. the Senator and 
the Ciovemor, aow the only Republi
cans b  Uw nomtaatbn race, are Ub 
UBlqae combtaaUon for anltbg tha
part|Ti after Saa Fraariaro
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Brown Home Holds
History West

By MABY COCHBAN
If furniture and accessories 

could tilk the Elvln A. Brown 
bonne at 17M Owens would tell 
the history of the early days in 
West Texu. The interesting In
cidents. centered around the 
earliest post office in this part 
of the country, would make ia- 
teresUng listening as would the 
ups and downs of our early pi
oneers.

“ I was a country girt who 
needed something to do when I 
moved to town,’* said Mrs. 
Brown in discussing her start in 
the collection of anUquss and 
early day home furnishings. It 
ell began with an oak wash 
stand that betonged to her 
grandmother. Mrs. Brown began 
to seek out other pieces of oak 
so favored by the early day set- 
tlen.

“This furniture used to be 
quite iaexpeaalve but the prices 
have gone sky high in the last 
few years,”  said Mrs. Brown. 
She took old pieces and rspeired 
and refinlabed them to use la 
her bonw. The man of the house 
has a work shop and proved 
handy at helping ia the restor
ing of those rather rare items.

Tbs collecting fever grew to 
encompess the interests of the 
whole family. The s e a r c h  
branched out into many fields, 
aad antique clocks, sad troos, 
aad all early day acceeaortm 
caught the fancy of tha Browas

TbMW art two daughtars. Mrs 
Eddie Plsraon. who Itveo with 
her husband aad dan«btsr. Dab- 
bto. la SUvtr Heels and Knrm. 
a high school Mphomore who 
has a doU coHactloa displayed ia 
har badroom.

PULL HOUSE
Their home today ia full to 

the brim with memorabilia, aad 
Mrs. Browa aan tbair moet tm- 
mediata aeed it a larfsr home 
la which to diapUy their many 
coOectloM.

Browa bacama Marostad la 
aatiqua guas aad now baUds 
muDJa loaders aad cap and ban 
pMole. The only part of tbt gan 
ha tarn ii the barral Ht fsah- 
loas taa slocks aad aO tha haad- 
madt braas RtUags la the 
•tructtaa of thaaa valaabla 
Ha kas mada a i^  af thaaa 
xli loadars aad ums them

If

W orkshop 
Held By 
Rebels
Mrs L. A. Murphy conducted 

the workshop Tumday evenii 
whin thq Pound Bebsls ct TOI 
mat at the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association build
ing. Kltchan placards were 
made by the members.

A 17 pound weight loss was 
reported by the membership, 
and Mrs. L. A. Murphy’s group 
waa in the lead. Mrs. Randall 
Bomar read an articla, “ Fat- 
Uea Anonymous.”

Plans were made for cere- 
raonlea to be held for the month
ly queen and the six • month 
hoiKMee Mrs. Marshall McAd- 
ama wUl be in charge of the bi
annual aervice and Mrs. Mur
phy win plan the monthly cere
mony.

Mrs. A1 Scott wu asrarded a 
p r i» for the best slogan 0vsn 
St the workshop. The next meet
ing wUl be held June M in the 
Flame Room at Ptoneer Nat- 
ural Gas Co.

REUN IO N  HELD

Big Spring (Taxai) Harold, Wad., June 24, 1964 3-B

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI FICKLI

Plans Told
Mr. aad Mrs. Jae E. Adanu, 
ISM CUckasaw, anaeaace the 
fertbrsming aurriage af thehr 
daaghter, ZMta Maarlae Leag. 
to Rkbard Deaglaa White. 
Willews. CaMf. He ia the san 
ef Mrs. Alfred R. White. U- 
veala. Mirk. The renple ^ a a  
a Jaly S wedding la the Rene 
Gmp^ Beat, Nev.

The last of the packing is 
probably done and the t h r e e  
daughters of MR. and MRS 
HARRY JORDAN w i l l  )otn 
two of their aunu, MRS. CECIL 
WASSON and MISS LILLIAN 
JORDAN, for a trip to New 
York BETTY, MARTHA and 
JUDY JORDAN will entrain 
here today with their aunts for 
a trip that will extend over three 

eib with their main objective 
being to see the World’s Fair.

Mias Jordan, a faithful NnUon- 
al little League booster, wbc 
has scarcely missed a ganoa this 
season, has left cards with 
players who were her sixth 
graiidc students the past year. 
After each gama they have been 
instructed to mail the card to 
her in order that sha may keep 
up with the scores. The boys 
will miss seeing her car with 
her perched on the hood at tha 
southeast comer of the field, but 
they will know she’s there in 
spirit. Some of the parMta an  
not an faithful as she.

HOLT and their children, T « « .  
Emily, Tim and Carol Joan of 
Tallahassee, FU., sad MRS. W. 
B. McMAHEN and her children. 
Para and Russ, of Shreveport,

• • •
MR. and MRS. LESS WHITA

KER and MRS.  BILL Mc-
CARTY of Amarillo are expect
ed today fbr a visit with
MRS. C. W. DEATS and MR. 
and MRS A W. MOODY.

MRS. FRED SnrZELL and 
Martha Ann of Garland plan to 
visit here Thursday.

• • •
PAUL PARSONS, son of Mr. 

aad Mrs. Floyd Parsons of Lit* 
tie Rock. Ark., arrived here 
Tuesday evening to spend s coo-

Kof weeks wUh his friend, 
vkl Pickle. Floyd Parsons, 

f 0 r m s r superlatendsat of 
schools ban, is supeiintendsnt 
St Little Rock.

Student To  Visit 
J. I. Knox Home

Mrs. W ilbanks Fetes 
V isitors At Luncheon

About the toplees 
salts ind dresses hitting the 
news recently, there’s barely 
anything I would Uka to tay

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Knox, U ll 
bathing Lexhigtaa, will have aa a 

end guest Mias Carol 
who fii a studsnt at Ttxas 
la Lubbock.

StaMay 
as Tsen

COLLECTOR’S ITEM
Mrs. Ehia A. Brewa tolls story af ekarrk Oxtare

whick

Alan, hs has s coBsctlon of old
ATVmJ fnlMv MW COnpMt WU
bsyoaoia. aad has tbs gun with

Mrs. Brown’s tatbsr 
klDad his tint dssr, a fsat 
Browa repaatod with tha sama 
gua.

Ha staitad a dock coliaetkia 
M years ags that hu grown un
til now thsrs ars M Umaptocts 
ticking Btorrily throughout tha 
home. Oat of tha BMst tntoraat' 
lag Hama la a 17th caatar 
clock from Ragland dsslpisc 
with only oaa hand. A grand 
fathar dock la tha ceatar of In- 
tarsai ia tha Uvlnf room R 
datos back to tha im  cantary 
or poasihly aarller aad wu iu- 
ponad Bom Germuy.

Aa aansnal ptoca ia tha dln- 
lag room Is aa oak maatlsptoos 
onateiy destoaed with shdvu. 
Bslrror aad dock. R wu a part 
af ths OMham ranch honu and 
ctrrtos the date 1M7 oa the 
beck ef the miner. This flxtme 
cama from Taansasu aad prob-

Mrs. Siejo Becomes 
Ta ll Talkers President

ably traveled to the Wed by
covered wagon.

FUN IN FINDING
Half ths fua in coOactlng Is 

ths searoh fbr old or nausual 
said Mrs. Browa. 0th- 

ar coUactora ptwvida Ups for 
llBds'' and saetlou at 

bid fanr placu aad hMnu are 
rkh sourou for asdUag diacov-

Mrs. Brawn w u bon on a 
ranch south of Lontoa aad In 
har aaily yean af nsairtofs 
Bved on a aumbar of dtfhreat 
raaebu Is Waal Texu. Sha 

to search tar asms 
Mch af theu placu to 

au la har horns. Everything

a hUorteaTnui^itBt 
hu a

vahM.
Tha caOu tahla in tha 

and a daacaa's beach In Karon's 
room wars made from Browa's 

desk. Qntto hy acci
dent soau hraadtag

ap recently peeved to bn

Mrs Stoti
saw |jrasidsnt af tha TaB Tak-

Oab la in-

Thii wu the highlight of a 
dlBBor raaathm at tha 
Oab. wMihubanda af 
ban u  spadal gusats 

Mrs. S l^  snccends Mn Tom 
ofthsI in chargs

m and conducted 
itioa. Otbus takhif nfBce. ra- 

H ana special in- 
W. R. Brown. 

Mn Robad L.

aacraiary: Mn Lu  0 
tieasmer; aad Mn. 

Lanoa Lloyd, eonadl 
Uttvt

ef
praeeu id trivial gifts aad 

a Bsock. bamorew 
' ru iiftsa  by Mrs

Uovd.
Mn. Browa 

Mr lor brlof

deahag wOh faintiy Ms 
Ths.cMb votsd to

old boM that har grand mother 
butod over the coals tire the 
modeni bomsmaksr to coatam- 
plata. In tha coOactloo are Oat- 
mg irons, a log-of-mutton va
riety and thou that contained 
thair own charcoal or oven gaa- 
oUne.

The home ia comploteiy fur 
ahad la early day furattare 

that wu gtoaasd from fhaiUly 
and friends. Raprsssntod In this 

nu are piscao from tha H. 
Clay Rand hooM piaoa, ths 
Spaids ranch, tha old Fairchild 
home aad the Oldham ranch.

Mn Browa hu recently ac
quired M orgu from a La- 
UMna dMTch la Mason and 
soma af tha latortor dacerallva 
panais. Oaa of thau paaals hu 
bean centored with a dock aad

d  hu aartlar day

pnt to ua 
everything they 

~ Tosmli In
oM b u ^  

a
Into a tamp daenra- 
a teaiarad ”pot-bel- 

Be«r’ dove hi tha Idag room 
nu )sto hi R and Is asad 
uattag l a m a  ptetan 

framu have beaa fashlooad sf 
^laaks from tha first pod sfllos

BAR IRONS 
She dou ad pnt hsr oaHac- 

ttoa af Ml aad irsu to nu u  
capt for dMoratlon. They rugs 
from ths ftafod Bttle flat hen to 
ths oM IBnad Mnannd m

Mn Jau WUbanks, m  Wash 
tagton, sntertatnsd a group of 
tanner achoolmatea at a huch- 

Tuasday at Coadan Coun
try Oab

Tbs Informal affair bonored 
nlM womco. They wen Mn. J. 
O. Jnhama. the formor Jody 
Rice, now i f  Tnvto Ah* Force 
Baw. CaUf.: Mn William 
ThorakiU of VenesueU, S. A.. 
the formar Mary Jo Thurman; 
Mn Daa KnuMe, tarmu to 
Barbara McEwu, a DaOu rest 
dent; Mrs. Davu Bartow of New 
Yoct, formerly CeraeUa Fra- 
itor; Mn. George O’Brtu, for 
marly Jsnot Robb, new sf Mid- 
lead; Mn Tam HeU ef BUIh«B 
Moat., tbs formsr Carol Coanai-

r L r r “ '‘ “‘

formerly Dorothv Waaaoa; 
Jerry Worthy, formsrty

Mg
pMty

la tha u  today. T
■ m m w Q

be faahleoMi foto

brlc-a-bru.

Tha

a room dlvld- 
d

d
Mn
a spadai

peopfo might cU  
Uunu T a U .’ ”  

we7*hut they allthey 
to aa.'

muy
sad
have

Mn
Louise

Aui’ Bennett’; and Mn. Dewey 
Steveneoa, formerly Doris Joan 
Glenn

Lunchooo wu served to fif
teen guests at a table centarad 
with aa arraagamant d  aummsr 
flowen.

Girl Scouts Camp 
In Big Bend

A delightful visitor from For- 
esL Mlu . is MRS L. B 
WEEMS who Is the gueet d  her 
aan-ln-law and daughter, MR 
and MRS. Wm. L. BROWN 
Mn Weems Is a frtoMi d  MISS 
ANNIE ANTLEY who Uvu ia 
Forest sad who Is a atstar of 
MRS W. R DOUGLASS. Tha 
Mhirtaaipptsn Jud mlaaad see- 
lag the Douglaauo who left 
for a vacation tha day 
sha arrived

ANNOUNCING

KUT and lURL Bandy Shap
MM tCMrav

val
MRS JACK COX la 
laachif at her home hi Sliver 
wis tmr a aarcaasful check 

im at S ^ t and WhNa Clfole ia 
iW p le She rvturaed 
lad Wsdnaaday aid>t-

CURLEY
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11th PL

•  PartraM

AM S-Nn

MRS

Martha
tha

Carltons To Visit 
In North Texas

Biscuits Baked 
By Food Group

The praparatfoa d  
CURS wu ahowu hy 
Conch, foniar laniar.
Gay Bin AH Chd Feed Qraap w 
Nn. 1 md Tnaaday in tha hame 
d  Mn Jain Cench. Tha Jnly 
11 saasdid wfO cancan haver-

r makhM w for tha dfoaettaa 
Brenda Jackaon. Handwn 

wM mad la tha haua d  Mn 
, W. 1

Aa overnight camping trip and 
m ahnek rMfog la Od 

have bam anminer acthttfos 
for Girt Scout Troop No. IN.

GMb portldpaUag hi tha 
camp-od la tha Big Bead ana 

EUaaa Lowfo, Nancy Head,
Barbara Barklow. Jaaato Clait.
Nancy McRvun ind Dabbd and 
Cheryl Jenu. ^  • • •
the trip wen CWO and Mn L The Ng ummar vtoR at tha 
R. Lawta aad Mrs. Un Bart- hem* d  MR. and MRS OMER 
law. Tha n a p  apont one atoht , WILLIAMS Is <hM to sad Thnn- 
at BnbnorhiM day whm ths chIMraa and

Inadchlklraa d  Mn. WiQiamaj 
for thdr hamu Tha vlai-

MERLE KINO and her 
Dahbto, wen the 

d  Mr. aad Mn 
Mn King la 

noaaarNat- 
Slatoa u  a

daughtor, 
wedteadguasta 
Jeaeph Haidia ) 
empan^ w  the 
anil Gu Co., d
traiaea.

<Mi|M
kttaaKt 
iniwtd 
latiiM

hBiiBt!

Mn Travfo

Accompaaytag tha drla 
taua wen C d  and Mn

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners N am ^

IN I Harvard. wtB leave thto

Accompanying dnn wfll ba 
Mn R i^  Cany and h v  non.

CIZON'S QUALITY JEWELERS

Whifo In Deaton they wt 
Mn CarRn’a graadfathar aad 
kfo wifo, Mr. aad Mn E J. 
Haadfoa, and har nncla aad and, 
Mr. and Mn. Wayne Swtak aad

Botten On Buttons

n  chUdm’a heavy
I n

Hay pd

TURNABOUT 
PARTY SET

“Tunabout”  party ia 
and for Satnr^ tvn- 
d  B li

wB ba

Chadry CMb 
wMh ad Ubfos in

Mn J
aad Mn
Mn J. Oerdoa 

Mn Rhna W 
Mn B B

Mn J. B HeOaway, third, aad 
Mn. B. L PswaO and Mn. Tj 
ABn. foarth

It wna snnsnnrsf ihd tha 
Jaaa »  uastaa wffl be
pout day

A7N1

DIAMONIM 
1 a. atwn tn. •
DSMoSto*

WAS

S325.00

NOW

(179.00

NATIONALLT ADVERTNED
Wotckei Up To 60% Off

MM W »m*
W Y L K

Klo in

$71.50 $29.75H d  BrtM M
DIAMOND S199.95 $89.95
<* Ct. SrtSM M
DIAMOND (149.95 $69.95 $71.50 $29.75
t C*W Stt
DIAMOND S995.00 (445.00 W ITTNAUIR 69.50 $29.75
«aw  w. mm m 
DIAMOND $79.00 $37.50 ^ mTl t o n

5350.00 $159.00

Lodges Have 
Films, School

HH In ^  Rdbek-,travels aad tdd d  tha fr ts i^ | 
saparalaly la sulracapttoa they wen received dl 

■s and ra-iBabekah todfu d Amstordun.1

StorBu Pfotod
HOLLOWARE

PMcher, Rag. N il. Nnw ...........IJI
Gi^  BaaL Brg. UJS, New...... tJI
SBrar Pdtat

CsmpdM. Reg. TJI.............. M l
Storldg Caatle HeUrr, Reg. 4JI IN  
Salt aad Pepper Shakers, New .. N

Buy N ow  And 
SAVE 

For The
June Weddingil

Heirioom Sferling
ENGAGEHEVr 

4-Pe. Place Sdtdg

23"Rag. 47JI Nnw

WINDSOR ROSE

VrUfSiisSSt

Icdvu dstnidloa
JOHN A. KEE LODGE 

Mr. n d  Mn C. A 
Id  Ifoaver CBy dawnd flims d  

aad w  Hawnida la- 
they wen vuds 

d  John A. 
|Kn Rebekah Lodpa. Both ars 

1 d  Denver Cl^ Rebak- 
lah Lodge Ne. M. sad Robbtes 
is d froisd  with Denver City 
Odd Fdtonn Lodge Nr ' lit. 

The

ths
d

Hohertz Family 
Entertains Guests

I VfoRdg d  the Aliart 'Hohartx 
haaaa, N N  Puftwny Drtvn, an
Mn Hflhard. Lyaa,
EMubath, Jeffrey aad Dong of 
Spaarman aad Mn. Bonhy 

iMaore, Amy and Connie d  Mo-

P U i $250<» IDIAMOND RIND

Inn. nehsrti* mother. Mn. Her-
8 B  IREw ID*

I tay.

Andersons To  Go 
To  New Mexico

R M IS T IR  TO D A Y 
NO PURCHASI N i l D I D

A LL  M IR CHAN D ISI 
O UA R AN TiED f

Copeahogn, Oad, 
aad ddu d  B u ^

Mn. Cut WBhIl
tor tha brfoflfc-X-R.----I'BlCl pTDCWia I

m VtaHa aad reportsl 
who an  akk w«

QOAI
ns B. M

F jg w n jN
AH 4-MN

Mr. aad Ids. J. T 
ItU  But nth. w fl apand ths

Hy 4 hoiday d  Bddnu, N.M , 
n  Mr. and Mrt. B 11 l|namad ta tha 

lO rdu Tha foiDurdg wnsk tha 
lAadersou wffl 
ant hfo family,

a aal-|
ad sapper wu sarvet to the 47| 
attending. Hosteasu wan Mn 
Maybdto TTdwdl. Mn. Ray S. 
Dsty, Mn. Green Martin nad| 
Mn. Bthd finunons 
BIG fPRING IvODT.E NO. N4|
Mn. DaNeri Laa, todga dag-l 

aty d  Bd Spring Rebdtoh| 
liOdga NaTsM, bM  a school d l 
dstnctlsa for msmben Tnaa-I 
day evening d  the WOT Hall 
She raad U « Brat rtdal thatl 
wu pabBahsd la N il, aathond| 
by Schayler CoBu.

Oertmeatoe d  perfoctioa 
pnmntad to Mn. C. N. OiBI-l 
mad aad Mn. TTavia MoRoa. 
Mn. Wayu Moon gave the n -j 
wrtttea wwk d  the fodga
■M7VCUDB lOr WWW HIOTTnlCTI

t o . Akd Slmpssa Sr.. p t»|

ban pnosntad a donatloa toi 
Tomniy Idllvu , a hsepBi l oa-l 
Heat Mn R w. Hewttt, lds.| 
W. N. Wood. Mn. Bari Wlianl 
aad Mn. W.

Mr. and Mn
[Tippy Aatanu Tarry and 
iDneH. for a wnk H M  l lv « ,

mittM.
Idrashmsata wan sarvad to| 

N  mambrn and 17 past 
grands, who reportad N  
tn the
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Hendrix Works! 
On Doctorate
Jack H«ndrix, chairman of the 

music department at Howard 
County Junior College, is in resi
dence this summer at Indiana 
University, doing work toward 
his doctorate.

He is no stranger there, for 
Dr. Charles Webb, formerly of 
Big Spring, is administrative as
sistant to the dean of the school 
of music. Mrs. Webb was, be
fore her marriage, Kenda Mc- 
Gibbon. daughter of Ur. and 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Big 
Spring. Also, Dr. Wilfred C. 
Bain, who is dean of the In
diana school of music, formerly 
wu dean of the school of mu
sic at North Teus State Uni
versity when Hendrix enrolled 
there as a freshman piano ma
jor.

In addition to heading the 
nCJC music department, Hen
drix has been active la a num
ber of teaching organisations, 
Including the Plano Teachers 
Guild, the Texas Music Teach
ers Association of which he is 
now first vice presldeot, and the 
Music Teachers National Asso- 
ciatloa,* of which be la a direc
tor, During the past two years 
he has served as senior piano 
chairman for the Southwestern 
divisioa of the association.

Rifes Set For 
Mrs. Ranson

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Junta O ffice 2500 Ann

^  *-4331 AM  4-7376

• 3 Btdrooms • 2 Full Boths
• Ctromic Tilo Boths • Cont. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W I H AV I KINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Milch Construction Company
Vm Kebecca 
Kentweed Addltlea Nlte 

FOR RENT

Office AM S444I 
Weekend AM S41f7

S bedreeni heme, Kentweed Add'a., large dca, firepiace, 
fence, ahr cendlttoaed.

FOR RENT
tlN .N  per OM. S bedreeni I  bntk, encleecd garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New -  I  Me. Old -  I  bedreeM, iw i. fireplace, fnUy 
draped and carpeted, fewee sad air.

FOR SALE
I bedreewM. cnclaacd garage, peymeats in .N  me.

FOR SALE
New tbree bedreera benre en Rebecca Drive, fnHy draped 
and carpeted, an cawiplete wRb refrigerated air — ready 
In neenpy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN FA\HENT.

I No Down Poymont
C M ni Ceat Only.

IVA Repeasetslaas M nil parts 
af Ttwa. cempletely re-dana I and ready far accnpaacy. 

SPECIAL
It Bedrnem, garage, air aad 

Bced. 119% Flaaace—€lna- 
liag cast naly.

INCOME PROPERTY 
ICunvcnlent te Rate—3 bens- 
es an ane piece ef grenad— 

|rcaseaabty priced.
NEW ROMES 

IS Bedreeais, IH baths, gar
age, ahr, fcaca, Mit-lM. Ap- 

I prax. |8S are.
Om  ImaN Late C^m, waW iMi 
taftt J. B. 'nMMM. S«M  nnBBira. 
Cm  a* Hm m M.

WESTERN HILLS
On I  Wrvi *•** —  MwM DMm M y- 
MMt 0* BparMMMthf M M  M. S.

COMMEiaALS
MMM. BMdiH m B Ort«* IB TIMW

SUBURBAN LOTS 
M m t mmil i»  m  awl. tmr*m 
Mwy- mScmmtm aeaaieB .

COMMEiaAL SITES:
CM MB M  M Bwl m b  W«rt. MW 
l«Ur»MN IB LBBMM «aB lafB v  
Mwy.. MB Wmmm MaB.
MANY OB TNBaa NeMBt CAN B|
BouBHT wiTN u m a  pa NO
DOWN B A Y M M ITr lA YOU BAY
BBNT, YOU c m  euet Ypua o w n  
NOMi. T B A o i_ fM r adiNTV m 
VOWB BBBMMT MOAUT BOW A 
CUITOM-BUILT MOMB VOWB
UKINO*

Farm 6 Raacb Laana 
Owen T Dave Wawk 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL IS T A TI 

IStb 6 Caral Drive 
AM 44791

HeuM Phene AM S4HI

REAL e s ta te
FOR SALE

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

MOTOB a BIABINa u B v ic a
•Mh b  a m  VIMI

ROOFERS-
WCBT T tX A t BOOPTliem_________ __  AM xm

coBBMAM noSeiMe

Servicea will be held at S p m 
Saturday for Mrs. Jobnle Ran- 
soB, N, of 7M Ohio, who died 
In a Houston hoepital Tuaaday.

Mrs. Ranson had lived In Big 
Spring a  yean. She vrai born 
S^. II, 1904, In Groeriieck.

Sarvicea at the Church of God!*??® SERVICE— 
fa) Christ No. 1. IM Dundee, wiU 
be conducted by T. 0. McGee 
and W. W. Withernooa, Church 
of God rntnliters. mrial wHl be 
In City Cemetery under direc
tion of Rhrer-Wrich Funeral____________________
Home. BAVMONox bainy 4 aooBiiie

m  N»f1B Or«M _____________ AM MPy
Surrivors Inchida the husband,'OFFICE SUPPLY—

Marion Ranaon; two daughtere.lfMOMArryBawBiTiiSSB Shirley Jean Ranson and ftarioiilS?”: ^  ryBewB.TtBare.
Loulae Raasan. both of Big DFALERS- 
Sprlag: «ie an. Lonaie Ray 
Ranson, Big .Spring; one staler.
Mrs. Myrtle Henwia. Dearer; 
six brotlMrs Lonaie WrightaH,
Jonas R. WrightsU, Joe W.
WrtghtsU, C h ^  H. WrlgM- 
sU. an of Big Spring, L K 
Wrlghtall and Eddie WrightaH, 
both of Dearer; and one graad- 
chlld.

Nova Dean Rhoads

Off.: AM M IH  IN  Uacaitw

AM B41W
• •••BBBBBMBBB

COIXEGE PARK
BIBMWM re. W'BBl)*' 
f M .  MrtBMBi Bl
I'BalA. Bm  M mb. tiM

fWMi. MvartB VBWm. 
L CBAB. MB W

H»BBt.Y

AAA~JANlt0k fupBLV
___»u____  _  • »  w. w
"wATKiNt BBobucrau f. imt

ONE ACRE, WATER WE1.L.
s s *x A b

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
U r Bty. A CM »Wr«. AWn*. BN. 
Mm  in  f  iBMiY Bbnm. m b b m  _m 
m MB B WbbiM MtMb IM. ArMmM

LITTUE PAINT ft lUSN
MMM yM  BNb NM aWBriN. BrB. KM 
M  wraar M . Mb bm . bymM.

BUSINESS CORNERS . . .

END PAINT WORRIES

CLASSIC 
HOMES .

3709 HAMILTON
See the ExcepUenel 
HRESIDE IfOUtE

Opca DeBy 19;99 AM.— 
9:91 P.M.

Rurel and Custwm 
tulH Hemet

SPECUL OFFER -  Estaft- 
Mahed lean aad yard, ceah 
fIrepiMw, carport haBt-laa. 
peecM 6m. I  hatha, 9 hed- 
reeaH. 199.99 BMath. A real

1 Marty

EQUmES Awl RENTAU 

AM ^3M9 AM I4B1

GRIN AND BEAR IT Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., June 24, 1964 5-B

'YM./ft

RENTALS

RlWlSHED APTST
t BOOM BUBNISNCO ooMlmMli. arV vMt MNn, frlMMIrm paM. CMw M. MS AM 4.nYt
LAACI 1 BOOM n i ^  IWWBMB~aaii4- 
1 ^ .  p H rm  >M»i. S»  S w ry.
S NOOM~NUHNrtMCD MartitunllTRlii 
BMB. ) Of t  aBMtt. AM T m B*. M4 MMB.

RENTALS R
FURNISHED a PM. l4
MALL PUBNIfMeD waWa WatrL Air taa#n*»»«B. Mat mwHt). AM >.n44. &  s

THE

NICILV FUNNISHSO. I rawm, Mr BitianaB. MB mantA, aa MtH aMB.
CO M P Lem V  ABM' 

MartwiMi.
• D l l s l w i .

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furnished ft Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Arartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Ccatrai Heat — Carpet —

MaiM. xwt segrrY, Drspes — TV Cable — Washori 
2401 MARCY DRIVEONe. Tyyo an 

apartwMiY. AN 
Air caaBttlanaB. CIvaM. MANIaa pMB.: 

na warlwn an , j iii East of BirdwcU Lana 
Can AM S4189

'Nttuttllf, welcom e o n w d o ^ ^  T a r r^ B ^ p e ^ o n ^ S u ffa ^  
. ,  h id  w e must fed  the confribufori that the money wHl huy 

them no HiplomMk poataT'

REAL ESTATE

ioUSES FOR SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

J OOOO aUtlNISS LOTX-OriaAM M 
WMt >B a m  Mratn artlli 8ma EmW-I Are SAMt̂aeaoiooM mowm -  Lar«a i i « «
t^nrAR?TANrrL m.b
Man. aaaB caaBNwn 9at TMt. 
W O N O iA re tIH ve iTM e N T AHamW »

Emma Slaughter ... AM 4-MI2 
Zclda Rea ...........AM S4Mf

Slaughter
IMS Gregg

RENTALS
__ BEDROOMS__________
A-i WVOMINO HOTtU daw I 

raama. V »  «aaA anB IM.

B-l

e. A.
TV,

ALDERSON REAL ESTAFF
AM 4-2H7 1719 ScofTY
ACAL awv —  t u r n  ml w acwm  * Ate 
mam MaaM. m  AMAt. aMMy twaa. 
nartuMaf. _aaraM. gMaai tanw WAtHtMetEN tCMOKT-^ ) I 
WVA. m MHv aym ---------------

:;7YY*m 4Tuai
AaBMtML A«M AAMianM 
laa, }  latMwc AtMM. M

MB A B O ^  1
WiBureUa pim ». Ml

ty Mat parAAlB.________ ___
SBCCIAL W IBKLV rsfee. Oeimtawn A ^  
tM M  a . »> AMcA ntrMi t l  MUMumv IS

B-2
met AtAca la Mva. 
eaMWr̂  *■

B4

ROOM ft BOARD
BOOM AND m
min. e amaM. __
FURNISHED APTS.'
I  AOOM ABAATMCHT.

r b l  a a n I

UMA.

rwm KimMMaB AMMA 
«aW AM tancaMar. AM

KWM __ _  _  _
r " AOCMTHluANIlMtO taarMnawt.
AAN m H. AmMy a m  t  ilBB 1 WBair 
m m f AaiiAniwN. raar M l BaM^TAAB.
TN A ta MOOMa, AMM.~Air«NMtB'Ar<cA, 
aarntt aanrAMta* mm sarew laaca m
JaMnaan. tUB AMSl
n x > M t a A t i r 'i~ a b o a PomT am
aA ANN patB MW OM WtM m ana 

RemSR
»Al>t awA. _____
LAAOS, A lt  (anBAtanre t  AaBraam B »  
aMa. aMAMt ptlB. tm  I bM ArB. AM

S^kmhBn " iiviHe
laaAM BwaM I

na
aanttaB BM. naaB Am Mm  I 

A ^ A m. aWMr wmf 
A y m TA Ai  Am  awrAM

Juaatta Ceaway ....

AA. a

an Oran ____ m  w

Exomi Announewd

r eal ESTATt

BUSINESS PROPERTY 

■utiNiu auiLOtNe-iii~wad
"M AUm r priM WMMl CaA ABA

A-1

HOUSES POR SALE

IS MINUTES FROM 
DOWNTOWN , . .

aaM I  rm catvaMB Aataa At BM 
U  sarw, wMaa trata. AMtMB • 
MB. IB. PrAgM t l  AMI

LOCATION MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE . . .

•BM M AWMiM . . . I  A*< 
M  M l Baaw. aMa AB amMl 
ML • ) •  BM

PANORAMIC VIEW . . .
frtm lAMMaB $». t

RAY S. PARKER 1^^ 
BUILOINO I n  

CONTRACTOR

HELEN SHFJXY REALTY 
1211 Mala St

am 44211 AM 4-nir
MBAn TowM-an bw«b  j  ftwmn. 
AMB aWBy M cMlM* ■  B lM

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona a T im  
WaaAly. AAm

9999 W. Hwy.
Nlrin.v AUANIwdIo 4 r

CM

rw 6~Ty t t .  Mur* 

a ^  aBWBal  M M  AM IM P .

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft Rooma

Par Permaaoiit Guaris

ROOMS from H IM  
APARTMENTS tram |7SU 

SETTLES HOTEL

» 4 3 M
Iw n N M T IK N n ftT O lILT  

S t «  FOR I  MONTHS

*8 7 5 2
NnHMmansiTONLrl 
IlSOO FOR I  MONTHS

Pfion0 for prompt oonHcel Do it nomt
LOANS $100 A $100 A $900 • $1400 JMO UN

COMMUNITY
n N A N a  C O R P O R A T IO N  

• f  i l f  Sprim

106 Enst Third Straet.................... AM 4-6234

SorvingthopoophofToxatforomlBy—rt!

wicti y ̂ n»AwHMt6~a
•m m . M

TMBSa ~
wn.''ere^ai/ue im\hm

wawTew-t a a m - . — ' j - B  >
MTABiAmBD

Mr I M t

Free Eathaafe 
Ph«m AH 44199

M  CBnM OtBl-l Aaaaai Aw anta M mm a i B N .  ATTBACYiVt I  rntrmmm

rfiii-r A Man M e  MM am am m  m  4 n m  twM *4Bi
arirt m W A  «NA m B im m AM y ------- ------------------- - ' ------------

RIAL ISTATt JiSTa*-"V* I
' MM r e  n m re  m

A4 F
ExamlMUoas for arthitoct 

and engineer hare beta an- 5  m 
nnunced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commiaaka. Poattloaa 
are la varlons fMcral ageaclea 
In Teus, Oklahoma. Loalaiaaa 
and Arkansas. The architect po- 
atttoas range from IS.I9I te 
N jn  per annum; the wiglaacr 
poaU f r o m  H IM  to I11.7B 
Forma or information are avail
able from the Dellas regtonal 
ftffice ef the lYtmaiMon at 
Room 191. 1112 Commerce
Street, DaUaa 7 »2 .

on CuhTT We hare 
FHA ft Va 10^04. aad 
lo»w  where beri oaea are,

meat, 'e m 'b y  tor hat*^ 
U cre  is a rani boy 11 U r|t 
" '  eldar bene on erira iaria 

M. tiwaa. ahrwbe, Edwaids 
HrighU. priced te aaO eew. 

te owra! !  S3 brick en 
^  Alnbnina, 199. yee can 

paint ft repair tor down 
^ymaot ft ctoring coaL

wire T«
SOMETHING UNUSUAL

ROUSES FUR SALE A4

a* l̂ rre B̂ a WMaB rerBL aw#*.
a t  AsBl  Bm  <aBA « m B Awam  
fiacM M  M l MW LM W y . B w aM  
raam BW mrpmn b4BM M M . AB..

PmrV’ATE COURTYABD
LWBl M aalTMCt M MM a AWM I

0U?SIDB CITY UMITS
AM BrM  1 A*m IM ABBM. aaM Aarw

ML MW wZStB^ m  omM»L -  M 
INSIDE ft OUT . .  . iS ff cS rjL j MM

« » .*2 *B P S P  S U nb MM mEIi

COOK & T A L B O T

AMO meiMTWML yWMCtt 

as coYtoe -  hjm — am. a ama

: WITH

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIID INDIX

REAL ESTATE ... .. .. . ..  A
RENTALS .....................  1
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......  C
BUSINESS nPPOR........ D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT............. P
INSTRUCTION................G
F IN AN aAL..................  R
WOMAN'S COLUMN ......i
FARMER'S COI.UMN .... K
WERCHANDISB ...........  L
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CEARGB 
U WORDS

war aS"*
I B a r ............... m  •  r e  «a r«
I pBw .~... wre-m re mm
i  paw . . . . . .  W .I^ M i Btr Bare
B BMn .....a  W-4B-MB1 BBT IwrB

«Atw ^jniA |^ mrnmmn

SPACE RATES
opoi goir •••♦••••abbo 55
. mm*rnS7* ......

*"^**$ur ONwr
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS

4:« *5M’ ?SS7toJ!Sr’BBY 
Bar MaBw BBBMa. 4:M Aja. 

MBar.
CANCELLATIONS 

N war BB U ib iim Bi B AaMW w -

& j& V M S r r r m r  ^
ERRORS

MM'wA*BLaM ** wawm 
a m n  AaraaB Bw

PAYMENT

!S! wp—«dlL CMMI^
M Cm9
DIAL AM 4-4331

HOME WITH INCOME . .  . 1 - ^
DAIWr DAUBER'S SPECIAL! 1 •mm* m  i  im . b w  •  «  m m

■ W e iM v e a r v e r r i t f t S h e d - ' M L & m  m m Ib S L  m' mT miS !

M. aaiMa i mo oow *  Am T. -  v*  B tro -*  •  t  A 
'U m aa3 J  *

reom hamaa. Ml m, aO 
need rnfanr repair ft re- 
priaUng. aO yon med It
pod credA. PahM ft repair 
rer down payment. 

paithiQ. U  brick, den, flre- 
■ piaoe, doable gwafe, yon 

name R. Ihb one baa R 
OwiMT nright conridar aeme 
trade

A  nothcr cnriam-bnll t-2 brick, 
^  double garage, torge dan, 

large lot. Peeler Addttton 
Tlwy fine heme, very 
good price 

Dare opportunity, aanmneIona, 
oalv II ycen remaining. S 
bedroom, |7I month, ^wd 
iocatioo. low equity.

DonT give ep eadl yen have 
cbeched with M. we appre
ciate a l inquiriea, rev will 
Uhe the way we do b

SPECIAL OFFER

JOE%ND
a

Weri
m  RUNNEIK 

Thia tovefv honw at 111 
I«h . PaiichlB AddRtaa 
ParkhOI School 9 badrooma. 2 

tha. dM. otBty room Into of 
•tonge TBe taneed yard 2 een- 
traJ heating nntto. gas reftlEto- 
tied air coaditlonlM 

Priced Th SaR 
Oanlnct : Jee Pond 

Daya AM 44M4 
NIghto AM 44in

i »  60Wn ~ «IU M D  awr i  k w a mArva, I 'IlScHito

McDonold- 
McCleskey

Offlcn AM 44111 
MMweil BMg 911 Mali

* A L e e e c e * e e s >  tm oao  w m o  
Bu M iT e  u e r e r e w r  w a w av m

POR BEST RESULTS 
USE REIALD WANT

I WRECKER SERVICE

DAY
AM 4-7424 OR

HIOHT AND 
HOUDAYS

AM 4-8321

)SMASTA FO R D  SALES
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MUST SELL
By Owner

I I iWbiiii. 1 MM. knek. AN kvW-iM. 
Ny cmmHN tmt NtmM. Family

raam. Art- 
IN CMtar. 
l-«sr tar- 

■XTNAt. Jatl dagNif
LMMcaMN. circia *iya. l-«ar tar' 
ata. MANY ------- ----------------

AM 4-6S96 
272S EAST 2S»h

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
LovKLY, MODCNN. 1 and I badreamg]
raNacerataN. nicaty AimWiaN. Air 
MonaN. lorta rieaait. carton. Moutlfujly
kaoi vorNt Mutt taa to atorrrlott 
eiiiat'i A tH , n i Eoti Mil. AM 4ton

ROOMS, nlca aatflhMrl^. J»o-
fanetd vorN Claan BTt, 

tan joimtoA AM m r t

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

BUSINESS SERVICES

50%
Dhrem t On AR 
Pabiirt In Stark

troa laMmoNt — PtM-ut ant 
DaWvary — WaaweNtt

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■aaaa war* oa*M* Cat* W Maya*
AM S4M4 M il W. Hiry. M

-IMtJTONIAL SaNVICa. Noar wa»-i| 
Nit- wtitNoai claafiHit' ctirpaa aliampoolii 
aMkct, cammarctal, raiManMal 4-»*4 "'as

COMCMTI AND Matenry war*. Cal- 
hrt, tollat. brkk, rack, trutt oaN apray 
ptNitiot. _ _ __
HtfiMAiN Wl LEMON Rtpolrf all lytatlj 
raam*. cortortt, rtmaNalti>a. taltUnt- IMl 
lab lao tmoH. BtptrlanctN labar. AM 
44IX. baltra CM. o«lar S:Ct.

GOOD
CONCRETE WORK. Curb*. Ralto*, III* 
♦aocaa. can AM 44477 _______________
TOR SOIL and iTlI tond Smi A L. 
(Martyl Haary. at AM cna*. AM 4N14S i
AIR CONOITIONER iMl lU''t*M ~ro- IKilr, rval coniral, Intlall, Iraa aHimarat. 

atNarran Mlart, AM 3-IHI
ECONOMY FENCE Company. caNor oi , 
radwaoN fancat. Qaollty aaoranliad. Coll I 
Ctcll Oraka JttetU.

REPUTATION
IS FINE

GOOD RECOMMENDATION
IS BETTER

WATER HEATERS
SI-GaL, lA Y r., GIm  Lined

$47.97
P. Y . T A T E  

IM I Went T U r i

TOR SOIL, colcldw tond. farbllitr. c » l  
IMm, drtvaaiey Rraual. motanry land. I 
arall rocfci. yard rackb bockhoa hira. b 
Chortaa Ray. AM 4-7171 ________  ■

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

I. G. HUDSON

Top SoU-Flll Dirt—FertUizer 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN GROWING THROUGH SATISFIED CUSTOM
ERS' RECOAAMENDATION. NO ADVERTISING IS AS VALUABLE AS A 
SATISFIED CUSTOMER. WE CAN GAIN SATISFIED CUSTOMERS FROM 
THE SALE OF THESE CARS.

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
•  UnfnniLkhed if desired
•  Air Conditioned. Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-to-WaU Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard. Garaga A 

Storage
•  I>ocated bi Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schoola 
and Shopping

•  Most House for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost - Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Convenient 
ly Located Montlcelln Addition 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-23M

CITY DeLIVERY-Ndul almeat any
M9VH fwoNwra. Rota* W ctntt la M.l 
Com am  4-tm. am  i-ms
CARRENTRY-TEXTONINO -  Toping 
RaliiiliW Any liia tab. Call AM 4-51W.i

/ X O  FORD country sedan. Cruise-O- 
matic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, air conditkmed, 
chrome luggage rack, white tires, 
beautiful white finish with blue, 
all vinyl Interior. 9-paasenger. Au this $2895
for just

RtifiLIZER. TOR aall, cMctow and All 
■dad. dirt movad. Jka Wllllomt. AM
4 n it  ____________
WILL CLiAN ynuf doropa rut IDa

'61
I  Houses roe  rant Ona 4 raem heuaa, 
ana S roam bduaa Coll AM 4dOU.

•Praga. cprpat, w  AM *na.LAROC 1 BEDROOM, 
taocad t«  Ortta Orlya 
UEAn one and Boo
AM B^Xia. N ns dnawar can attar ! : »  
R.m.

ynur foropa cut ma 
Iraaa. o aon up loOa. tar- 

llllliar. AM S4« ll
FOR CABINET War* and fumllvra ra-{| 
pair coll Boa l liaan. AM 4-44*1, M 
Nalon.

CHEVROLET BelAir. Automatic 
tranamiaslon, radio, beater, white 
tires, white exterior with excep
tionally low mileage $1595
for a IMl model

DRIVEWAYj-CL 

llabm. AM a

uses- RaWaa. SotMactloni 
atataa. Coll Ray '■%m.

t  eEDRQOM HOMB. vary nlca leootlan. 
i n  meaei, na BWa RaW. Coll tar Jack 
Oamgby. AM deBI . ______________ _
WILL LiASC—Lorfa koma. 3 kadraama.

RAY'S RUMRINC Sarvka, oa 
•aptk taiM ijanipad. d lM a ^ ^ C

1 Bdltta wM) anlrt i ioroBa ipaca piua
_____— -------— --------------------- -------  aaaw roam. *131 manNi. MM Laal

MiRNlSMeO 3 BOOM Mortmial. Wc Ew 4-3*43 altar d.

aaptk tank holaa diif. AM
DAY'S RUIMRINO Sorvl^. 
aopttc tanka, j ranai tank* claanad. Rao- 
■anoMa. 3SM Waat 14th, AM 4-3RS3.

wllh drek I

FALCON. Standard transmisalon, 
4cyl., heater, white tlrec, white 
finish. Looking for economy and 
lots of carefree miles, this win

........$1195
KNARR S»tOea Aarat^s

~ V ,  S
y. la

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom fttmlaiied or 
■nfumished apartmenta. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paM. TV cable, caipofta, re- 
creetkin room and washateiia
2 blocks from College Park
Shopping Center 
AM i4S1»
8 * 4  4 AND ana 3

1429 East ttb

daaplaa aaly AM Ank^ar m 
JO*"* RURNISHEO 
WOat H«ry Ml AM 44

UNFURNISHED APT8.
LAaci. NICE ckna uMwaiewd 
fwarlawat, imaa cMaott, poraaa 
SWa AM A4IIB

B-l

aeoeooM uNFURNisitao
-kart yaI awma. tancad trantbark yarda. aoM- 

ar caaaacttaaa. aa patv *4*. AM 3-4193.
lo V EL 'T  NEiOHeORMOOO. 4 roM~vm

rUK-VISHED HOUSKS
3 BEOROOML 'S bath ' dan. to

kwMar SIM AM AM** __
T~BEDBOOM ^ONISMBD ta 
Jwaaaaa CaM AM A4HS or

3 BEDROOMS. BATH. Bvkw room, dmtna 
raem, doubi* cor garaa*. ancatlant laoa- 
Nea. SI3S CoR «ar Jock OumpRy. AM 4-82SJ

AM AS7W. 
rwldancd. 4W DdlMa SI
BLDG. SPEaALIST

TWO BBDBOOM, esmar M, ctaa M
acbadlk. tbappinf eantart Plumkid lata 
at claaat ipRca. Coil AM A3*?4.

SRfCIALIZINO—CABINETS. ramadaUno.' 
BatloBIt kwildar, Woo aatlmdtaa. homo 
kiwweaaaa* laona L. B. Loao. AM 
4-IW9.

KARMANN GHIA. RmUo, heater, 
white Uraa, beanttful green and 
white two-tone eitertor. Thla lit-

L'S,“.......$1995

'61 FORD ranch wagon. Six-cylinder 
e ng i ne ,  standard transmission, 
white tires, 6-passenger, beautiful 
red and white exterior. Niceet ̂ $1395town

FALCON. Standard transmisskm, 
•n«ine. SJOO milee with 

21,009 • mue new car warranty. 
Looking for a new car at a 
used car price, C 1 T O C  
thia la R ..............  ^ 1 /  T J

A  OLDSMOBILE *98' Holiday coupe. 
Power steering and brakaa, pow
er seat and windowa, factory air 
conditioned, new white tires, tlnt- 
•d glass, 
locally owned .. $1695

'59 CHEVROLET. Standard tranamla- 
afon, l-cyL, air conditioned, ra
dio, heater. Extra nice for this

......  $1095car

3 BEDROORL NEWLY polntad. anakcr 
taanactlaaa. Moar Boaa. 3VM Otorehaa. 
AM A3IU

PAINTING-PAPERING E-Il

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

ROR RAMTINO.
0

Bopar kanamo 
A  Mlitar.UAJ

- - la«
AM AS403 '

C  P H O TO G R A PIER S

EL
TRYANGO

E-12
iMfi VM mt4 • I
wmitm •ip*’

Big Spring’s Only Suoper Chib 
Enjoy DeUefoos Dining

CALL KEITH

clawy. AM 3-nMT ____

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15|

Along With 
The Beversges That Accent 

Fine Food

WILCOX RADIO A TV 
E. 4th A 91 Circle Drive 

AM 4-7180 Big Spring. Tex

500 W . 4Hi AM 4-7424

DANCING NIGHTLY 
3800 WEST HIGHWAY M

LODGES C-I

Naar OaMir Rar
MOTOROLA COIXIR 

TVs
Carnal ata Lina On DMaWy

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS 1964

s t a t e d  M trr iN o  Mabai 
AR 

a 33.
iwalaWatiaa a* 01-

Rioiaa Ladaa Ma.n AM nwraaoy.I am. inatoHatla

BOXER TV and RadM Rapdlr 
M PBIH maolr. CoT
re* l, IMB MariBak

Z , "JTtiku'̂ S CHItP CARE

LUZIBB-S RINE CiMaiHa AM 4-7310. 
Ml EdW 171k. Odiadd Mdrrt*. n M ARK-IV

LaapalaR. WM. 
Marria. Sac.

CARPET CLEANING
CAItiFfT M O  Uakialan ry < 

aalbaotaa

E-ll

f  T A T B O COtaCLAV* Md jRHm Cammaadar, Na.
CT. Monday. JWy n. r.M

1 BOOM HOUte. saad
aaraol oarkma. bRM pMd CowM MM 
Biotb AM a im __________________
I  ROOM A iBMISHCO koaaa. >araat 
iaacad.yRae Hama ad Mr oaobor, IB

huBRiMIfb t  eeOetKWniaaaa. d 
coadRlaaaA «nsad vorA aodr Joak

elSSed^TSS* AMI aSa***"*^

MicAl V MJRNIIMtO 3

. I. aaa and 
iMdMM tmsR. iC

mmmm 9W m mmi mm.
HTeMiSNeo ee*rfALS-LMBa t Bae-
raam ksaaaj I  Badraom tuffmi sna i a »  
yoMR Oim4m. mm 4d4H. aA 4dM*. RV*.

IkieHiMteO 3 ROOM dad koM hdaaa. 
|Mra^ eaor dM BMI S37J» maoM. AM

im f u R N in r e b  H o ir s E s ~ i4
^dteĵ ROOMi. Badk̂ âymldwd̂ ^ ^

I BcowooM. eAhAo4.~ifi m caaaatWaaa •eewre IM Nar* Ma»

I BBOROOM uatRURNitaaRO. rodacar

f t  e r a * * " '  ~El BOeiR. 3 BCOROOMt. now Air 
m and adtaoL (M  rnoaM FL 34MS

n.
HPy Thamot. B.C  
Harry Middlaiaa. I

i Va r 10 MB'eriNOI T A T e o M B triN O  BH 7
fanan Ladia Ns 134R A.F 
and A M  ovary lot and Md

7:31 am

ratlatta|. ___
awrd W M BriaRk AM _  CHILO CARE wry t
• XIWBt CARRer ood Udrolalary Claan- Mardoa. AM 347BI 
Ink. Nair Mar Rrtcaa by A-l Jenaerlel 
korvlca. f t r  Rr«t Batknalw ooH AM 
At344.

CHILD CARE- 
aaiad M keapm* 
tea. AM 3 M E
EXRBRICNCED 
Icstt, INI Boat

child  (Sara, 
lam, AM 3-S3H

AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER
USED CARS

WILL KBER lAllWWL OW B*MA AM M*~AyNard.

LAWN MOWER RFJ>AIR E-tt
LAyrN RK7WBR3 draiaariaa oaa -•aoirad 
Rroa Mck ad.

BABY MT -ddr hi 
4-7141. 4W Waal 3M.
LICENSED child cara la My
II

aidaaoy. AM V43I7 LAUNDRY SERUCE 14

pjn. v iadara wattama.
A J Adaa, WM 
BNAard e  >ta»aa. ka*.

called  MSETliae B ia
l*a INI MA T:M BJa. 

at aiBcar*
na.

B 0 . Bratidar. I  K. 
Irvki Owdai ML

SPEnAI, NOTICES C4
YtlLO W  laUAMt. *1 M 
ON* J W RIRWaa. 3 ad

EMPLOYMENT ame WANTio-diJt

HELP WANTED. Mak IRONINO-tl a  MIXED RicB-ur

WANTED

■warHnead Wodt k LaBa Man datiaa

SFrWING __T i '
(BWINO ANb~AMaralaaa. AM 4Sil3. taM' 
Rtalckar.

SALES A SERVICE 

NO MONEY DOWN 

24 MOS. TO  PAY

IN « AND

WILL

OOLO BOND

I w i i l  not Ba (
|*«<n or daBta moBa By oai 
waa aw«*N Tad B RlalBi

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
p e r b o n a L C4
RERWMAL lOANt. 
Waitdwa Wrta. houaaa 
Tata AM 3MM. Mk

Apply
WELL’S MOBH, STA’nON 

m  E ’THIRD
■oNc tiac

DREkSRLAKIMe and  
Haalaa. itN Rraatar.
ALTBBATIONS. M Etc i" 4  

-  AM 3-na. W

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

RAAN TO BBP NOW

ftifg nil
f a r m m T c o l u m n

' WtSTERN

M R . 3rd AM 4 4 n i

VOLKSWAGEN B»- 
du. Radio, heater,

SS2..... $1488
VOLKSWAGEN 
dan. Radio, heater.

JS2..... $1488
/ A A  V O L K S W A G E N

$988
/ C Q  V O L K S W A G E N

$788
/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN pick- 

op. U.I09 a e t e a l

$1288
199% GUARANTEE

On A l Used Vi

tHctr^ Caraaratiaa. |al3 nraadaw. 5JJ5’ '
Am̂ taBT^  FARM~EQIIPMENT^
ajî J Ma^eri

MERCHANDISE
■X

B llL D IN G  M ATERIALS
BXRBRIBNCfO LATIN 
haad. a  la a  lawi at 
Star Bmda B. Baa Iaa .

K - L l  1 AND 4 INCH

Western Car 
Company

MATURE MARRIED
ATTENTION FARMERS

Rib FrontZSST'JSf 118x18-3
JlTiTlrai ............. U2.M plus tax
d  Only »  at This Price

SPECIAL b u y s

BIG SPRING 
n i4  W. 3rd AM 4409

Tractor 19% DISCOUNT Oa AD Exterior MERCHANDISE 
House Paint

ox

S*k2*w^^eVw5d"lteacedi drJrSUZm. tmi kwad^ *MW
3 BeoeOOMt. OCN. atr aandwi 

IM moadL oiim MM Wood.BTa_________________
MKK Îjma.

AM 34477
1411 Corrta tta

**ewi.v oecoeATBo. 
IMIM aaor arada and Jar 
Aaaty aw  MUNan A«a
4 An6 ~I BOOM

. • X ' 4410

AM A4M4. AM 33I1B
VtNiiCB ~'BfbeOOM

HOTJDAY IN N ’S 
“ GUEST o r  THE DAY”

~^DBivRRf ypaatad Muat kaad CNy

MOWDAY-
Mr. k 4«r* Raul MMak

■niBD AY-
Mr A 4*r« jaa A NMaa

WEDNESDAY-
Mr. B 4*rt. Jooa 110. W*I

THTRSDAY-
Mna joati wyaN

FRIDAY-
Tka Rar Bokort MtOarmaN

East Hwy M
•a CodW*
AM 4401

CltAN  t BCOeOOM awArNmad NKa 
Htdtlan. Itm Boat iNk. ad manm t 
3 3411. AM 44144

BUSINESS OP.

UNRUNNISMEO t aeONOOM haaat. «  
MMlIl i  Ortrd. AM 44*T7 attar I  *> g m
4 aoOM UNRUBNiSHED hauaa. tlS N ■

IN COUNTRY—Ldrea. Mca. ctaaa. ana 
BaWiim ............ . Cod 1**1717
Nice HOME Mr rard. otr canWttaaad.e OOMS. WASHER cawaarttaa*. HM 

MM Nnutra Mkt EdOt ijtiSAL Nice I  badraom uwtuiaiMad kauta. 
4

nactlaa*. earptrt, AM An47.

map Rraaram ana â watay  ̂
morrioa. mm II la 43 I

ttaa, agiwkai la karndy, qi Mini acoa 
non. aOc.

Contact Chartaa E. Rengn 
297 Midwest Building 
Big Spring. Texas 

aU AMOr CaU 34729

DENNIS THE MENACE

♦>C4 0ie stSSfi"

HELP WANITO.~ Fm u I^
UNi MCUNiaBReD w oman , pro* 
laiarad la Bra kk taka cora hooga 
Won Oood aotwy. AM AdIBL

HRESTONE STORES 
3T E 3rd AM A55M

r-3 LniCSTOCK

Carpet Retnnanu......M N
Aapnalt TU et.............each S«

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Ceramic Tile

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
DOUBca DBCSSeR udM

K4 219 Lb Roofing
RiRtlroNe ~ Viads-d ■yrsr.<

FOd 3ALB
Rawrta. kraka la

WdNand, Shingles ..................  98 4S aq.
180% Nytoa Carpet—laatalM

umiet FOR 
iaa»a ^9̂ **
Wv^diea. Boa

n-m aia-d W BJn
FARM SERnCE
SALES AND Soratra aa

K4

nd-tm aantaiiti dttckiak tarrtcaa 
CdrtaN CRooH Wad larrlca. land lartadk
fmmk 1*1-nil ________ __

BBAUTY i«  oue BUSINEU 
Mm*_R Yaural

Aran Catmattg
w«a Bar 4141 MMMnd. Ttaa

MERCHANDISE 
BllLDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH, SAVE
n.50•  SHEETROCK

4x8x4" ......

•  SHF.RTROCK 
4xRx%

98 9$ Yd.
BMrf A exorea teeaual 

NO N fO ^A R t
LLOYD P. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1«7 E  4th AM 44M

u w o  WBai

WITH RUBCMASe of eiya LaOkk

»ar day BtR

S P E C I A L S  

C lo a e^  Sale On AD 

DePONT PAINTS 

3 Ft. Picket Fence. RoD .. |H K
MONVV ROB VACATION 

Why aol loha otawg antra CAIN—aoN 
Aim dn rad CaMtalh i Toa eammfieleaa
TarrNarlaa olta riaiidBla la Coahoma. -  eu irc-i.it/v-w  
gad A/«arlr. BtrUe-W Waal am ar •  O H KETKU l IV 
oMI AM Idaty Batwaan 4 4* k 4'W R.m

BdBddeeeBd ’ 1 2 9  2 *

4x8x4”

HELP WANTED. Mlar
Nkeo I MEN ar m odiktr̂ Rw m

9x8.8 Mhgy. door...........|4 H
2 8x88 M I«y.doar...........fSSS

1 0  2.8x8.8 Screen door.......|8 N
* '  ' ,  3 9x8.8 Screen door .......18 98

— cY-ftpirh! TW 1DC Rm M m 13.9x3.9 Alum. Window •• $11.7$ 
•  SCREEN DOORS »5^4 5 |2Jx j.|  Alum. Window ... .  $990

4x84 AD Plywood ........ $390

ETHAN ALLBN-Maple hatch
............  17911

3 Pc. Bedroom 8 i^  .... $99' 
Mahog. Dtahtg R o o m  SoBe. 
China. TaMB, | Chain *  M - 
fet ExccBant conditlan $171.91 
Limad Oak Dtnhif Room SnHa. 
Chhu. DropiaiifTia)ls. I  Chabi

..............................  $138 I I
Pc. Spragne<jai1ton Dtnlng

Room Suite .............. $12$.N
GE 8 cn. ft Refrtgaritor $79.11 

S & H  G m e o  S U m p a

F-3' 2-Bar, 2 8x89 ..

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

$ 9  AD Plywood ••••••.$8^

Good HouielBepir̂

';»*S
BIG S P R I N G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  
A G E N C Y

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x8-W C Lbr.

•  FIR SHEETING 
1x12’ ..............

m A A— M M - a, -Md
RCMALt

OINBRAL OFFICB—Ada to IB wa
vWwa aaRarlaaca .......................  (141
CBBDIT CLBBK- Bttatl tnaartonc*. mun 
tyg* goad ..................................  Opan

MALE
BOORKBBRBR—II  la 4B aiwar. In d 
antry baiba, M alia a RukNc ralationt 
Hk. local a a i l t l d a  attk a Mura
......................................... iicrtval
TRUCK ORIVBR-34-4B diiaarlaacad. gaad

•6.95 
•7.45 
•2.95

V EAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Clotheeliiie Poeta. per set $14.18 
2x4 Studs W.C. Ptr .... aa. 39<

AND
b Im p

APPLIAHCES

We Have A Completa Una Of 
Cactaa Palirts

lor Johnson AM 4-28M

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x4” , Rheet ,

lamexa Hwy. HI 3-MlS 
SNYDER, TEXAS

c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. hrd AM $-2773

— a

BIG SPRING FLUNITURE 
111 Mala AM 4-MH

DOGS, PETS, ETC,
RtKINOetC 
BtadL tis tk

RURRICS,

M Ft. Reach-tai Type Refrigera 
tor. Ideal for grocery store or 
cafe. $1$8.98

AKC CHIHUAHUAS. eoHlia. Wlr^ Tw- 
riara trldi kaotdi iim emm M. H. 
(Mack) Tala AM 4d * * i . ________

1—3 door ADMIRAL refrigera- 
. .  $m .l8

WANT TO Bay kartiod 1aad*._Biri RW 
Shaa. H mOa oa Lamaaa llldhmay. /"* 
Bon. ___________

tor, perfect condition 
1-MAGIC CHEP gas range, 
clean ........................... $79.18
NEW 9x13 Nykm Pila carpet 

.. $1198

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

W A irtt fi. COOK and dWai 
id. Bf tryaaRO Baaliyrwil.
U. 3. I t __________________

POSITION WANTED, M. F-S

All Aluminum Screens
Cuatim Modi — Kaa Billmdla*
MerreU's Aluminum Shop 

AM 34758 1497 1. 14th

Hhh9 Yonr Dog With 
PET C A m SR .

Waal

HAL^AV HOUSB larrlca BidararHat. 
man roody to da maa) any tab an a
mmuta'i aatlca.
maoM. AM 3W14. AM 3 M »

Aluminum 
STEPLADDERS 

IJght Weight—Easy To 
Handle—Strongly Riveted— 

Rubber Feet. 4-Ft
I AM a Bay W yaort 

4-7m
i n s t r u c t i o n

ate AM

C m tC N C a O  TtACHtR la taack art- 

Oierti* iwiaiir AM 3-4Wa.

R n a n o a l

$6.91

S E A R ' S
AM 4-SSM 483 Rnanela

PERSONAL LOANS 
m il it a r y  8enoN w ei-LM nt
f t  "• '
WOMAN*! C O L p lN

%Hm
PuftFWH.

“ BEAT ’IME HEAT"
Rar Alumliya »amlaBl, RoNa 
Caraarti, Daaarattva iram B 
RrotocNaa 3had*a *tr Dliali) I

CONVALtiCaNT hOMB Noam Mr ana 
ar t«M. eiMeriencad dwa. tin Mi 
MfB J. 1. Uaaw.

Just CaD
Aluma Kraft Awning Co. 

AM $4M1

TRAVELING?

S A L E THESE CARS 
MUST GO!

N O T IC E : Prices Plainly Stated 
“ Same Price To Everyone**

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

MG (midget) road- 
rter, tonneau cov

er, aluminum framed side 
curtains, luggage carrier, 
18,000 actual miles. Pur
chased new and driven by 
a local elderly man. It’s 
immaculate. One of the 
finest sports cars of aU 
Ume ....................  $1588
/ ^ 1  CADILLAC 4Hloor

" A A  COMET Custom 
Limited. Factory 

air conditioned, glamor
ous polar white finish 
with red leather uphol
stery, deep pile red car
peting, white waU Urea, 
deluxe fuU wheel coven, 
bright metal outside and 
inside trim, heater. Com
ets run 190,000 miles each 
at speeds averaging bet
ter than 105 miles an 
hour. A tireless road hug
ging automobile that’s a 
wildcat to drive ... $2398

COMET 4 door 
Custom Sedan. V-

8 engine, factory air con
ditioned. radio, white waD 
14 inch tirae with fuO 
chroma wheel coven. 
Smart off white leether 
upholstery, deep pile car
peting, Beautiful Arctic 
white fliiMi. M.OOl mile 
warranty. Demonstrator. 
Sava $M0 The perform- 
anca champ of the medi
um Mad can. .... $8388

sedan. Factory air, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, power 6-way seat, 
power windows, crisp Po
lar white finish with tur
quoise top, t u r q u o i s e  
leather and nylon interior 
in excellent taste. Beauti
ful to look at, more thriM-
ing to drive ......'.. $3IM
/k  A  MERCURY Cue- 

tom Montclair 4- 
door sedan. Factory air 
coadklooed. power steN*- 
ing and brakes, multi- 
drive autometic transmis
sion, distinctive off white 
finish with striped nyloa 
upholstery. Step aboard 
one of the sharpest can 
that YOU’D find .... $1381 
4 X A  JEEP pkkap. 4- 

wheel to-
cally purchased and driv
en. It hustles with a repn- 
tatioa for hard work $1M
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 4* 

door sedan. V4

4 X 9  JEEP pickup. 4- 
wheel drive. War- 

rM hubs. 8 MW tlm , ex-
cepttonaUy low milea|^
Instlaf dependability 
yeert. Reputation far hard 
work .................... $1988

/ X A  MERCURY S38 
M»ort coupe. Bril- 

Dent red finish with red 
leether backet seats and 
cowole. V-8. 1 »  cubic 
Inch e ng i ne ,  automatic 
tnnsmisrion. power steer
ing and hrakne. Richly 
appotaled in good taste. 
Road teM thla oM for a 
thrlD .................... 31981

engine, automatic trans
mission. The finish and 
interior reflect the good 
care this car has receivad. 
One owaar. Bargain 8688 
6 C X  DESOTO Seville 

4 t̂oor sedan V4 
engine, automatic trans
mission. It wUl stand close 
Inspection It’s soUd $685 
6E ;9  CHEVROLET 4- 

ton pirfcup- A one- 
owner pickup that’s hard 
to b eU ^  the ennditioa. 
Runs and looks like twice 
the monev ...........  $W

'5 3 A little dog eared, 
but atiO a lot of car for 

$188
/ C O  RAMBLERsUtloB 

wagon Snappy Dt- 
tle number that reflecta 
belter than average care. 
Sapar 8<yL. leather hite- 
rier Attractive red and 
white finish. It’s akc $IN

Iriiiiiaii .liiiu‘.s Miitiir ( o.
Your Lincoln and M .',cw ty D doltr 

5 1 1 S G rree  Opan 7 3 0  8 M  A M  4  5 2 5 4

Top Qualilyi
U S E D  C A R S

NfW  1964

V A LIA N T

aH

$214837

'62 ^toa pickup. Baal

f .......$1395
/ C O  CHRYSLER 4deor. 

Radto, haatar. aa-

S r . ... $1095
BUICK 8-door hard-

COME IN 
FOR A  

TOP TRADE
top. Powar aad air,

S ..... $1595
LINCOLN 4 - d o e r

air

hardtop. FuO paw-

..... $1195
WE NEED 

USED CARS

Gillihan Motor Co.
IA4PIRIAL. CHRYSLIR. PL YMOUTHd VALIANT 

600 I . Srd AM 44214

MERCHANDISI L MERCHANDISI

ROU8EHOLD GOOD* L4

With You, in a 
from

with rubberised back .
1-4 pc. Modern Repoaaessed 
Sectional with buUt and tables,
IDce new ..................... $141.18
Visit Our Bargain Basemeat

Upright Vacuum Cleaner $28.38 
Other Vacuum CleaiNn, 
from . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.$8
DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Rakp, a k e ....................$«.I8
MAYTAG Wringer Typt Waah
tr. I  mo. warranty....... $7918
Usad TYe, from ... .. .. .  $25.80
Usad Refrigendon. f^m  $31.16 
NORGE Ekctrk ClothM
D r ^  ........................  $4 I6
REPOSSESSED ZENITH V ' 
TV. TaMa model. Take im pa^ 
meats.....................  $7.41 mo

HOUSEHOLD GOOD*
TRAOItr Ro«T i a iw* »aa(

FURNITURE WANTED L i
WAN-ftO: WWbA  WORTH at mid
adwa. Com am SMB

HOM E
FTIRNTTURB

Roy* HMnH RrtCdi 7W  
eaad Oaad^indlari HBBiiiM 

IB* Wait ltd AM * «

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

419 Mala Duw town AM 4-8878

USED FURNITURE SPECIALS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
" a p p r o v e ! )

And GUARANTEED
KBMtMdOee MaB̂ k̂ ad din 

and dryor. — alldM

I  Rc Bdrty Aialaak DMlWi ... WO 
CMk ON*r a a a k B B a b B d b a a e e b b B e e b b e  

Oaa Motlnia a a a B a ba B B B B B B bbe e B e e  tIAWl 
Moeoa B a e B * a a »B e e «  

aa Bâ a WB.*S

BtHOtK

WUSTINeHOUW atactrtc 
Borty AMiiHaa choir . ., 
I  R*. OhMtta........ .;...

RUrntNCt
.......a .* .......

ReieiDAiea W HEAT'S
lu * kd AM tan

WdiiBwtj  eaaara aorta aad M tr  W 
woctNid tbtiB

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4 I I I .  M  AM 4-7471

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE ElRALb WANT ADI

Tvms Aa Low Aa $5.10 Down 
And $8.80 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala AM 448K

SPORTING GOODS L4
SALE —  SALE

Urn LdM Owacd M M l  
BidicwMMati Lav Rtiea* 
17 Rt. BRIoea CrvW 
I I  HR. Morcury-aaay

•1962
NEW MERCURY MOTORS
H P Rag. Prica

tIBIW
Sala

* " fr e n c h  PROVINCIAL 
rUBNITURE

GOING AT

tTBII

AT 30% OFF
d Dtnlna ivlta .... IT*,
na. *1ly.*l ...... W*.

m. rae IW .W  .........  ttk
«B wi**  ----  Vk. DM ftM or *v»a, raa
akaaaaakaaakaaoaakaaaB  W O L^P

W m  pant** RBW ta m S
O M  M I : «

H O M E
Funiltura

VBiaavui Wk wwrt a* uadvwidt 
SM W. 3rd AM 44SSI

mtJM
smm<*».«
!S?«iS il l
■MJI

NEW JOHNSON M(
Beg. Prka

•HMJI
SaM

M 7 I«

on SI
H7» j i

" I L m m"* •"* " •  ■**

D&C MARINE
AM yap
SAta OB Troda-Ractary 
ty kdd* craHar, 1* ‘ '
U H ^ f t w n - a p i i

I  t

>

MJER<
MISC
Roe

84 AM

TRAI

■tf
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4EED
CARS

VALIANT 
A 44214

« L
OOM 14
Sm Sm

ANTED 14
tOWTM •t tmt tm
IE
TURK
_e rM . 1

TSTTmm
KM 14
-  SALE
M« M tadl 
L m t  e r t c M  
»  Crwear

BY MOTORS 
Price Sale
tiBiM tmm 

NwamtM MwS 
SW« MW.* tm.m M l•ffto ---M M
8 »
ON Ml 
Prfce
IHM.M MMW 
MMW

fIMJi
M l ew tlw Bal

AARINE
w. M AM saei

Sale

DO N T Rl 
COVIR...RUN TO  
CHEVY CENTER, 
irS  FLOODING 
OVER WITH NEW 
'64 CHEVROLETS!

m
( i i i : \ i t o u : r

*v̂ .

WE'RE N O T JU S T T A L K IN G . . . .

PO LLA R D  IS FLOODED W ITH  N EW
’64 C H E V R O L E T S

k  these are n o t  just advertised PRICES!
THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK, READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, IN FACT, THERE AREf ■ ■ ■ l l N  e# ■ • r  W f \  I  b  1# I  I K  11^ r M V #  1 ^  i r i B I \ B A I \ C

153 NEW UNITS IN STOCK!
TAKE
YOUR
PICK

MORE ARRIVING DAILY. . .  TAKE YOUR CHOICE. . .  DRIVE IT HOME TODAY! SAVEI
tUY A NIW '«4  CHIVY

$195
DOW N

CASH Oft TRAD!

REMEMBER:
51,000 Morft Amftricont 

Buy Chftvrolftts Eoch 
MonHi Thon Our Nftorttf 

Competition

WE'VE GOT THE CARS, THEY'VE GOnA 
GO... LET'S TRADE RIGHT NOW! SAVE

We heve CHIVROLIT IMPALAS, RIL-AIRS. RISCAYNIS, C H IV ILL It, CHIVY 11̂ . 
CORVAIRS, TRUCKS, STATION WAOONS, }uet ebMif any medel, celer and etfulpment 
combination yow could want. NO MAORI WAITING, Tho Chovroiot AAotor Divlelon hae 
BUSTID T H i DAM to lot we have aa many cars as wo want. Chooso yowr car rlfht now 
from our stoch and drivo It homo TODAYI

POLLARD CHEVROLET
TSOI I .  4th AM 47421

Priced To Sell
*11 CHE\ ROLET 44aar. l etswsUc .................. lU N
*11 RENAULT CaravHte. hard aei sell lap ....... t  M
t l  RAMBLER AewHcaa sutlaa wafse. air .... tllN
•II 8TLDEIAKER V-l, 44oar ......................... IM II
• »  LARK. LryNader, evcfdrtve ........................• Ml
H  FALCON statke wageo ............................. tllM
•n mOEBAKER NftaiP ..................... • ^
•M CBEVROLET ........................t >M
•M STL'DEB.AKER alatlaa wagao ................... I  7N

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
DEALER

RAMBLER 206 Johnson AH t-MU

MIRCHANDISI_
HISCILLANEOUS

LIAUTOMOBILIS
L-IITRAILEIS H-l

htAWC WtW. WVY Ww aw Tfw - 
mMMr iMWwWt ctMCk •rlM  hwOWm 
«*r Ml*, tna. ^  AM MMF

M4TRAILEBS

FREE
Air Oonditioaer (Check This) 

NEW and USED

Mobile Homes
awit wwN
M  i l O M W II _________

* 7 9 5
Pickup CsmperF. 

Campers
W* TrM* Mr AwYMMe 

HarOiw *. MMfWc* — Tiaatr

Om*  nm -  ntm om n » tm

D&C“  SALES
Omm SmWW* irw MS PM aM m. ttmr. m m  SSM

LIQ U ID A TIO N  
SALE O N  SEVERAL 

NEW  M OBILE 
HOMES

Anv Reasonable Offer 
Will Be Considered

We Wont The 
Space For 
Seething 
Different 

See Us Today And Save 
Younelf Some Money.

B U R N ETT 
TRAILER SALES

tm E. Ird Bif Sprinf
AM 4 «W

CLEARANCE  
SALE

CONTINUIS

T H I LA R 6B T STOCK OP '44 
POHTIACS A T  T H I  LOWIST 

PRICKS KVKR OFPKRKDI

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
________REFUSED_________

SCI: CHARLIK CLANTON, WALTfR SMITH 
OR PAT PATTKRSON FOR A GOOD DIAL

OPEN T IL  B:00 P.M.

f f lo M it  I  PONTIACIni
r  TRIFIOFlf WHO yAmiClAn YOUR BWIRISS
I B04 e. SrO— A M

WHIRK THK ACTION IS!

NEW OLDSMOBILES 
PRICED TO  SELL

Good Soloctioo Now!

Trade Where You Get 
More For Your Dollar

WE neT d  used  cars
OUR STOCK IS LOW

LOW PINANCK — TKRMS TO SUIT

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DIALER 

424 I .  Srd AM 4*442S

Big Spring (Toxoa) Harold, Wad., Juno 24, 1964 7*B

Everybody DrivM A Ut«d Cor.
CADILLAC dwtndow Sodae DaVUle. AO power 
OMlet and Factory ak coeditloeed. liocal ooe 
owner car. (Stock No. 11)
W u t im il.  NOW ..................
BUICK Special V4 4door aedaa. Standard 
traannlaBiaa. radio, heater, white C 1 4 Q C  
UdewaD tlraa Extra e k e ..........

4 X A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedaa Power steering, 
power hralne, sad Factory air coodMioned. Ex
tra Met. (Stock No. If). C 1 C A I C
Was firn n . NOW ..................  ^

' C Q  BUICK Etoctra idoor hardtop. AB power aad 
^  ̂  factory ak coodltloaed A aaeowner car. (Stock

« )  $1295

tC Q  BUICK LeSabre 44oor hardtop. Power itev* 
big and brake*, factory ak coh C 1 9 Q K  
(Htkoed. Extra n k e .................. ▼ i

tC Q  BUICK Special 44oor hardtop Ak C C O r  
condlHoned, radio, heater, new tires

McEwen Motor Co.
BLICK • CADILIAC DEALER 

m  n. Srerry AM 44SN

USK CLASSIFliD  ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

AUTOMOBILD AUTOMOBILES

SCOOroS *  BIKES H4

S P E C I A L S

M
M~4AUTO SEKVICE

WnXARD BATTEM K
Startjg A Generator Serrkt 

Recondittoaed, Bxch. RadlaUrs 
|HM op

ROY’S lU I^TO R 
A BATTERY SHOP 
Riqr Mona. Owner 

til W. M  Big Spring

AUTOMOBILES

N* AUTO ACCESSORIES tow:--------------------------------
tnji,

M-T

NO MONET DOWN

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle A Bkyde Shop 

m  W. Ird AM S%3

STEREO FOR YOUR CAR 
MUNTZ STEREO-PAK

Only m  s» iBstalied 
Bear It To BcBeve It.

um Noiea Street 
AM 444B

AUTO ACCESSORIES
UWD up. Dm  y*w  Can-|MY«

.A U T O M O B IL E S

TRAILERS___
M-7 Foa ULt m»I tALt tm  Hhml *tm0mtttm mm ..nwn

m$ tmmt m . %m m lm  Wc»

AUTOMOBILE M lAUTOMOBILE M

mmt. I t  Qrtm ____,
m t C H f v K O L t T  FActoav ttr 

—  r  tm m t tm r n  N h A  d a r k  ' Mir turn iw pm.

SMALL CAMe
autos fob SALE

I ALTOS FOR sale W-tf 
M -l l 't k it  iTuo tS A X S a L ia * . mmr&itp.

STsTi MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K RENTAUS, IncTRAltEKt_______________ M4

in* lonW sVa* t piprmm. pp - - -------------- . -  -
5 2 r S L “22Z; trucks for sale M4
itm ptm jcttAii Hw aoao eic»>y mr mi*------------- CP .Pmmr HŴ

mt tLACK WniAULT 
•nwAWMM etymwNi

rptm. Om vmmm < eWfcrtI M W  i M t w .

p r Ib f  b r m b *fcewnr •>». . _  _  .  - .rttm tppnm Jtrmp. <M tt»pm
f»K$ e. iwtiL IW9 OMiii.
Pp0t, mattr. *VM M. mtr, Prhm

r m  4-mm •dt PLYMOufM. Aodoa, iWAipA 
titfprttm.P cftmptt, mm mmmmp.limmm t  tMAlr Om .

1 ttpmt. Ptmir- 
m Mwrtw.. atlr. tpp m  DMiiii

n il Detroiter Mobile Home, **« «.<» _____
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Northern Delegates Walk 
Out On Wallace Speech

DALI AS (AP) — Delegates ed Wallace Is a “ known racial 
from Connecticut and Massa-j*P^R8l*®***'’l ” 
chusetts walked out on Ala-i Wallace criticized the Su- 
bama Gov, George W aUace|preme Court in a speech that 
Monday as he delivered the,wa,s often interrupted by loud 
keynote address to the National cheers One man shouted “ Cio, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce George. Go!" and several Con- 
convention. i federate flags were waved in

The Connecticut group assert-j 11** audience.
The governor said recent de
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Romantic  Adventure  of the West  of Today!
a OMT OF a nCTtlK!

ELIZABETH ROCK JAMES

TAYLOR • HUDSON • DEAN
Rtva 2nd Feature Ala« In llesing Color 

JEFF CHANDLER A TY  HARDIN
"MERRILL'S MARAUDERS"

205 Runnels 

A M  3-2191

Cosmonaut Goes Home With Daughter
The Mrat woman rosmenant, Valentlaa 
Nikalavcva-Tereahkeva. sereod frem left, 
beams as she leaves Meseew maleralty 
heme today with her hnsband, A. Nlkola>e\,

heMlng their baby danghler. Yelona. Pre- 
aeot are Mrs. T. TUev, seceod frem right, 
and Rasaian eesmenaat Ynrt Gagarin, r ^ L  
(AP WIREPHOTOJ

W est European Prosperity 
Bringing Italy Problems
BONN. Germany (AP)—W'cat-| About a million foreign wort-iWeat Germany baa heea able to 

em F,urop# it suffering from an :*" Germa-|avoid it. Wages here have gone
acute attack of prosperity. !“>• " “ "y to. up but production has kept “

People are earning a lot more 
money than they used to. and 
Uiey'n not havuig to work to
hard to get b. So they're speod- 
uig It with an abandM that has 
the experts worried.

Unempioyment has just about 
Idisappeurd except ia Italy. 
Even In Italy there are many 
places wtwrf labor la short, in 
part because high pay in other 
countries has drained away 
skilled hands

tbou.sand.s
Swttaeiland and FYance They I step aiid 
come not only from Italy and steady. 
.Spala, but frem Tarkey and — —  
Greece and even a few from

prices have

iftiHUg. home of the 
en. i .M  young Italian

Yugoslavia 
In Wolf]

Volkawagett
workmen are living three to a 
room hi rows of neat wooden 
bnrrarka. A good deal of the 
money they get is sent home— 
and helps up the prices of Ital
ian goods

JORK INFILLED
In West Germany knd France 

thousands of good Jobs go beg- 
glM for want of appUcants 

I V  experts caB this ovrrem- 
pioyinaot aed uy It results in 
excess dtmsnd. The ordmary 
Europeaa finds such terms hard 
to understand To him things 
look pretty good, with wages 
high, jobs easy to get. plenty of 
g o ^  in the shops 

The busineounan never baa 
had so many customers, with so 
much mooey in tbeir pockets 

Farmers are dotng less well, 
despite hefty goveniment subsi
dies Wages arc ao good and 
farm prospects ao rHatlvely 
bleak that la r «  numbers of 
farmers have found Industnal 
ôbs.
But they are not moving to 

low1l f̂aal enough to satisfy the 
need of factories for labor That 
is ooe reason industnal wages 

Offered on Monday, -Diesday “P
and Wednesday will be Fzluca-
tion 333 (prkktpies of elemen i - ^ ^ l * l l y  «  H*ly. »T»ere the 
Urv school rurricuhim develop  ̂ *•>* P^ce increases must 
ment) with Dr Robert Miller increases as well
as instniclnr, or Education 333 The result is that the Itaiun 
(human growth and devel- 1* gating as ho( and;
opmenM FducatKNi 4M (chll-breathless as a puppy cha.sing| 
dren s literature • J hours) Dr *1* '*>1 or a summer aDernoon- 
James Wnght Educatxin 4MR ‘ •pr’ !
(teaching of elementarv read-i experts aay.
mg-3 hours), Dr. Wnght' 1 p m where mflatioa Is at la worst.

Plains Town 
Plans Fete 
For Fiddlers
HALE CENTER. Tex. (A P )-  

The music that marked the West 
has its day in Hale Center, a 
small .South Plains town where 
each July 4 the real oldUme, 
hoe-down counttr Mdlere gath
er from all over the nation.

Hale Canter’s AU-Anwrican 
Country Fiddlers’ Contast has 
brought back famous old fid- 
dlera and also la a gathering 
place for younger men whose 
fancy fiddling £vea the oidtlm- 
ers a run for their money.

Cash prizes totaling more than 
$1,000 this year are attracting 
contestants from numerous 
states, and over 100 well-known 
fichDeri are expected to perform 
during colorful preliminaries 
slatea July 3.

James Chancellor, the Van 
Cliburn of old-fashioned break
down mualc, It defending cham- 
l^n In the contest’s open divi
sion for entrants under tS. 
Chancellor, of Oockett, was 
world’a champion three years in 
a row beVore he was old enough 
to vote. CVnoellor, now 21, has 
won the Hale Center champion- 
ihip the past two years.

Eck Robertson of Amarillo, 
former recording fiddler and 
world champion, will defend his 
Hale Center championship in the 
old fiddlers division — for con- 
testanta 15 and older.

Tbe contest Judge is Hale Cen
ter’s I. V.' Lynch.

Lynch la an oldtimer born a 
short distance from ‘Hell's Half 
Acre." during a rougb era of 
East Texas history, where he 
was uught fiddling the broth
er of Pat Hooker. Texas cham
pion fiddler fbr many years.

Four Extension 
Classes Slated 
At Midland
Four courses of possible In- 

jterest to a numbw of Big 
iSprlng teacherv will be offered 

-̂ 1 Hons College on an ex- 
la at Mutension lidland.

The courses will operate from 
July IS to .\ug 21 at .Midlaad 
Lee Hich School Science 341 Is 
a foor-haur couns designed for 
teething of elementary srienre 
One hour each week will be re
quired for laboratory. Days oe 
which tbe class will meet will be 
determined whew tbe dsn 
meets Bryant .Saxon is the m 
atrucior.

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

to 2 M p m

LADIES' NIGHT 
FREE

Instructions And Pool 

For All The Ladies

Every

Tuesday & Thursday 

Night

Cue & Triangle 
Billiard Club

Flood Control
RA.SHINGTON (\p) _  The 

Senate hav passed a bill to 
authorize the .Mate Depart ment 
to partK-ipate in costi of flood 
control p r o j e c t s  on arroyos 
which feed into the Rio Grande 

I between El Paso. Tex, and 
FJephant Butte Dam in New 
Mexico. Tbe meo.sure now goes 
to the Hou.se. whose Foreign 
Affairs ('ommitlee approved a 
similar bill

GET ACQl AINTED SALE 
Sale Uati Tbru Jalv IS 

I Pockel Rwwks A Magarlaes 
4 For Me—7 Far 

Cl’RTIS ROOK STORE 
112 East 2nd

THE
REST

Chicken
Fried
Steok

IN
TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAIN net tcwRRT

AM «-M«

although there has also been a 
wage explosinn recently in Hol
land

PtMiR cmNTRY
From the human viewpoint it 

H eaxy to understand Italy has 
long been a poor country, with 
the average workman earning 
only half a.s much as his coun- 
lierpart in France or Rnta*n and 
only a fifth what the average 
\merican makes I ’nempioy- 
ment is traditionaUy high aiid 
families are large

Between IMS and IMS. nation
al income In the Foropean Com
mon Market countries rose by 
half, and in Italy It tncrea.sed 
by nearly two-thirds. A kg of 
the money went into food, but 
more and more into televlalon 
sets and refrigerators

In IN I ouly one Italian tai 25 
had a car. In IMS it was one 
in IS.

The result.s. say econofnlst.s. 
is that not enough is being saved 
for investment in new plant to 
increase production In yeor' to 
come. This they find highly 
dangerous

France, and to a lesser extent 
Holland and Belgium, have also 
been hit by this kind of inflation.

BIG SRRING, TEX. 

AM 4-4621

FAMILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 F.M.
$5 Daily 4 Porsotvt ($1 each additional 

mombof of family)
INri.l'DES

Air CaoiMtaaed Raam wNh T\ aai llae 
af Pwoi — Pa Or — Ptavnouad 

Reacrratlaaa Reqaested AM 4-4CS1 
far S gu ^  6gsi|B ar Partfea Cag Aaat li

ACROSS 
1 Blunder 
a Mcdicuw cup

board
10 Puacture
14 Choir Rvewbar 
13 Tarwi of RMtear-

meat
13 Wise aieo
17 Ac much as:

3 words
15 Dtrectioo 
13 PiepociUoR
go Dancars* tlxbla 
S3 Scrucaota:

3 words 
34 Gloamjr 
23 ObUrwrt 
3d Ptadlarlxrc 
3a Birtbdar takewc 
S3 Cbrlatiwas graewa 
34 fainoiM 
33 lalM 
M PWry real
37 InuKaruUta
38 Yaarw
33 Drtfplnd
40 Yawntaa abyaa
41 Bottarn af ahlp’i 

hull
43 Tvpe af grapea
44 Gielel't pUo  ̂

mate
45 Native af 

I'. 8. S. R.
44 New-clerical 
47 Owtna iwaaey;

3 warda
30 Brraina dlacour- 

aaad: 3 wards
34 Vtrwa
33 Apprwachas 
37 Haatena

38 DrsRi 
Sa Wild iheep of 

AaU
•0 RbadaaUa 

•eapla
81 Swirl 
S3 Cast wtth Ub* 

toad allay
as Aartowt auiitlma 

city
DOWN 

1 Preacbiwaa 
3 Win# pUrher
3 Maa'a waina
4 Popolar apart 
3 I'ttar aiuMilu-

neaurly 
a ThrtN«
7 Make — arret 
• WKwece 
3 Mas freca Inra- 

brvick
10 Rhtrry rpet 
U Bark at Uawai- 

Ur trM 
IS la a dttber 
IS TwiRina stem 
31 Caaffderata

S3 PerfeHed
33 Beat part 
M Dtaplaya
37 Pith bahnrt
38 riuah wHh

MICC888
38 Urpe
38 Carpestrp seed 
31 Light ih^atf 
S3 Hard metal
34 Twarbler
37 Blato >oke
38 Oa to hat ia 

awMiarocy. 
cwnapottwd

48 Oraaoliatias 
41 Lara
43 Weartaa rhawir 

clathet
44 Caotrerrray 
48 Syrtrra af aav-

tfattaa
47 — af Wight
48 Poverty
48 ArrompUtbaWOt 
38 Betreal 
SI Cnrtweag 
U  Barr
S3 Beiar Latla 
M Rathar thaa
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It swims, it tuns. It ploys!

It's Jontzan's rvaw sportiva look in swinvsuitt, 

on obsoiutaly no-colortos knit 

tfvot kx)ks lika a two-piaca. (It isn't.) 

9 1 %  stratch nylon with 9 %  spondax.

Rod ond wAvito or V ight Novy and 

white . . . 19.9S

just wear a smile

ajantzen

Killod In Crash
nVING (AP) -  Mrs. J. T. JJJ. 

raraoa of Dallas was kllM Shdi^M Ml

I hurt Mow

r«rd i

ONE TABLE
Man's and Boy'a

CANVAS SHOES
• Soma Hlfk Topt
• Senra Oiferda
• Senra Slip-Ont
• Brekan Siaoa And Lett

Voluag to 4.9S

Orrr acala tmalw  

cotton oaorauckoe

. . .  has Miss PtUta 

■teasumnantz and 

flatter-atiipos to go 

with them Ron 

sleeves. Paul Buoyan 

pockata. Buttons to 

boot Colora galort.

PetHe tlK f I-IS.

paitiHi
IOC MBM ovr M fl

I '


